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were arrested fifteen years ago by the
oppressive measures neted out for many
yenrs toward the land of our birth.
That justice and fair dealing alike de-

T IRISH FOLITICAL PRSONERS mand that the elemency and magnan-
.H Eisimity shown by his Honor the President

SHOULD BE LIBERATED. and Executive Coucil of this Republic
(the South African) in liberating .nost
of, if not all, the political prisoners ar-

À A N DIEMONSTRATIOS 1N CHICAGC- rested in connection with the Jameson

EN(LAND's POLICY ARRAIGNED - STIR- raid on the Transvaal, be extended to the
SPEECHES BY LEADINO PUBLIC Irish political prisoners.",

In addition, we, citizens of Chicago,
IdE-RESOLUTWoS PASSE. uand of the United States, in mass meet-

ing assembled,
Resolve, That comamon decency, not to

Tlaat the Irish race the world over, and nention conîman humanity, demanda
more part icularly in America, will never that the Britisli overnment should at

ni tuatil they achieve the liberty of once set free the Irish political prison-
pretical p-ihonerî wbosoo]y crine iasers. who were not engaged, at least, in

betor ictred asan underhand invasion of an independ-
p i as never better illustrated ent and peaceful state which had in-

tîîain at the nagnificent dmonstration flicted on them and theirs no injury ;
jieid ia bChicago last week. That if the Colonial Secretary of Eng-

Over sev n th1eand citizen% cf alil land did not consider it beneath his dig
prîs. sn cf temusa n ent io t nity to abjectly appeal for nercy for the

parties. many of them prominent in the Johannesburg raiders to President Krue-
cot<ils'of the great Repuiblic, were pre- ger, of the South African Republic, after

ent. o f the speeclhrs delivered their defeat, conviction and death scn-

wre oi sauch thrilling and beart stirring tence. we ido not consider it beneath ours
eiol. and withal were so pathetic, to demand fron his government the re

hat tae Celtic heart could not but beat lease of men whise handa are bloodless,
responsivey in symapathy. uand who did not make war on their

peacefril neiglibors ; That we cail uli1on
3fr., .J. Mahoney, presideit of the the Presideut cf the Uniîed States te use

Ur.itcdi Irish Societies, opened the his good oflices for the imniediate Liber
neeting and introdiced the Hon. J. F. ation of Irisi-Amnericans. citizens of tihis

Fiirmer. who0 took the chair. The countryv, stili conined in Britishr penii.
latter gentleman. in the course of his tentiaries.
opening remarks, said the' were not
thers-e aiolgize for the risi political SenatorS. Cullomiwas thenext speaker.
prisirerq, or tIor the acte thev were al- He opjened his speech w'ith a uanotatiniî
lege" to have committed in a season of from John Quiney Adans
great ;-alitical excitement (cheers). when
th ir country. or the country of their "Proud of herself, victorious over fate,
fatiers, waîs grrnaing under an odious See rin rise, an independent state."

tyranny (Continued applatse). They The great statesnian, more hopeful
wernt nIthere to crave a charity froma than prophetic. dlid not live to sec the
the British governtient but to demaRnd realization of lis vision. Year after year
justice. It was' with poor grace that ias passed, generation has followed gen-
Eiilatid could now reause to give these eration, and stili Ireland, aithougla
nien their freedoi. Recently Dr. Jam. "proud of herself," lias not beconae "vic-

en amd his band walked oer the torious over fite." Wlat tlie ftiire lias
frontier of the South African Republic, in store for lier is hidden froni our view,
shldding the blocad of innocent people- but the day wh'en Ireland shall rise "an
Wlhen they were sentenced to death. independent state" vili come.
Joseph Chamberlain, the English Co- The hietory of Irelanl, ns one writer
lonial Seretary, went down on his knees says, is a story of "700 years iof tears
before President Krcueger and beggred and groans." Wendell Phillips, in
for t heir lives. The Boers, more gen- writing of the striggles of Ireland, said :
erous than England waould have been, "'as not her very eart plucked out by
gave these men their freedom. and this confiscation and reverses ? Before Cron-
cliency should sham England into well leit Ireland that coumntry had be-
doinrg juastice to those Irish-Americane conie a perfect Aceldenmi. The angel of
and Irishmen who are now contined in death had smitten every household.
ber dungeons. Horrors upon horrors-naameless ini-

After letttes of regret had been read, .quities were perpetrated 'ith fiendish
th. following resolutions were sub- malignity. Six hundred thousand of her
mitted - children were slain, and Ireland had bh

The quality of nercy is sonething corne worse than a wilderness. There
thiat appeala, or should appeal to every was never such slaihter since the de-

human heart. God Hinself is mercy. struction of Jerusalen by Titus."
If He were not, liow few of Hie creattures With what feelings of wonder must we
c-ould ever hope to enjoy His glory. Man, look at a people irho have withstood for
made in the image and likeness of God. century after century such oppession.
shouId possess the attribute of mercy And they 'were not exterminated. The
above and before ail Other qualities. But Green Isle bas not only buried a patriot
the menibers of the ritish Ministerial on nearly every yard of er soil, but she
Cabinet seena destitute of God's tmercy; lias peopled largely this Nation acroas
for, fromiailfteen to thirteen years,se-eral the sea with other patriots, who rest in

imhappy Irish-Anericans, citizens of the every field over which the stars and
United States, and many Irishmen who stripes now wave. It was hoped that,
are claimed as subjects of the British with the Gladstone conversion of Home
croiri, have been kept ir stringent con- Rule for Ireland, and the reaccession of
fienient, and subjected tobraîtal restric- that aged statesmnia to the Preniership
dions and penalties, an charge of having o6 Englanl a few years ago, some in-
conmitied certain quasi-political of- p6tant modifications of the rigidity of
feniias, proven agaist them. to Britisli British control might give proruise
satisfaction at least, by the saliaried de. to the Irish people. But that hope has
tectives and professional spies of the not been wholly realized. Thepenalties
Britisb Governient. for political convictions remain just as

AtI tie Unie whenî the offenses charged burdensonie as before. The chains draw
were cinmitted, Ireland was deprîved jnst ns tightly about luman beings nsf
of th operatin iof the halbens corpus tiey have been. and the dooi of out-
act tmhe Jils w'ere Jilleith iliIrishien lawry or banismient is just as terrible as
arunconstit a lly arrested ; faminle ever. Americai bas a kinaslip ani c

sprad iii ti isiand ; the peca>le were sympatty with the oppressed ofI relanal.
h'eing evicted by the thonsands-in sonie andt otrer suftering countries, and tiat.

ins ics tre ubeing set to their hoases sy'mpathy Ias ils vacine and etfect. A fewv
by k'rmn torches in the hands ot ycars a _go Mr. T. P O'Connor, Irish mnemiî-
shierilts ip 's-a stte of war and ter- ber of pairliaient said : "I is tih Irishi

r -r virta l previailed in Irelandl, ais the race lu Anarica that have largely theI
olimt r was occupied by a formidable decision of the <iuestion in their halnds.

Englihu arinmy and by an iamed constab I- Li.viing uinder the fla of a afre crautry,
hairy i-iuully fo'rmidable. Many lives in those promient positions to wlieh

vre i oa the side of the peeple, in the talents of tieir race entitle tht-m aut
thi' -thtrt t reserve their homes, but home and ablroad, it is thney who ar
it is nat viecoded that th forces of the mst, feare<ilby the eaiemies of their
fritish gvernmnent sulf'ered a'n loss country."»
throuiaghact thte troubles specified. Under The indmuiiece af synpathetic Amîerica
siul cir.:nustimees, it is hardly wonde- lias its veiglht andr eiect. The latent

f ial tiaaat wha-t are called outrages, and love of liberty anti justice towairl man-
attenmpas ait, oitraio, ocanzred in Londn kind, whicih thme people of the Uniteal

atli l-sewlhere in Englamf. Nobody was States have alivays fostered, fotnîl an
Liiti or serioaily iijured lin these uanexpectcd expression wlaen the juan-

att'mts, aft least oui the English side. date of Abrahain Lincoln broke tlhe
England was throiniieto a fury of terror, shackles and severed the honds of miany
and cvery ian who was regarded as a millionsof black men, and at the samine
usaet, for an>' cause whatever, wais set time nmade fret many' millions mare of
Ulon by tho palice, arrestedi, "triedi" be- white men

.fore parejudicedi juries, materiali>y aided 'riis nmeetlng is beld b>' your varions
yu> partisan judges, convictedi andl c-ax- societios anai associations li the interest
signued, in niait c-aies fat le, to British andi on bebalf af certain personas whoe
pou aI institutions. Although accused cf bave ieng been held ini the prniscns cf
causing expiesians by' the iuse of dynîa- Grat Britain. They are called polit.ical
minte, thoey were tried undler the Treasen prasors. Sanie ai thonm are Anmerican
Fehony' act, passed specially for the con- c-itizens. It is the puirpose, doubtless, toa
vic-tion ai John Mitcbel in 1848, nad appoal ta that Government ta release
intendead to serve as a drag net in ail thaem fromn their iong andi suffering bond.-
cases wheroe Irishelatn threatened the age I cannas. recaunt the star>' cf thoir
existence ai British mule in Irelandi. The allegedi oifenées or ai their trials. I amn
Jrish.Americans amaong the prisoners not preparedi ta speak by the -record, but
wore not grant.ed the privilegeof amixed I arn always prepared toe appeal ta the
Juri'. anal they' were obligeai te accept powvers that he in bebalfeofthe suffering,
the British verdict, deunei ef their allen and te ask that in the punioehment of
privileges. - offenses justice shall bue teinpered miita

Considerng altecircurnotances, we mnercy.
believe that ail the rnen so conivicted Coi. Marcus Xavanuagh, Dr. HiaU,
have sufiereai suflicientlîy, whetber t.hey Gon. Altgeid and others, aieo delivereai
were guilty cf thie offeuses oharged or abie adidreuses, after which one ai theQ
ctherwise, ànd, inL te. wor-ds off ou'r fe]. mosli successfutl public meetings held an
low-countrymen -resident in thei Trans- Chicago for mian>' years was'brouglht toe
raal, South Africa, who jassed resolu- a close. - '

tiens on te 'subject at a médting held lu -_ _____

Johannesbjrg lait ponth, we hold t tbat -dvicei received sat the Marine hos-
all rigbfeminded~ mùeMýl w dmtthà - itai, Wahirgton from Aieianidia

the said political j*son~iu ilheiltj gp show that thbe cholerà eutbreak
'ere goadedioY- 'her'Ligot beyon lte cozpbrol of te'

sanitary authorities. For nine months
they fought the disease with energy, and
as long as the infested areas were small
the limited force of European doctors
were sufficient to handle it. Now, how-
ever, the dimensions of tbe outbreak for-
bid any attempt to stanp out the
disease.

BROTHER BARRY DEAD.

A W.LL KNOWN AND FAMOUS 1R1S11 EeA-
TIONALIST'PASSE .AWAY.

The Rev. Brother Barry, of the Order
of Christian Brothers, died on Saturdiy
the 11th ilt., in the monastery of hlis
institute, Ynglhal, fortilied by the rites
of Holy Church and surroiidedi by his
brethren in religion. In 1816lie entered
the Christian Brothers' Novitiate, whieh
was then at, Mount Sion, Waterford'.

When he had tinished his novitiate lie
was sent. to Manchester, wlere hihe labor

ed with much devotion. Preston iwas
the next scenle of his labors, ami there a
noble monument still exists of his mire-
iîtting toil and unceasinîg devotion

Ilis labors here were not eonltine<l to thie
schooiroon ; they also included th i
lecturing and instructing of large
numbers of young men who ver,
nieibers of the religious guild or
society of whicli lie lt4 charge
JHe was Superior oaf the Christian Schools
Armuagh. for about nine years, w lere he
imuch alvanced the work of etlcattit>i
and endeared hinself to t:he people who
were not slow in recoigniziiig lais sterin a
worth and hiis great devotiont to the work
in whichl lie was engaged. From Ar-
iagh lie was renoved to the Christian
schools, Sexton stret, Liuerick, where
until a felmontins heore lis leath l<
labored with in ardor tuit never cooled.
with a zeal and dev'tion that never less
enied.

On Monday, the l3th alit., his remains
were renaoved fraim i aoughal for inter-

ment ii Lirnerick. On arrival at the
Limerick station a fmieral procession
wvas fornied vhich consisted of a large
miniber of priests and Christian lrothers
as also a very large number aifthe citi-
zens of Linmerick. The intermient took
place in the beautiful little spot in the
cemîetery of St. Lawrence,which was en-
closed by the Brothers so thait those of
their community who worked together
in li fe might repose side by side in death.
On Tuesday morning Olhce and Higla
Mass were offered up for thel deceased
Brother. The number of priests._ hothb
secular and regular, who joined in the
choir was very large.

The grave that lias closed over all that
is mortal of R1ev. Mr. Barry has closed
oi'er one to w'homn very iîaary hoth il,
England and ln Irelad-tre land oi lih
birth-are very deeply îndebted ; over
one whose life ivas sacrifice<l to the wel-

fatre of others.

FEAST OF ST. ALPHONSLS.

The Feast of St. Alphaonsus, the founder
of the ledemptorist Order, was obaserved
with all ponp and ceremony on Suniday
last at St. Ann's Church. Archbishop
Fabre officiated at Pontifical High Mass
in the . lmoring, and Rev. E. Strubbe
preached to crowded jews at the evening
service.

Ti1e musical arrangements, which were
uncler the supervision of Mr. P. J. Shen,
were of a high order, and the choristers
excelled themselves in thc splendid way
in wvhich thev interpreted the beautiful
passages of Lamnbillotte's "Mass in E"
which was rendered with fuill orchestral
accompaninment. The soloists wvre
Messrs. J. Morgai, W. Murphy, i. H-il-
lier, E. Quinn a'nd E. F'inn. The ' Tu es
Sacerlos,"by' Aziolli, was given during

ie Olertory, and at the conclusion of
the service te orchestra renderel lThe
Three Kings March," coinposed bv Prof.
P. J. Siea, the organist oftae chaurc-h.
R1ev. Father Strabbe conducted the
choir.

Tie Redemptorist Fatlhers who ail
inister to the spiritual wants of this

large and popalois parisai made speciai
prepîarations for the event. ,

THE DUTY OF A PR'IST IN A CITY
PARISII.

The duty of a prit st in a city parish
niay be esily suimmed up. le nust
walk many mail-s, tl<jr his parish nay
cover a great anioint of territory and
there are often nost.reet car lines to carry
hinn across the town where he lias re-
ceived a pressing call,no buggies or cabs
at his disposition, no bicycle to rush hima
since they are not yet approved by the
Ordinary for priestly duty. He mIust re-
ceive many blows wLen in the perfiorni-
ance af good works, not those of the
swvord, but those of the tangue.

The parish ls a mixture of the most
diverse elements, from the highly cuIli-
vated to the maiL uncouthb; and the berau
idleals off a priest, cf these classes differ
wvidely'. H-e muet tune mnany faddles-
andl la _doing so meet wvitb numerous
ditficuties-lor the heart strings of
mnany are either tee much iaxed or too
much strained. Heads of familles are
often in unison with the prevaricating
meimbers ; ald friendi have become es-
tranged, and mnany sing in discard with
the Church's fuil, harmonious, majestic
hymn cf " Peace an earth te men eof good
will." ....

Regardless of ail criticims, the priest
stili.continuesto, performs the functions
of his noble mission-cen soling the.sick,.
the dying, relieving the poor and giving
a *ord of timely ad'vice Le the weary
and dishartened -- St. Mary's Calendar.

No young man ls excused from carry.
-ing a lantern on his bicycle ai ter nigbt
merely' because the ight of hi life may
be on another wheel beuide hi m.

RELIGION IN SiOOLSi
CHILD STUDYLN I AMEICAN CA-

THOLIC SUNDAY SCHUOL-S.

THE SUIMECT aiF A iA1Ai.ltPAPEI;i'yi
MtS. i. 1:. lai:, iN fioNmfET's MAuaA-
ZSIN-: - 1-I. sTaHIIE lN<i iEll.:S Y ai

A iiTiF.csT\N EATION\ <an-rN Tiiii

VALUE l' RA.INGl TiE t.1\·a s ia- TiT
SAiNTS.

The Augut i)mnahmp-'eipaito 'with a

thoughtful andl iract ic ttrticle il,
' Child-Studiiy in a Suanda-y S-lah" by'

Mrs. B. E. Buark-e the nwi-l knaowna !ee tue
oun methodls f teachnlia. 'he w
shows how lrt lat-st iaethords o*-ilil
developnent sas tested ia tlie kidegar-
tens and iaiglh-r grad's 'f friniair
school imay1 b suessally ailIid t
Sriaiday ceatiecHisîm auitssêS. aurai il c t jai'

Stunday o S-l of .Saint l'il's ri

New Yorik, to illustrte tis sinee :a
aipplicaiti'm i.

Murs like, wxho lias -videnua! v dea-i- id 1>
much time tu the t iiy f tis imipom '
aint ai-Stioii, - a a t ta vaile int r
paper by inrnishitg testimitny in i am
form ofîîutarti'rns fr- diaaIlitv i'r-e if a
Inumber of I rotstan- îli nalist.
\Ve have se-eted ala ifrati arnes
these eviiitriwes, weaite-raerv ' a mar
niiner0t provI' theut ins' ftha' aai
taxaie if Ctaithlies in r-bhtiîiin ti t he i
important questiun il' religiius in-a' .
tion in .>ir sahools.

Prof». G. r5tanfley 11L, prvýillent -
ClarkUiversity' W'rster. M î., ia
a recent. addr-ss, rauh: t hîîcinag r>
unarkable st.at-Iamn :I

l" lpRigion. direct.ly and iirl .
would iifmluence vaast ariis thaat atr n-
wholly fallow. N virtai a Mila
school systen can ait 'ne fierli ii aselle
,f all rieligiolis cticivatiiax. W i hvi

nîcli to learnfrrnmai t i atii'tla''ic Cirel
in this regard. I amu aI 'rmtiat f l
Protestants iuit I woull ratli-ram aclild o
mine shoruldl lieçi'adua'atted in& a
numnnery, or in a rigid pat'roch1 i&ai
school, with its caiteclism adI
calendar of saints, thani lihve no rIeigi-
ous training. Thele Cat lic Charchrel i-s
strong -1.ere we aire weak', ian raiiv, i-,
the veneration of the saiiis. W aliaiv-
allowed ourc'iriejlices ta m)derrive us i
one of the grindert featres rif lrair-
awakening andi ental l opnwnt i
this matter of saints. It as no siema
ainsver that th-v do not get triom th, l
stady alil they mi~ght. 'TIere aire at laist
sixty-tlhree large l'ooks devoted to ti-
saints ira the Catholie Clhurclh, vhil-
there acre but three discoverabl- 1ti
attempt a similar work with l'roti'stant
childrei lin school or Stiunlay-scliools3.

" Our Suniiy-scchools tmdi thirs nut
to sta Iypelagigia's. TIhs home ]a
the child to the schnl for his niintal
training, and to tie Sunday-shaml fa-r

His r-ligioui culture, aund ilt her
u'uîaal.to tht deanals plaucea u u Ieni.
This is especiarlly truxe of Ilue Staay-
scheool.

- A Il that we know of m ni i is in; a
critical state jast r 'il.ow Th e-matiinii I
life coditions the intet tai lali-i

is a d aa.iiv s liais n-a-i t a r-ie i lif.
It alwvays will he."

li thIe presInt s tat' aI tA"h c''ruontri vers.a
wh ichais cIibe lgoing inin taiis. inr:

for mny yeairs in rein la het-t I-Il-a vin I
quiton rrof the 3Iiiitnmef r
w(,rds of Prof. 1-Hal l wlbe recvivl
with a reat ailtimlit>r, '

r. lEnke's papr' n rl r1't rilibY
ail Catholiles, armd partiularly al
mila ari' aassociaitedr mwl b mu' he !ahna;it '--
iii n finii r San I S l-:. a' i l 
tailas miiuch aafthhl i-nai-n a a

'.ia'l of suggs l"as in thI. ni i t
iir'-tirm . Mrs. lirke - ls ir ati

il]iv fllowing i-i riai-r:-
" To i ri- ti i' i huaii r' 't iof la h-

are lioking ait th worlil tthn rcll
win'ilows, hlt ing io m--r-t a"rn: 'i n in

henrts searl with rh a1 ara-s aidrl r

of li:o, to naak<e traair t in lii-!-
covereid withIi'nurkini iiarNaiit-i
It wre hott'r to eite Sana- ftiad i

en-tlisiastn, brni 'f wnirld widmex' ri
eles, to lookinrg litiaoIran lh'anrts a ta

souls of the chilknrEn, trying ti iiit timluir
IcV irn the proper pathsi, at a uni thiAr

mindls towards riglat tiLins, to nii iln
every way iii aking tlieni riw t' p r-
fect iat,ahoodl or womanhood pleainirg in
the sight of God. Bishop >upaua
calls educating a child at ' dlivine task

1a4 he says: " Intellectual, mî'rai sanad
religious education is the hiighesthlîumîarr
ivork Ibat c-an be peormed. It i-s a
continuation of the divins- work ln thîat
whuich ls most uchle anul elevatedî,-thie

creationa of minds."

A BOY CONFESSOR.

INTERESTING ASD CURIOtiS ANECDOTE
BY AN ENGLISH PRIEST'.

TOLI)1

An interesting and very curious anec-
dote is told by good Fatliher Robert Plow.
den. who was for many years priest of
Bristol, England.

A certain young midshipman, who was
a menmber of the ancient faith, when
making a voyage contract d a strong
friendship with a Protestant boy in the
same service. Our * nautical "Damon
and Pythias " were each about 14 years
of age, and for prudent reasons the
former had not made known bis creed to
the latter.

When faraway on the high seas, the
Câtholic.lad fell dangerously il and waa

-sedulously waited upon by bis mate, the
Protestaht "middy." -Ail medical-skill

proving if ne avail, th e poor boy wais
rapll aproachinig eit'li 'rdoor.- Wtia"

lie drewincarer t dim his fiaithful fricnd,
in whom ithere seems t liave been piii-
parent a simiîjple iety in which he could
coni ude. Aceor.ingty. I biravely toldi

him tiat he wiîs a catlholie. ani that the
nearer death approaiclied the tirme'r lie
clung ta olisfa ith lie niast lb aive deepuly
astcnishel lais inate by tIe siartling

art-.s tuait. abJ i.i }if-st, or E a . :i l a lic.
,wI ait a i.l wi elii l> 11iîke hi s coli

.t .î ' Lur. 111cmI 1%ir q-1lb 'n. miii-
usain t aa luic. Itheoin r laI po'artnl
ais tinjein;t'' thPi *-ar iil i d rsadiri t il. 'hi
hade him keeit honoraly a sir-I. li

tcI l .iin a h wvIl r, to kîei' if well in hi 
niiind,. and t hel repeat thefi l un itt

, ii P.è 11li e l e o Ihiim o ém&

Failt-I I! % éal a .ý sî'r'I as 'vir r!ii, slil
u t -ieah l eistol. Tlin gi ving ira:

ia ;ri-m ilru he h le ahiiii i ln
adieu and>! lbr-aant-al lais Lst.
Tie Pr.Iest ast "iiitiily,' sadl it ti

lust of his rat k' pt tru tl ahis woird
* car':a .- r l'dîsx! :an;d daîily r-cillei

-lnin. iir il liyt I c-noit''îîai i al toihimi. (>
hm i :.: at lira-i Ilae b a:nla s i aa ithat t'

-- ne ld ,ri si-m anid M ,1 Fatlwr
Pa li ti-i la--s a îb hiial'ht .iî.î u dvi are r-.* jr ai s i' I is iluail

.dl triia !. rbin laiw tih1 latt'-r lhia
laina.i' -il Iiis inai it if t oi siii -in i1
al priest ilndl h w la' liail sinn a)ily w in-ai-
, i : t -: .i'11 · ;n - ,aa t i-
m i i - t a r.01.a' il an., tiina icr:

en a u r. lG., whoIle o - r
i ;na. n ri f ] 'r I la i h , r' i lh y.

SMil r 1 y b Il io ug tan1:n w .
I-ait in vain l did be l bid inî ' t'

- l' t In % '* " l--" ["i" nunIi a' a' -- nam-i n. lai tIi ii- iis'

as t, a :1 Ilil i oIi l liI isIi <a r jaaî, i'

aIl 4ail n i n ail" m r " ' i
.IJ ;-is Il I l$,' " un i Vt; ir :u'' han' et

-rav a - t I d au- ln-la ciins - i -
in il t n b ai - t n tn-ai w la ilsn j j-

:" !t . t labu ' ' r t i sal:ai i -a i

,xI G n'4
l ial , -ro-t sia- ' sng laaa1 1 a1mui

ais lrv t a t li' cniis w 'Ier' lii to: thé-
p vrtl he. hii yli triis i l ht lae i i'iri

.11 lais iai-\t \îyagt :a di-,vîrt t 'aatialit .
m i :ya ul k e rt t' y tii, avy, lh:ilaval

talai . i ai tplais parduan iirati' a uuall siî r a
ali Ihiý \.li

pasbtiy. ta isti is i hr cal i
w i a ina a h m y"t rar.

MIA NS.

.n hi nxI t 'ISag ai' ai a d u a thi-i .

Th'é,'Fratl-'atilaîr,'1 ''ai-lli
: ill, asub> e tira a-ini i aia v Sy nvli r

retc \rad ani s tola jat slir i iia peni'

s te bi r lii iii lat hi w ra icafd

iaaFsrenh iai b ''ii ml %t-li- iiil'm lil.

in 'ni iilia 9<i-laa'r, i raI si- l i rit-i l

- ir- I ,

"hrihclialgtlai-ir a-l ili'iitlia a'îiig
.ia I rpsia iu 'r l i- imm is a n ..tir htI

Siîruiiiaiiimi a14 i i s'-r a nd .r!If 1i

.li , ,.t- r - s-'> i liai- i . ai la ii a

aîimwt i-r. nl a"l'inc' t"a aelai" i
1st .lA miih ghta-s.ins.hi wH

lîaEM.\ N 1 M11 Il.% N

l'a a naiee by thi rail liia w i r . a ac ca

Léi l h 1:1 n ' i a v Ia i a I-t' a o dy-

Fre ' n ic i ri sG,--and i ari- her't
a i fa -ir 'av ri r ais Nir;w:

a.lailI- "nI 2- n i'- 'bv'r' -h ' ai a m' -

, a'lir - t s I l -

,1 i' c i'- ngîa'', .r E ii sa' , hc ne -- -

!Il.r'ri1!.,.tM ;
. îni pra nce lei i.' in''r.l. r l 't i 1iu

1"t"' ail ai'"'- i î "'":j i '. "

a- tna-tm ii-' crt 'a lSu 'Jiua-

"!a a n- a 'c r1iit I a.t~ a a ann

--

.i i f' . r-'lat. Irai'> MIixa
enter cih r ' ,ai N ra. t'

-. l.iip '- -ilr h k ii" r 'n r'

hua nical ltiit.ii1n ta'inr il aliVL'iin t

a "-lit tisaînd t El t t uit]lias
in . i ai la ni taiti'is. AILh iha
îai-eailm trs hil'ntac Siux r-)i vo al F riulyîaa-.-

s trict Cat lrlie, Ini rPrinte Mai Ia.i-
fiast ui lit rbi rai at khe r Uice iestiacd.

dng tor quesion, t. three ae on,
sais Ha iheepeslaws -

"enter G hreenwa.anl aril sMiis-
toande away onidea.itics te n ro-

hat soa regliy ate bstititd ubms nvr
Laurerais hdeai ineians.repreetiv
membersînipf teheaon rtxoabne ar-
ricmtchulid net bre Mae xris the
sta suettrion entratheisthLod-i

ApidactaToronto repesr, in a-

tsoare awy aton bctaion son the quno.

iln dinpg bis senif an arniae but

this much may be accepted as a fact,
that is Grace gave the comrmittee the
ultimatum that nuthing but Separate
schooals would satisfy himu."

DR. Paasie-I thiik, Mr. Butte, it
would.do your husbandi good to feed him
on geat's milk awhile.

Mas. BuaTrs-But, Doctor, my huaband
is very. headstrong now.

- - I-3,~in>~tQr'W, i 's ~-c a--1 
-~-siVc.;'t~ --- ~,-' r -' - a~ - --

£01 at- ~ ,d aAc- - ,-, t, ~r1-

[ELMPUILNE CANS
T i i \ \ NhA ci lîN \' ENTaN OF TihI

CA I i l 'i TEMlVER A N 'Eli 'N ION

T U SI Y - 1 13 Il 1. 1 M
in \ I 1. i Y - aT a 1 '11 - r i, .1 : ;1 ,

rmas su ar--c m -À si1..'aîiit-trli

litl-n- ,i: .i it ili ait i î t- l-c,

"ail sa tinen i i in liA <læii wa'-s

h biL in W cnI y at St.. i. Tais

S .i ni -a l. ii -
i a a t tars a lai i ira tI ' grat

lciir l of w iamen-îi m i ra-lriIhilriae to> aîdvaire

the nul cauas> if :anpera . It' is
îIi ibyrai au wh- rvat objet in

fil'-i tii- r., !i-mpt i,, a i.fi-aiu n riuate

Vi Ct iis 'f the debiasinrg dlrii i t.

Tiat tht ui lias nii wii ri alpro-
gri >t a ri is a-ing 'uit arcei, a

;i ' a -tla r'' pt-t of the enra:

r-tary, l v. Iah ia i ll'. will sinc.,

lat d''ui rat rt t wm .iti lah aa
alvt- hat -lta-ro1 auli ttIaaîisti-
' aat t liat ias ahî- r l fu y' rs ia tIre
a i 'i'. ia -m s ii lira'vast a oh-

-ia whtii-h liv i a re'e'ilyibra :ainal,î

tihe t-a-ci mrai ers uhli lae xi lis-i c' tril'h i .sada ei

':henra. la i' trait ut hla'pra fr t'it l'a iur,
i r t '- îirmfilîa a lah ' i tr r n ing
tl ta - a- a ram 1 I - h ' raama -- I - o''t-

1Ihe w-rk 1 hat sta l r 1-i bedn.

Tiw- ,p t c-air ,shiws i l: ai w su-
-ail a la t n rg aziz lwit ba a ilami-

-r-a ila - a T't - ranbl _ adiibd
n- a . ara r-l l ik a il ailliai an mla

'abr--av i- t fti sait-tuls aîîî nI8t:U
mn w naim- beal'îrs. A v-ry Lgra'itityin ri-,'rý-at

liiw i mnui a i' h ' li'i ita s'aia-ti'-s -ai
uaa a-:île-ts -ai :I saiu r- unI-iti ih- .araarsml

C'al inus upji t i th sphLa mlialigr(s m'
fsait niimi n s.

Thi r r fit-i ri-' rring ti a i worki
di en-u nîirevios yeia, i-ii-:

'l 'Iis, ast 'a-yr, fuir t1-nlreîG. zuhapro'
vi'll yev ars. lain-, uakinointite .i al i
pict iiii of the Ch urehI. (1l' ur Llth-t a i ai s ir r'a'lvu i qaîaî mscaa t- - illi

m hli a vill ti f s ii gh IpreN- jîsun rmuitr m z th-
j liiIi ainse in nov mr m l iii i-n fîr-st.s aud tîoo
tregpuendv have ptp-,upos lt,- 
tinn tinm hemtruelChurllb c on l i >i-mvit

if drink ii-rimes; andul coimimiil ptelIle
liam-gedIiby at ndliii na liby w ri jaalili.h

inl spite fl'theme ditleuilties wV(,ecan to-

tYiii' m ri..j11 - lair- 1'l't 1cs Iaaa'ai i Il- Ii i tt
%Vpinilntwe u have g t-hre wv b.-llng.

Finri-. li-i aml aril he ihmue eli Charnh
s ainais fm.or tu c ia i : nu ilo -r. 'lia- timue oaf

Cath-aliî is ai' lngi r auliîd-u with irmai-uui-
Il, a and is nr-u Il' i a-1. s wi h
chaatia a ir re-hearld I 'ith-lita

ta rle liarei- s br a aid go citi-

1.1'N i't I'li T hja l Ila li i rii t-aae, l'to 1 Lis- li pssa ' i migyii jni , with
a xea i an a ait il' t h a lit a în

whli 'tar l a wil sil nau yeiri'- l i'f t'a' thlam
(lhurh's g-d, witnii jmil pri-inal

cariai; tai- i i i t'm a)-gr i'atust tlis-
ouragenm-it and aiast mten>.ndus

bill, huh ill i in vtirthly of
1 tl' 1 lal a taY' w-. re rini g ina.
pro!eme lt hur w rk th;mi g ln
''ail i r t until - l i 11. ar'- ablI to

ij 'y t iai tri p ruj- t 'il thliir' labors.
iai a l ia n atu eli r -rii' r-i t' i aw

Sr - j-ri- Laitui-r ira aititi'-

-rt' lic i aIna a a ir as t anay
hr f nnriin-

lai -lra- n-a--- ira iiI i t i l't 'n i

t I i ' nr - I It n ' t t h v t --r i
a -- --- o v ra e i cah-n't'u niaila raine

a ni aIl, an in ir ''in - t el-a
i ; i-, aL is thII n ,-i]i,re

'mI rau-i inrlt piimiai- a- he r ris siîl

v-- t i a -a-l 1 iavi8at i - n il e

nalitin ý-rli i ns n i gi:,il

a lir- th' ri a'ritth ivæ il rt i-ao
r'-i4'imn. I ba~n' a-ep~ t'- t is ami- uand

iver aiaigi n aiI. ct-i l l h risl af iviaen
smini,ug inri-naan-î il. I sanuii rc-
eat it hrei t lia TI-aimp ' raîea us a cine
iit gr--ws uponîa ithai tr'îk mal rt-ligiion

aani lluams lts miast fortlia- sail ina Ibm' saima-
itu at-c' amai thei rrlaess hiandit thati will
teuir~5 alrai.n amIi rîg ilt iiay andrt
t runiple it i ler foot wiLii crus h t 11ife
rait of mur movent.

Finually, moere int rr'r-ut, cugt, toa bc
taken lin the oiraiaionii tuf Women's

utad (Cdet t-ocieties. Womiran lends the
elemient te iaIl wonrk, auraI particaulsriy in
reform ironk shoe i the drivinag-wheecl.
.Wany ac muan'is society' languishîed till a
wom~an's seclit>' iras ergaizedi in the
samie parish, anal frein tat manient IL
regnireda new life. Convert n nanu and
yoau couvert but an indlividual; converte
a woman andi yaou convert a generaution.

REV. EUGENE SHEEIY IN BOSTON,

Rev. Eugene Sheehy of county Limer-
ick, Ire., is at present in aBston.. He le.
visiting America for the purpose of se.
curing assistance for building a church,
in his parish from the soue of the Gael 4

He has arranged to give a lecture in the
Boston Theatre on Bunda' evening, Oct.
4, for the benefit ofhis mission

Father Sheehy has boeen an enthusias-
tic supporter of:therish cause. He will
be remembered through having uafered

unishment at the htnds of the British
Gvernment.''' i ' ' -

('l-I s.
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PREMIER LAURIER

Sn.S nle Only wants ut Deliay o Six

Moniths toSe-te the Miitnltoba
Secil quettion.

Premier Laturier at tenaded a large de
niontstrtio aitSt..hh's, P.Q., ist week,
and in the cut'rse of a vry- lengthy aid-
dress lie rei-t rred to hle u-miituba Sc'hoiA
difficilty ini tit' followinigtur ines :

"In i'tour beiraIutifuli atlir:Xs yoi speak
about the 31.titobai sci tIuI sti n. i
thanikvon 1f4,r îimim; alz rawn my1 a :ttenI-

t ion tî the' tqu.tini wich las tmbitt-r
ted phblio e'piionttu for tIh epast sixM vair-.
The Cionset-rvative party diuringe tiae six
yeirs dii itdiotiiîng buia'artls tfhe stettlin u
of the que/tioii, aItid.althtouth ili ave il'tt
been iii poivera a fornigt, thig 'ry press
i 'erying t, " Wlhr d vo not settle

'e schitt 1 uestioi" ait i oly wanat
six imioitl:s iii whichu l settle the tques-
tion laind. il 1 ani îaot mîistakena, lefore
that imae it's over the i'uestion vill b
ettled witootît excitiig th prejiidices

ofi at dy ani rensbring .stice t,,
. whotm justice is date. It is nt by uising
v'rii thart wil Imaiage t ste
tait qyuestiin. I iave delared in th
Hos.in the Province et iLatarito aindt in
hlie Pr'ovintice of Qucbs that tte onl

mtannîer hv which the qu111 i t ulbe'
settied was by meanrs o coiciliati,'u.
and believe tha ut itier enis wiiil
show that I was right. iti a iow ii tise
prestece of Ltue respolisibility ! ofita'
word, which 1 gaive t h rté)ra t- 
fore le .d a Jniie., aiid t' ltime lias
coie to kee, my word I accpt t lit
responisibi lit y, ate i phop)e that befresis
ioitls I wiltlihav th piille/asulre of sIy-
ing- t" thu rpe, "I iîavt kept tlat wrd n
wliIch I garti yo'u: h Isere is the settl'--
iet of the u<stiont. (AprLase J iD)iur

iig the last battle evervhodryr did lhis
uya il t oily ii iie th't nty of SI
.lh''s, Iherville.iait the w le liviice
of Quaie. f f5 cotiais yi hav

:ivena ie 4.. Imittnediately the To-r
!aipertS of iutrii tbe-gan1 tO cry iti
"F'rencdi niaion." lit the fr
mtationlioft t yr n abii't linet as b eern an /!e
fitent ainswer. Tie t'ri' f Qe'tr
isbeilandt mtte, bit 1 k ht/i tr tweli.
Wlati she waits is ltlit i oii aill
tdtomii ovr her aid si will inI
domiateî ee tutt-ione, abhoughiazl shi
ho the riIs of p1'tr. I :t: 111 ait:
i t Cliinar'e of the PrL'vi'ii' tof /bet
ai ! i kow that he wil /i a' ab
lhir potititin and give ut iihority to perse
tite autiyonle, but itat s' aaî s r'ndr'.

ju/stiLe' t verybody, wa'ithout. ite /
eii r.t or r." :!

A YEAllS lIAi lWA Y AfCiDENTS

'br'îartiter ttf rti iaiy' tm t altay n kli
Eilt.nunili i il a -s kill

et dutrin thie year tediiig JI n 1
iai1sit. ani le numirliber iîj'drtr me

'S. taese tigmarts- tctIparrdt ii
ns- of the previous yair howîi a i-

crease of n12 italiiitlt' ktllt, aant ait> lui-
erusse c -2,27- il' tilue uttîmuat r iijtir, i
The niaiuber of passegner kiiet w i
170, te nli umbrii mjiit jn red. 2,:5. Thet
tI4lr(e give for' lt yaa dcrats cif 15,
x tite numrber kilid, :îîid 0.59 lit te-

nummbaîte'r inuîi ' 'red. 'l'he nmbtitter of passen
ger. Iilled is reiark'ably smttal. The,
cmallest rtinIer kiliiid lai.ay cf
preceding yIars lals in l.r/ One
euriî-iy éwais ki 1) tt racl Imploye'
and oie entploy'' w'aIs ll/jiureti for eacit '31
entpioy'ed. O!' thichis o!'f, rie'
kiuarti istr aiuttt'it tutis, engiers.
tiruenicat condictors, and other r iployi
whose service is uPOn trains, it appears
that ote was killed lfor each 155 in ser
vice, andI one injtrei for eacht Il lin s-r
vice. The aurisbiîi- of pasacalgets currieti
forebch pansegr 11 eear
aas 2,984,832 ndr futhe nunîber carnied

for each passenger injured was 213,651.
yhe liabiity of! pasen-iigers to aiccideits
is better shown lu the fact that 71,69d,743
1 asenger miles were acomplished for
every passenger killed, antd 3,131,977 pas-
senger miles for every paesenger itnjuree,.
A comparative statement sh1OWS that
v'nnsiderable advance was made dtiuring
1895 in respect to railway casualties ILt
is suggested that beneicial results were
derlved froim the fitting equipment with
automatic appliances as well as from the
raising of( te character of railway ser-
vice and grade of railway equipmieit,
first noted in the last report.-Report of
Tntertate Commerce Commissioner'
Washington.

SIXTEEN TO ONE.

Many people sk us to explain what 16
te i means. Thecy are figures o!' weight.
By tUe Mint acat cf 1834, wichol, excpt as
regards aiver dollars, ts sbtluti fotrce,
every awner ef goitd bullion anti cf aiver
bullion saas, permittedt to take i toethec
Mint. in unlimitedi quatities andi latve
lt coimcd, froc of ex pense, except for r--
tdning andi for (Uc alloy usedi, into aitver
dollars anti goldi oagles antd fraction oif
an eaigle, at tUe rate a!' sixtenac ltns as
many dollars for a give riht o g1
as fer an equa aweigho! suir TLttL
say, whiile 23.22 grainîsoff pure gold awetnt io
tUe dollar in gotd, 3711 grins o!' pore
silver were requiredi ior a salIter dollar.
With tUe alloy adtdeti lb took 25.8 grains
cf standard .goldi for tUe dutllr I/n goldi,
andi 412) grains cf standiard silver for the
civer dcii n. TUe provision et this lai w,
as to silIter, aras epealed la 18'73, anti
this provision thuesilverites now tiemandi
to htave re-etactedi. As a malter ai tact,
an c noe a!' aitver as moi-lb in thec
markets o!' the world, from 1834 Le 1873,
more tban one:sixteeanth o!' au ounce Cf I

gold, lie value in Europe being ta. t lac
rate ai 153 ta 1. Consequently, aur silver
coin amas expmortd as fiast as lt, wase
coined, gold becaiie the nly coin in cir
ctlation, and in 1853 small change had
become so scarce that Congress author-
ized silver halves and quarters et a dollar
to be coined on Government account ex-
clusively, of less weight than the propor-
tionate part ofe a full dollar, sothat two
halves and four quarters contained only
384 grains of standard silver.instea of!
412J grains. Atte preseat moment,
te waket value o!' silver bulien relit-
tively le tat of gold bullion i as about
$1 to 1. That is to esayone ounce of! gold
le exchangeable in the market for 31
onnces of silver. , Hence, if the la.w of
1831 relating to siver were re-enacted,
the dollar would sink in valne very
nearly one-half, because, under free and
unimited coinage, silver coin would be

worth no more than silver btilion. The
realsol that the silver dollairs now ln cir-
cilht ion reniain equal in vaiue tu dullars
in glad is that the queantity of the is a
li ited, and they are receivedI biy tit
Guvertnment on the saime footing as golid
in payment of dutits aid taxes.-Trade
lleviewv.

ST. ANN' DA.

ei;w'a. Tilaîstu THE nLINFi : FlFMS AI.

aiî<r--.î aai> n:sriv-

lire alvl''Meriîcy

Suînily th:h Juiv, tht fliat of St.
Ainn. [tha gri'at thl~uauîatuîrguî, wras soi-
t-tlinltu% vrae at the shrine of the' g

I saLinta tt St. Antan de Bauitilpre. F i'ly four
thousaiîl p'opie were iî rthe Basilica
tlere Stinday' i r'nm ail iarts of Norh
Atuevrica, ais tue lieverend Fatiher Mac-
phailsi in hli is ecrion. Three Grand

were celbiî'lratei., th irt at live
W'lock by the a periu of the ledemp-
t'rist oirter iii charge of te pariih, thle
seonud ait seve oi''e.c-k by the Hevercnd
.1. Harty, of New1 iritalia Coninecticut,
and 1it' St'oleum ighl Maî1 Sof the feast
at haxt-nat nine b y i tighiteerend
3lgr. arois, V.G., ;o-siSteI by the Rev.
.\leesrs. Laiitite and Trcot te. Thte
Riglt Rev. Dr. 3!acLnn . i isiaop of
irokin was prînc'it in the sanctuary,

attedted lbv hs chitaplain. There were
il-o prescrit il large uttibter o pr'sts
fromrî diocetses ini the l:Iittl States.
Fati n Anitl rsonî and B a. represete'd .
the' St. Prick's ihuLs' i thlie ired'aemîp-
trt irder. Th tmsic oite MiLsas iIs
rendlre iby the choir orSt. Lotuais Church,
Monrtri'al. Overt liity low ises wre
ctlebrated t romi dav'rekL tionoon, anti
S''eral tlo t p-tljersos1 ciminnicated.
T'e serni-s ait tie Last liih Maass were
pra d in Frnc'i iIbyf t lRc li -Father

S"rrecht and by the iev. Father Mac-
1,lil inIlnli. li thi :afteriootn a
pîrem id fite rilic or St. Ani took

iatet thrîo- ught the village, .tir whic'i
pers we'rv sun lv tie Chori l'ales

trina iothiiis city. Tht' pilIîrimages at
t. A iStiinday were ab'att iK 1 tie

laimit'rs of tie pariisi If St. Louis, 3t0t-
treal; r) rOmI t Cît'in I'alestina,

n- .-- memIberso 'th

tichigaIn. t'iein tue mantle of the great atndi
-____________ -lu" able JhnLa If l i O'Rleilly deacenade'd

3V lit R. A'[ T11'S SL"I' OltR n thet - Mer of Junît etfrey
Rtelle' as tiit r ii celi of t Iat iet of

i I St aa i iL t flu''M'. i. Catholie.raaaîIls, iît'e B.stoln >iot tîthere
.N m. was su/redli nu interrîgauni i tihe Ks-

'l'ie cirispirb-t in Rorine [f lie cutsiin of enfirs itti tleactuf
tni:d Pr' sa 'Ith gr.îihs thi:t atlt t thlat pttniiali table papier. Jttit

aiecttni.o wou it succeuttitti MnignIt îutlli .lI'rtreyI 'tche iot a:ta jturînalist, is Lit-

St M ttW i 'it't' 3tiîie ats 'untedune (ÀrathetmîotttVersatileas l'alaai i'i'it'Lt,)C1ii' I ili tel $ it', tti n*uia tiE sll
liais beei hitlitert ui eitirlî uredittue! ait tnd gift<! writeis it unnect il vith tise
the Vatiçcan. tt' ' jtlî.s pinited, ls j'rSs rof the l~ited Staites. lie is a sub-

L i i Ms i tit i ' tir i 1s à 1 o f' tt:r s' ta ntia L i te l w riter . n ot b lo w i n

the ti eyve. ay, there i a great
'lar-as aîi ai I rotîtîî'i o

\uîgu-LiCs NIdin 'lr'irli. r ier lt t i lit itainx' îîac'hine p etry. but.
t b- dewi! m'îriiaiIachiine' famit wttIkted'r out thrîugih the

but il tal t;îa ItL vaia lnîIIIr th titt couis tri c'oteries tanat utîzz and b m t in
n t ke' a- e t ti I ns tthen a vari' is litîrary tmtills of te land.

u t t'Il i i 'e ' iadik i t cort c'tt-v iloc ie has ri pren ed i tell c-

gîa rai etig e']n nurp-T. 'le I'& t/tal y trouh tlie tlreais nd ilsii«SStrnilS
Ie ragein i srpris'anaexctliut i s ;rof i tg, the ge ial itand Vibrant morls

t rt lartih i ibuît nit t'aoftiiac-ier. and the thutaaght-laden houirs
Id;Ilv tu a gtlii' irat>aitùeil that hLt toft] the fuillfruition ofgoldlc-n

year ofag, . esuteiae thi ei autumnit. Hiis schiobirship hzas been ak
i nicyso!' th ru g . e sica it. ng t a y ie- uire mîe it, not fitfu l ani!

_n>_icyothe\atican. spaitiodic. Like his great chief, the
everhtuniented ('i-ily, Rioche possesses

A NICE POINT. inà a rare coimbinationii rilliatticy and pru-
dence, aided uto a deep and true know-

The 'Bostoin Pilu re'lrs to a iIittIl llatledge of men and thing-s.
incident which occurred recently i.n the He was lrn in Queen's County, nIr -
iollowing aamier: land, nt, quite tift yeaîrs go, so ilat it

"Mnr. Pal riek O'Brietn, a Lawrence. itiglut lac aaiitisa .lriits fJetlrev Ruche
M ass., iilder, pla gd ai green lag athe sta tu r day u Won bcthr slold ifahis
cliiiaey orf an i> îaitislted scrtltas anttitreti year.s. Witera lat ata infant, lac
on t o anuin ngof el d s4. A oMiceh hah u en m igrated vith his parents te Prince
tork lbdwit , Itnt the ainldre cotipelietiEdward Island, one of the naritime pro-
[ali tLu retetin iL.hast week Mr. OBrien vinces of Canada. His early education
is tIiiocd ter .latsutdere ta "flag Ia i w s-as condut cted under the tutorship of his
wuactei <lat starest)tn. i co ne- gas father, Mr. Eiward Roche, a talented

ecd ted as ireiond Hi ot"anation"Le scholar and teacher. He purued a class-
edtse dianiantopelv cotta nder the ical course of! studies at St. Danstan's
tatute agiinst ropsig duoe ulag of any Colege, Charlottetown, where, as a boy,
loneigu nation r a pulie buildig. lie edited the college journal, " tnto the
Mogneover it euilding heing uîfiîislîed urna and asies of its infant years." Two
is not as yet a publie one. The case lias years ago, Uc sisitcî is AliaMater,
been appeaicd tn ithc superior court, where lie was tendered a amagnificent
whenc e a is b 10c hojed eratie statuate ovation by the professeors and students,
wihr Uc i ,inaly iaterpetd. If tte law Lefore whtonm Le delivered a commence-
is as the Lawreacc ontrt u.dertanda it ment oration, which, Le wittily remark-
the United States slould I gicaly reco. ed, but was a continuation of the vaie-
nize the independence of Ireland." dictory inte deli'ery cf whicbhe

broke down, when. as a boy-graduate, he
bade adieu to St. Dunatai'a, away back

IRISR ATHLETES. in the sixties.
Soon after leaving college, Roche cane

The splendid forrn displayed by the to .Boston, entered commercial life, and 
Irish athiltes at the English athletic prospered in it. In 1883. Boyle O'Reilly,
championships, held in Nortbha.mpton, tiuick to discern genius inothers, offered
maitntains our pre-emainence for excel him the assistant editorship of the Pilot,
lence in physical culture, says the Dtib- which he accepted. Duîring the sixteen
lin Freenan's Journal. The Irish con. years that our clever poet and journalist
tingent carried off live first prizes out of was engaged in affairs of commerce, hie
a possible thirteen. A great deal of in- pen found at intervals its true vocation.
terest centred in tLite Northampto imecet- He wrote at tines editorials for O'Reilly's
ing, whici, in view of the recent suspen- paper, which was fast becoming then, as
sion of saevertl of the leading Etnglish it is no-, the bhighest exponent and
cracks, was diatinctly more " openI" than representative of Amierican Catholic
in flormer years. Tihese suspensions did life, art and letters. It may be worth
not, however, operate in favor of the noting here that it is ao new thing for
Irishmetn, who would have secured thetm commerce, finance and the muses eto find
agatinst any opposition available in Eng- an abiding place in the sante heart.
land. The 100.yards sprint, vhicli D. N. Stedian is a banker ; so was Crabbe,
Morgat won in magnidcent style, was while no stockbroker on WalI Street has
the irt event to f'al to an Iriskmaan. a keener financial eye than had theim-
M> îrgan is a wonderful athlete. He is mortal William Shakspere. The poet's
now .2 years oi age, and as long ago as eye may in fine frenzy roll and look
six years Le 'as also credited with the froni earth to leaven. but the divine
I00-yarde otaapionship. J. C. Mere. petition, " Give us this day our daily
ditha'a victory ia Ite quarter mile wilI be bread ," must consecrate as wel as the
deservedly popular His conpîetitor, ioney of Hymettus the lips of the
Fitzherbert, who was the holder of th heaven endowed singer.
clhampionship, i one of the best men As a paragraph writer, Roche is with-
that Englantd lhas producedt for a. longo pe rapthe is f th-
time-a fact that makes Meredith's out atpeer amog tUe jottrnalisto!'artan
th ree-yards win ail themore meritorious' oerata and can turn the scorching
The high juîmp at 5 feet 11 inches fellto epirfati' a n full tide ueon the face

ortimer O'Brien, of allow. It wiis of aneppoient. No other journal in
be remembered that Ryaniwon this Anterica, seca larorreligious canifurnish
event hist year. Ini slinging the ham. suh arat of bright 8arkling,
mer and putting the iot Fianagan and hunorepusan sarca paragraphe asHogan. had no serious rivals. The uÈ s ltac t n rs fIfogtyan LUabur dte Boston Pilet. MWitU eue thruat Ôf
Trinity crack, Barbour, had somewhat his lance, Roche can un -horse a proudly-
hard imaes in being outclassed in the long riding adversary, andil 61his ear withjump by Leggatt. The latter's distance, the din of the laughing mutitude iNor
however, 23 teet J inch, entitled him itoM he lever ligiat or frivolous. A careful
rank with the best men the chamapion- andserious student of literature, art,
ehip contesta have produced. It was a ethnology and social problems, he bringe
magiîicent performance, and no one to hie editorial worli a fulîness of knowl-
will grudge the Englishman his victory, edge and ripeness of judgment rarely

found in any ofter journalist of our
PHOTOGRAPHING THOUGr. time.

A good deal of the newspaper work of
Tt may be rash to pronounce thati any- to-day Lacksgrasp as weil as breadth and

thing ia beyond the.photographer's art. clearness-of vision. A true journaisat
But the communicattion juet made to the ahould be a. rounded scholar and a most
.2aris Acaddmie de Médicine by Dr.Ba4ra-- accurate thinker. If there is any man

dtc is so astonishuing that if he had made
it before Dr. Rontgen iad rendered his
discovery ptultie, very few people w-ould
haver been inclitied even to enquire ilto
the mlatter. lide. d, 1r. Baraduc affirns
lhe lias succeeded in photograpihing
thcuglit, and le lias shown nuruerous
phaotugraphs in prof !f lbis assertion.

Hi-is usu i method of proceeding is sit-
ple enotugla. 'Tite person whose thoud-I.t
is to b1e photographel inters a dark
rofla, ulacsitis lîiil on a pllhgtoritiiCi
piîte. itti iiîks itteaitis of' te ojeet

thîe image of which lie wishes to see pro-
ilao tu . It is Ftttel b'y tht'se whlia ve
.exanained Dr. Binrai!'uc' ephotrtgruapeîs
that tite most4, 'if Tihem ire verv cloudv,
lait thait ai l ew art' c'martjîîatively îiistimet',
ret,î uel sming) itae 'iteiattres of persons and
tle tit luin s of thig. Dr. Baraduc
gc.es fîrt her and declare'us thiat i pas
Sifle [tpriodîucei aphotographc image ut
a greait distanAee.

fîtmbiset mxtîu nication to the AcaemVhaie
de Medicine la relates that Dr. Istrate,

Iwhe hi lie was going ito Campana, declared
ie wuild alpear nia a photograp;hic
plate ut bis friend, M- Hatsden, ait Bch-
art st. On Aug. 4. IS , M 1- Hasden at
ilucharest went to lied with a pioto-
prapjiîe plat' at his feet ant
notler at lis heiad. Dr. lstrate

wenut to slecci at Campana, at
ai distance of abtount thrce hundred kilt -
natrs from Buenarest, but before clos-

ing his ey s eli willed with all his m1iglat
t hlai lais imtage slituld appear on the plho-
taraphlic plaite ti his irend. According
to IDr. llaîradii taitit marvel was accomfl

l î. 'iurnalis wlo have exaiiited
tie hlaotograpth ieu]tion state tiat it
tsiti t ai kiaî rf luninous sprit on

the plhotograph'ic plate, in the nuiast or
whicl canhw traced the prol te oa man.
-Paris Correspotidence L o ndon Stand-
ia ii.'

A DESEIIEU TRIBUTE
To .Jamie% Jejire.y Rtoche. Poet and Jour-

ItIit, 1:dit<rM.int'iiierthe

nîaar run'.]

, J'nr Bo'rs O'Rra.EiY,
My Very Dear Friend, and an Honcrable

rGentlenan."
As a poet, Roche's strength lies in the

ballad. His last volume of poemus, "Bal-
lads of Blue Waters," published about a
year ago, is packed fuIl of virile verse.
Nothing nearly equal to " The Fight of
the ' Armstrong' Privateer " has appear-
ed in recent years. Neither Teinnysoi's
" Revenge " nor " Defense of Lucknow,"
nor the best of Macaulay'a ballade can
match it for lire, force, superb pictur
esquneness, harionious treaiment of
theme, rapidity and directness of narra--
tive and that breath of heroier which
is to every true ballad of wçar what tone-
color is to an idyll ortranscript of nature.
Surely, the author of " Ballade of Blue
Waters " has established in thibs ook of
vigorous and forceful ballada bis right
to the title of the "Anmerican Laureate
of the Seas."

After reproducing several poems with
a brief introduction to each of them,
Mr. O'Hagan concludes his very inter-
esting tribute ot praise in the following
words.

"N o words of mine are necessary to
emphasize the fine gifte of James Jeffrey
Roche, poet and journalist. His genius
bas an abiding place in every Catholic
home of the land, where his countess
friends cheriah his name as a true repre-
sentative of Celtic brilliancy, Catholie
knighthood and Arnerican citizenaship."

MAUIDE GiONNE
Au Iiterettssir Pen.iitature of a Taaent.

cd and Brave Iribwomat.

The campaign now being waged in
Englandl for a renerai amnesty of the
men convicted in the dynamite con-
spiracy of ten years ago has again
Ibrongh to the fore that paragon of poli-
tiaias, Miss Maude Gonne. In al Ire-
land there is none who stands closer to
the Irish heart. And this in spite of the
fact that Maud Gonne is not an Irish-
wonan in the true sense of the word.
Her father, an Irish colonel, was, strictly
speaking, an Orangeman, and the young
lady herself was brought up in the at-
mosphere of the " castle." She wai, in-
deed, the reigning beauty of the vice-
regal court, and it would have been the
easiest thing in the world for lier to have
adopted the narrownese and bitterness of
the anti-Irisl coterie of Dublin. But
the effect of thia latter spirit upon this
thoughtful and generous girl was to
drive her headlong into the opposite
camp, says the New York Herald.

Her conversion to the Irish cause was
due to a dramatic incident which she
witnessed the nigUht after Uer return
from a long sojourn as a schoolgirlin
England. Near to the Gonne homaesteaai
was the home of a Land Leaguer namted
MeGrat, who had won wide fame
through lis long and heroic etruggle
againat being evicted from his fari.
McGrath was a sort of a Land League

:. Simpsont. J. (t. Gouldthîorpae, Heînyj
W Irendiergaaît E. E. $lhepperd, 1. D.

Ditti, E. 1.uckiaîrst, jr., Miesa Alice
MNuta, Nliss Clos, D .. Leprince, J. A.
Reid, M. D., W. S. Stevenîson, W. L.
Louson, Louis Dutil. IH. R. Angus, A. J.
Leslie, Mise G. HigLins, Miss J. liggins,
Mrs. D. Lariviere, Miss M. Mioundamî,
G. Luckiurst Mrs. Luckhtrst, Miss M.
A. Butler, C. F. Beauchemain, Montreal.

Carl W. Kemrton. J N. Daggett, Mrs.
Daggett. Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Maggie Muir, Howick.
G. D. Brodie, Burlington. Vt.
Mrs. T. H. Henderson. Huntingdon
A. E. McLaughlin, Mrs. McLaugh in

Richmont.
CIa. McDougall, Mrs. McDougall, Len-

noxville.
G. H. Rawins, Mrs. Jennie L. W.Cline,

J. H. McWilliams, Sherbrooke.
F. St. Jacques, Mrs. St. Jacques, Ste.

Hvacinthe.
Miss May Williams, Miss Emma Wil-

liams, Detroit, Mich.
Victor Pigeon, Mrs. Pigeon, Longuetil.
Mrs. John Graham, Miss Daisy Spittal,

Ottawa.
A. A. Montou, Rev. H. O. Loisele,

Pierreville.
Dr. Allard;' Burlington.
V. Robillard, Leopold Verville, St.

Francois d(u Lc.
Gasper Harris, J. A. Wright, Sorel.
M. L Kelong, Mrs. Kelong. Milton.
Miss Hall, Stanbridge East, Que.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MO\TREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes raîging frum $2 to $20C0.
Tickets 10 cents.

EARLY RISING AND LONG LIFE.

Most persons who have lived to be old
have been good sleepers. But this does
not mean, says Good Heath, liat they
have been long sleepers. A good sleeper
la one Who sleeps well. He May
sleep quite enougl i six or seven hours
to answer all his needs, and it would be
îolly for hina to lie in bedi three or four
hours more. As a rale long-lived per-
sons have been early risers because
they have been good eleepers By
, good " sleep is meant sleep that 'is
sweet and sound, without dreaming, and
refreshing; the body recuperates wlaolly.
Those who love to rise early generally
are of this sort. They have strong wills
and good heaith to begin with. Late
risers are often invalie aor persons of
bad habits--idlers who are never free
fromi other vices besides iidlenes. The
nervous exhaustion which keeps a man
wakeful throughout the smail hours re-
quirea sleep late in tie morning. This
exhaustion is invariably due to one of
several life shortening influences, especi-
ally anxiety or, indiscretion in diet or
drink. Early rising la thus rather one
effect of certain favorable influences,
another result of which ie longevity.

SETW WITII
Harper' s Needles

Fînlayson's Linen Threads
TBETY ARE UNE QUALLED

wh'o camit affird to flit at iliuoie, it isf herm, iia in the ithlle of his fight took
suarely' he who holds in its luand dayI sick of a fever and died. Along with
aft-r day the editorial pel. fhis lhomaeless awife and children laude

Thîat iJetlrev Roche can asse0ss the Gonne saw hit waked.
literairv tuatlities and distinctive merits Fron Ltat tinte on the ¯Land Leaue
of ouîr great poets ith little waste of had tri liartier supporter and a little
avotrds, let the folling fine estimate of lat'r ino more lavish contributor than
Robert Browning, whichi apeared i tis Orange girl. In 1S86. iwien she was
thre Pilot soon after that poet's death, just 20 years old, ber father died, leaving
bear testiny>i : a " Robert Browna.inag hler a snug fortune and the imistressh-aip
was the first grerat poet since Shakespere j of ber own self. Her cmother Lad died
who profoundly set the scense above the wien she was a nere slip of a girl. Ina-
sotntid. Yet, lue valuedi melody, anid wras rtediately she_ threw ierself into the
a most consummate artist-as greit a awork, and rapidly acquired fasse uts a
seer as WaLt Whitmaan, wht is not an Iplatfornm speaker. In th lhote rule
artiat ; as great an artist as Tennyson, canmptaign of four years ago she was in
wio is oti a seir ; as splendid ai story- the thick of the fray. Site was every-
teller as Byron, who was not ai itmoraulist ; where, speaking i the mornig, in the
as bigla a moralist as Clotigh. wlio was afternoon, perchance, too, at inigit, and
nlot a poet. He was the mine ad the then consuîming the rest of the niglht rid-
nainer. He-trode over Id convention- îing to tle next meeting place. Of so
alists. His ietrical and rhbythnmical agenerous a nature herself, lie cutld not
expions twere the nattaral garb of lis tunderstand lie strange bitterne s andi
conception, as one seed clotites iself in iatred that existed between the Englisrh
a -eivet leaf and another in a Iarley and Irish, and wihen, that year. the
blhtie." unaion-of-lheairts idea wais sprung, sue heb

But it i iu writinîg brilliant and witty camue its ardent supporter. To unite the
paragraplis that Roene is at his best. For tîwo races i a ticomion bond of sym-
ine polisiedl satire and sunny' humor, r ' pathy, to make thent understand each

Aiericani writer in late vears ias sur- other-this was lier consnuiiig idea.
passedimit, saveit1e the iiimuitable Dr. Of the amtnesty camtapiign she lias
Oliver Weundell Hlmfnes. Many ears proved the very life and stioi, ad has
go, Johtn Boyle 'Reilly, his dea and Ishowin ait excepîtitonal grap ot details

loved ciief, viro-t of the pr-sent editor and executiave ability in er conduct o!'
of the Pilot : " Since Dr. Holmsn ' early- it, 'twhiil lias bt juast retutirned froat'
and inimitable papers in the Atîntie the vest o!' Irelitndi, wiere sh las been
Monthly. no lituniorist lias appîuearted in initîating a novement to celebrate the
America eC equal iii ttality andqut'aiintne.ts landinig there of the French niider
to Mr. Roube." . General Humblert. 11er idea lithe

W hat 'oulbl bte iner în tha tie refere'nce latter tioî'emett'nt is, it _possible, tol ptt
nade by or poet ad tljoiuralist somte tew liaime and ardor in the national
tinte ago, in the couinazttaas o! Ilhe Piltt, t/j cauts e. .iss IGtinle hias not conitmrda her
the poetic I.:ifts of Queen 'Victoria. cur- cruîsade tothe liree kiuedons. Sh lihas
relit report haviig giveu it out that Her aiddressed iaeetiings in France and Bel.
3lujesty iadi writtenii ler lite-time trn giun., and ler Last lecture tour on the
huidred ptins, but by comiando of tiheir cintint 'ai n*tu 'tsuccesful. --.
rmy al author these were not tt I " puh- This Jeane d'Arc of Irish politics is
lih ctiLI attenri' th uet-n's et'athl. i he dscrited a rather aote ruedium
addIs at th close f tle paIragnrah a " We Iight, with ai c!assic tbrtw erned!
are not ai loval st'uct 'f -Her Majcy, sivithî a'weathii of wavy hair. She lias
but oun this iCeainra wt say withal our largt, die, lustrous tves, a mobile face
hearts, " Loitng tive ahlue t 2u teenJ o!' rare ltatIty, a iaenier, supple body,

Or. again, tiake a relt parag[ in a autnly carriage aid adira lle tiate
tie 'ilct, clrtteling the fart that a ur- idrs. \\hati tler that site shuttl

tait unfrt natecratur' wh it ts h'e ainiig tle rst sotghit alter and tie
tlia ai a a, d whot. nssiitn it t aIutst Vtoetnit' fwomelaîtna the I itted

to> suatuler Ithe lives ott auntty utenand kin m aitnters have delihiite! to
wmn,' wa~s enga'dt i. tuir ath ii trace ber featuires upçttn cai a and

Western States. Rut'i s add : The ad- sculptjrs tuo iianaiortalize lier frm ia
iaissiia to hear ler ais but nit eei cents. stni. ie of i uthse days. iaiaylbt', tis
which, ciinsidering the charactr i'f the rark/b lman will cm niiti a lec-
leet i n uril'tuer, is dlit cht .' tig tour to tihis iutrutiy - perha r

The eitoir of the l'it has written two sooi. le di plan oe three vears aigu,
prose aworks o'fgenuiieinterit -'The il. bt/t it was postpol'd.

husters" and -A Life or tonn B-lle __
('Reilly."' Thle latti r wa's at laboir ut lirat'.
and l o vingly and svs athetically has ABEN.\ KI Sl'liNUS.
Ruche pertornedit Never was irieudr
tmore closev knit to frie:d in boainds lof List 'f gi-ts registered at ite
endering ritendship, than was Riche Abenakis Htuse, Aheakisprings, Que.,
to his great bchief, O'Reily. Every pige .Julty 2t i :
o! his admirable work, tie life of' aines Withlell, Mr. Witiell, Miss Gil-
O'Reily, testifies to titis affectioate(moiur, Ch. Slieppard, Mrs. Sheppard,
union and bond. Rocqe's tirst volume Iiss F. Rothwill, A. R. Anagte, Mrs. C.
of porerns was dedicated to itii wlio wts Sheppard, jr., Miss Gertie Sheppard, J.
close to his heart, to B. Layton, Mrs. Layton. William Robert,

Artifiotal Charcoal.
Box containing 5) tablets, - - .
Large Woudo Box. Incnsed. - $2.00.

Celluioid Roman Collars and Cui.

coWaars, szos014tomi, - - prte &t2Et
culfs,rizos 9. 9jand10, - - 0c rer pair

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
Catholie Pubulshers, Booksenerand Statint

Church Orna.ments Vestments. Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1069 sotre name St.,123 l arer t's
nlon.reaI. Toronto.

OR SlE 0R THE MILLION.
KdIIuzflU GoM meek tov TunMh

Igtuare. rei .sasa.

To turn a weakly man out of 1,1lerv
rmorning will not prolong his i l
le has lept enough. Prevt
weakly person fron sleeping murq. (larlfour or lire botrs niglity W
case him to ]ive to be old t
tend to ehorten his life. 1 i

RO0M VENIILATION.

It bas J6prdredIsy iLetllî!nient tLiat''it lye:r of àair lit- t igaùiq til
walls vhich is sauubject Vurx
inovenment even when tht re is ,circulation in the iniddle tif 'w

I t iis t ertfore important tlt
should not be placet! clo'smetu t h
If kept tiiere tluirng tle ayliiiatle înaliould mp ilioved at least several i
out into the roomi at nigt.

.Alcoves an)d cuirtaiinsshouhb ave
In ant alcove enclosed on threli . si
lake of air forms which may be co
pared to the stagnant poids olfti-,
served alonîg the nmargins oftrVers.

Whi1e placing the bed, esil'iatvlh
licad iofit, iwhere it willitîiel rr»i
the strongest draught, thre ht t ijl
be enough motion in the air in tihaivicinity toe isure lr-h supli0 1stantly throughout the nigit.

The prevailing lack tif plliletite for
breakfast, as weil as any case -i,;îiî or a
and worsvediseases,are due t thhr .
ing over and over agin of t ihimeair
in restricte'd bedroums, where ar
too oten placed in alcoves, or are 4ah'id.
ed by curtailns, which are lar ti ,
shlaknc-x outt i the fresh air.

An emigrant in New Ycrk wa
in alimazemiieit lit a large anlbir.

A policeman came along ai :asked
Pat what kept him) loitering ari'un.

"Begorrat," says Pat," I am t i l0
renain here 1 ] s1eef tIhe iaii tî:îtt
'works wih tihat pick."

unTortunate
Cod-liver oil Suggests

consumption, which is al.
znost unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption ; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the >ru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
tale care is to Supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oi, with hypo-

hosphites, will bring iîack
Plumpness to those wM'ho
have lost it, and make
strength where raw cod-
liver oil would be a burden.

A sxubturte on/ :inine, fie origîl.Scoerr & Bowsa.Bellevile,Ont. c.andt.es

P. A. MIL LO0YI
MÀÉNIÂFCTL n K (I-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,
GING ER MEER, CREA K SODA.

PLAIN SiDA, ;-: CIDARIS.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

/19, 121 ST. AND8E ST.
,E'LEPIIONE <178

COLLEGE NOTRE DAMEZ
COTE-DES-NEIGES. MONTREAL, CAN.

This tnstttiion, lire'ted r ithe religiîIîs ir the
loty (ros.upi one ni the miiat beauuifi uandsîîiuhriiîus sitesi in Canada. It gi'os a Ch'ristiani
eîucati tr s d Ietween the aires il )nnd 12
years. They receive al lthe 're and attention tawhich they are accustonel in t.heir resîpective
familLes, and prepare for the claîssiail tir î'omier-
cial course Fernh and Enarish Iangurges an
taught with equal care. IBoys reeived for vacr
tion. L.. GEOFFRION. C,S.C.. PREs. 5-13

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P-Q
(Near the Ottawa River.)

CLASSICAL. ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL AND) PRE.
PARAIORY COURSE.

COMPLETE ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSE,
Bard. Tuitte .Bed ant Washing ont, $121l >?.
sîxorhant], Tylte-%iWriting. Telegrauih'îand )Musia
Dipîlonas awarded. Studies wil Ire resrumed on
,eat. 2nrt. Comnmunications b>' rail ami .,wter.

Prrupeetus antinfor"ationaddresî t E

I. CHARL BOIS. C.S.V .President. 2-4

Perfected. .az
Sanctuary Oil.

The Original hI The Cheapest I

constanr ligra, w tîout sînae ttout wvaste.

Tbhe Wonderful 8 Day Tacer
Burins8Sdays withaSad!lier's Porfcectod SatiCuarYll

Tariors for tneoyear. - - .- t//

Ring lor aess, - - - e

ji ·- err'cîn, - - Sot'2

RedGlass, - - - - I/Je
ParaDine Waîx Candls, Mouldedi Bocs wax Can-

dios, .lwax Souce s Untblîier nda Tae

guiser,Ploats, etc.'
Fluats for Sanctuary' Lampt, - -75e dot
AMilton Fluats, - - -$1100

Inaouse for Churohos.
Exstra Fine, - - - $1.00 per bres
Inconre No. 2, - - - 75e
Inense No. 3, - - 3c0"
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OUR OBSERVER
MAKCSA. plREDiOTION ABOUT THE

ONCE FAXOUS TORONTO
LACROSSE CLUB.

trE2 DANGEROUs BA N NER OLD CUSTOM

HoVSE sqUARE-TIIE SPARSITY OF YOUsG

MES AT SEABDE RESoRTTS--TIIE VALUE

or Ec1oNEsEL-A <HINT '10

iiIPROVE THE IRE BRiGADE-A IELL-

DISERVED TRIBUTESTo DOloRESTHER

îteiatr written for Tsar Tiu F WITN-S.l

If you woulU appreciate good pure air

and sweet balmy breezes, stand on the

dyke imediatily opposite the Customt

House on a sultry afternoon where hu-

nuaaity al aroulI you is swelteriiig
with the heIt and the beast of burden

j tboring betI ath its load. The appre-
dationo a pure air will come.to you sud-

d -ly, all in a rush, and will renain

with you as long as you linger there.

y,a willI ealize with a force and em--

pnais hithi r:o unknown to you how

e eet are niature's unpolluted breezes,

kjv w luvigoatitig anti healîhful tht-

bteithfig of pure, unadulterated atmas-

phere. WyIi>? On the sanie principle
that thet starving man realized the true

wontah of a crust of bread, the wanderer,
whotagl desert wastes the happiess anit

cotaorts of a home, or the cripple
oSialue of a liib. There iu anIt

odor aiing from a basin imniediately
inifron ar yo owhich can tbe dote but
gauItjustice ythtewordatench.Thiebasi
ls a cessipOol iof disease, a liotbed for
fi-utr- gerl ant a nurser> for microbes.
lifsiiicîtiiii'g is ua lodtne thtrt mu'li be
sentraivacauncies in the Custons service
tit causted by superannuation nor by the
sving of the Liberal axe, and crepe mill
be found hangiing on the doors of the
resîit-ntct in tlat vcinit. 'hat stci
a stade of affairas aliotîfl exitte a is@-
granta to our cit>' and a reflection o ithe

Hitv l iadministrator. Itunderstand
the nuitisance ih nothing new, having
betn experienced, though in a iîlder
tori'n, îlîîntg previotas summers.Th
Ileaiti Coînmitte esli laook into
the iatter at once, as a question ofi pub-
lie health is always of paramount imi-
portance. Sîouild an inetio le sent
around on an auspicious day to In-

pet," tetre can be bti on retsuIlt, unlesa,
îouît of self-protection, he takesi the pre-
<-ation of putting a-elothes-pin ou bis
nos e.

* * *

It looks very much now as if the To-
rointo Lacrose Club would have to be re-
legated to the shteif. ltsancient glory
cati no longer k-ep it in the Senior
League-the gloryl has passet away,
whither nobody knois, andt ILnevr
came back. 1 woild le tsrry to see old
Toronto dropped, but this ta prosaie
age iit lacrosse men have iml'bt th-
prevaiiing ideas of it. Uniesas somie-
tniig unforeseen happens, with the ex-
piraion of the present eason the once
amtous Torontos shall haveg one, where
nany other good men andt inigs have
preceded, into shitory.

* * *

Reports say that ayoung ienrtare at a
1 premium at our seamide resorts. 'ite
muiaiiettns fair are there in numbers, and
îany young nan who would enjoy a nice
1 it time should drop down to Murray
1 Ba'y or Cacouna. Noi, dod't go ail at
anire or there miay he another suidden de-
cline in the market attributed to the

ilver craze."

1lhave been informed by several cre-
ditable authorities dtring the pastweek
that " it is hat." In faitct, after a ti'e,
I camie to believet lmyself and ta theni
wi1o sought fr-r kinwledge and put the
query "isn't it hot?"' I unhesiatingly
answered, " NO, it isn't not hot."

Confidence in oneself' is a great boon.
Many a genius bas remained on the
lower runga of life's ladder for the Ick
of it, and thousands of miediocre ability
have climhed to the very top), aye, evens
reached the apex Of fame through its
possesion. Confidence in oneselt givem
others confidence in you. There ia a
distinction between self-confidence and
self-conceit. The former cant be ac-
quired through the determination to do
every act well and ty consistently carry-
ing out this determnination. In tht-course

of iim yo e acustmedtoperform-
t-g yourïo properly fa bringing all

- our-effort to a sucsful issue, anti you
-naîturaîl>' acquite that aclt-confidence\which maies yau bt-lit-ve t fia matît-r
hoaw great the- taskr met bt-lore you its so-
comipishme-nt is niot beyond yaur power.
C ont-tit ias an inbon mental deformit.y'
'wh-it-b .jumps at the- conalusian thatl
everything ls within ite rt-at-h. But
concet iu lazy', anti if forcedi taoundertake
a difficult mark mili probably meakena
butore long, consoling itself ith the-
characteristic rt-mark, " that thinig i. noti
worthi worrying tmy> train about. WVhy,
t-o- andi-sa, wholi doesn'i knaow enough toa
pound anti, eau do it."

.What a good sight the- burnning Exhibi-
tion buildings matit-last Thursdiay mon-
i ng as viewed fnrm the slope ai Mouti(Royal! Tao badl the- hour mas so upra-
Jiltious.

CIan Monlteal's fire brIgade wih rt-a-.
sonable hopes of successftight twe big
conflagrations sinautaneousy? This i
an eqtreme eynergency, but should iI not
be provided for?

The idea which emanated from To-
onto, of having a meeting of the Cana-

dian delegates to the rish National Con-
Vention in Montreal previous to sailing
for Dublin, should be carried out. It
would cement the delegates together and
they would go to the Old Land as friends
from a common country, not meet as
stranagers in the home of their fathers.

The letter, by the talented representa-
tve of the TRUE WrNEss at the Catholic
Summer Schooi, which appeared. in the

lat two issues of the paper, are generally
voted as highly interesting and credit-.
able to the paper and to its able corres-
pondent. Anything which eranatîs-
tram the facile pen of K. Dolores repays
ita perusia and forms the subjectf or
good, elevating thought.

WALrTE R.

A DISASTROUS FIRE

AT THE FXItUITIOS mti{uUNDS-THE OLI)
CRYaITAL ,ALACE ci'LETELY DES-

TROYEn.

The Crystal Palaceeis nothing but a
pile off cbarred bricks anîd ir-ariork. B>'
its destructiane f nionîreal's histuri
cal buildings disappears from view. It
was modelled after te Crystal Palace in
London, and was originatly built on St.
Catherine street, opposite Victoria street,
in 2869, to acconmodate the industrial
exhibition inaugurated by Il. R. H. the
Prince ai Wales.

A fire occurreti laset week in a amall
shed on the Exhibition Grounds at Mile
End. and as a resuit the main building,
or Cryi Palace, the aunexthe- carnage
building, M.%achIiner>' Hall, Ljrnie Res-
taurant, the swine building, and the îod-
der barn, with their contents, including
the eletrical plant and twelve cars of!
of the Park and Island lRailway Coin-
pany, mhiclî tseti Machiner>' Hall as at

ower- use, lane leen corpletely deE-
trayed.

Mr. S. C. Stevenson says that the 1as
of the Exhibition Company will be be-
tween $.0,0 and $S5,00O, on which lithere
is insurance to nearly 0,000. Mr. Hol-
gate, General Manager of the Park and
Island Railway, stated that the Com-
pany's loss is between $40 (000 ant $50.1iM010.

'ieulossualtogether will bein the n-igh-
borhoud of '4t,0. Mr. Stevenson, telie
Secretat>' of' île Exhibition Conspatutvil,
mas see , and easkd the question, "W il
the tire prevent the holding of the aa-
nualt exhibition this fall ?

%oI Mr. St-vensoi aswred, the e x-
biblîlsîn ii be helti. I have alneaîdy
rnade arrangements to have the grounds
cleared in order that the nec-esary teni-
porary buildings niay be erected as soon
as possible, and I hope that exhib.itors
wili stand b1 us, for w liane sti èril a
grealilul.'hl itmne lîtai!dicagas iillt-
erected in such a way that the- tiruilbers
used in them will be available for the
costruction o!frit-m permanrent btuiid-
ings. %W shaiîatutilize suant cf the-build-
ings on the Park side of the grounds for
the purpose of exhibition.

A RACE FOR LIFE.

s.:rn t(AS' H.lAVE AN :EmN tI u at-

IECE Tais; To FaiAI-E A TRAIS.

Four nienon a handi-ca d lialarate ion
life against a train un 1te eNewark anti
New York branch of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey last week, and finally
won, althoughi une of theirt tnber was
badly injured just as the goal of safety
had bt-ttreache. With thn- otler
scean eiand, Patrick Morley, ilty-four
years aold, of No. 254 N'an Horn street,
Jersey City, hd bten ai motk onth tint
isi ontaside af Jersey CitI, anI nwlen 5
o'lock arrived all bardt d the hand-car
tu ride into town. As they bowled
along the whistle of an approacbing
train simuinded, and, looking back, they
saw the, train was tlion the sane
trak. 'l'the and car uais 1beig pro-
peut-il ut sud airaii.natete liat
for tlemL to have jumtii ed would have
rnuant death, se piutting on a lînt
of speed, tht-y beguui a r.tce fur lufe
against the train. Fauter and faster the
four men worked the handles. A
sineiit's cessaîtioîînameant that they

would lie vertaken and hurled to death.
The train inch by inch gained upon
them, although the engineer, recogniz.
ing their peril, shut off steam and
whistled for breaks. At last, as the
handcar neared the West Side avenue
station and the men tapon it saw safety,
the train overtook it. The cowcatcher
of the engine bumîped against the hand-
car, throwing it from the track. All
four men were landed in the ditch along.
side the track, the handcar rolling ipon
them. Morlev was the only one injured,
his left leg being crushed. He was re-
moved to the Jersey City houpital.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.

The most remarkable instance of a
human being's rapid growth and matur-
ity, followed bv d-cline, is one recorded
by the French Acadeny in 1729. IL is
that of a boy, whose voice changed at
the- age af 5 ;. mhose ht-ight at 6 mas five
feet six indce, anti mh ose be-ard mas
tht-n grown, nmaking bim- appt-ar ta be-
about 80 ye-ars oid. He tadi great ph>'-
sical strenigth, anti couldi casily' i t anti
carry a bag o! grain mcighing 200 i
poundse. Bis decline mas as rapidi as hie
growth. Bis hiair anti beard turnedi cray
whent hie mwas S years ald ; at 10 he tot-
t-ted in hie walki, hie teeth fll oui anti
his banda bt-came palsei. Ht- died ai
12 mit- very' aign cf extrme aid age.

A PREACHER ON OLD MAIDIS.

"a Miriam, tnte O.d~ Maid" was the- sub-
ject af a sermon preached-t by the- Rev.
S. A. Sammis, of the- Tabernacle Blaptisti
Church, Newr Brunswick, N. J., rt-ct-nily'
Mr. Sammis i. a -bacielolr. Bis rt-marks
caused the- spinasters in the- iront pt-me toa
bt-arnmwith pleasune. Tht- preachser t-aid :
"I have nia sympathy for ihase wealtby
irl wha mi go ou toC tht ade ant
girck up an isolatet pince or aoti-afnr-
saken duke anti be-stow large as mas ofi
mont-y upan tht-r for their titlea. I
don't care for dukedom, princedom, or
any other kind of'dom.' They find when
it is too late the mistake they have
made and then expect the sympathy
Which no one as for tbem."

Mr. Sammis told of thepart Mirian
played in the tinding o! Moses. He
upoke of the Egyptian princese, who was,
le said, an iold maid, in taking the child.
"If she tad been one of our new women;
she would have had a poodle dog with a
fine oat s pangled with buttons in ber
arme, and Moses would have stood no
chance at all."
cSext"l said the dominie, ai we Slnd
Miriam wit the children ofeIsrael in
the desert. After her triumphant sang
she was made a prohetess. Bad resuite
c me of it. She became ambitious.
'Then she became jealous of ber brothers,

then landerous, and was finally pun-
ished by being atflicted with leproy.
Here is a stîriking lesson. Give a womni-
man too much power and you will
repent it. Universalt stufrtrage would be
an excellent thing were it not for this.
Il the lady of the house gets [ull cintrol
of dimes tie affairs you will soonî se-e her
cominig t over lier huisband in an alarni-
ing ananner. Just ihmit her power a
little and aIl wili go ou pleiiasanîtly l;bit
giveb er tomplete c4anitrl, andu thait
stt^¯il¯¯."

RETREATS FOR PRIESTS.
The Neenity of Retreal--Their Order

of Easereiwe.s-Audvantagen Wichri

Fluw Froua Theama.

This is thet season vhen the Catholic
clergy of the variotus dioceses throughout
the land enter an the annual spiritual
retreat. W'hat is a reati, anai liv is
it held periodically,are questions tlhat iot
all persons can answer satisfactorily.
Rev. Dr. A. A. Lambing in tbe Pittsbur'
Catholie treats the subijict interestedlv

and instructively. He writes :

What tien, is a retreat ' It li ioften
called thie-.piritua:l xrie, nd indered
t .is ls th e litnjIE r lia t e. e n r - i, e I
kntimu thai wiîeîîai iersoilenter,; iiiiil 
ritw sutde (if lite , 'r aliît at a im iider-
ale part tif.it lih bas tineht t lie nat ter
<ivvn earetuîlli. n iai-s '-ir.-liiiîelf iup
tii an inusgal da-gree of earneîîstin-es and
perhaps enthusiaasi. Bit it i eîiîaly
vell knoîwn tit t is fErvîr natirally

grows veak tby tihe very ia¡se if tirie,
and ti cooling is friaii-ettly accelerated
hv the force of tw' efirenmistances in
which hei may ie plaic-l.e Fr this rea-
son it is foun i essary t aoplt itmeanis
t( reîîew tad resis-e tit dsijant it liait

Thinssii %-enin te îa-rîcîpl ci laîsvi.-
tionas. and utiier aiseilics tif persons
i t the saie pirofesasiin, wlatiiver nafmie
th-y iaay as-srntlte. 'le iobject is tg) r'-
ne. and, if'tpssile, inteisi fthe
originalia-aaii- t e r trgtfizaltiibtn.
Il is thie Saiane miti the' ritreals nIofiai'
clergy. They ediavor ly a fi-w ydavs
aria-nt in rec'rOl]ectionrng.editatioit. pray r.1
and self examination. to diicoivetir awit-

ever inight has-e 1(411wrong or ii perilact
ln t heir iast. thlat it taanI s i itatof
au cirretti d hnd t iit ailitlli tii I iglît
ruiay bev obtaintfed to direct t lin in th
foîrmtsationi of ruiies for their guiiilance in
the future, ai] additionai ivine graei
to enatile tier to put tehtse gî<ald ris*
lutitos iinto practice. Ajina titid with
the zeai for teir ownsanctitication, ai
new eaargy tir the performîanîce 'if liai
dutiesf r-irei txaltstl tata',rthty rtIti
tiithti rspective îelds of labor, siying

h-il the psalmaaist : N.mw I will begin ;
tii ils tic change of the rigit harid of
the '%oiit Hxgli,

The nece-it of retreatis is apparent tt>
ail. Religious whose surroulitngs siield
them fron miany oif the tlistractin 15and
tem >tations incident to lite and ilwho(se
fiilous exer-ies furiia titira i wt alutiti-
dant si îerîatir assiat r, - t-
with tanding. reiuired to make' an an-
ualretreat ef a t nast tie siavm, anîil L'il)-

t-ral ya ahurietr mie lietw>-'ît, ilt Si.

aits iretreait (l îy ever nimtfr-.
Andi 1ay pensonis in the worlid ire Ire-
qtuentl -met who niake an anniailg ai
iointhiyv retreat. But the secular iriet
is thromn iiito the mid st of thie turmoil
if the morîl, is daily eîggatgcîlint-

nicoms distracuing andlnul tiiio ccai-
pations wlere a spirit of reeoection is
alnmost- if no l uitaite imposieiî. and is
yet require , for a three foldi reasîn toW
lead a lif of lciare thain comrion boli-
ness. He mutasi for his mowi sake aittain
to the holines prmper to his state_ cf life,
becaise i i in tthat state and in that
state only that lie can lie saved. Ie niust
ssanctifv hinmelf for the sake of the peo-
ple entrusted to lhis pastoral care, be-
cause he muet lead thei> in the way (if
salvation, not only b'y mord liti also bv
example ; for his mwords however tirnely
and eloquenit will produce lit litte
effet if they are not accompaiied by
that inction which only a holy life cari
breatie. Andi he muet be holy for the
salke of the church, because lie is oie of
her ministers, chosen by God HimseIf to
advance lier interesIs among en, anti
le cannaI do so unles b e la a worîhy
miniter.

fI mould be difficult if not impossible
to ive the history of the institution of
clerical retrats ; antd it ils not neesary,
"a"r wotild it prove interesting. But the
nuiiner in which they are conducted
will lie both interesting and instructive.

The very name retreat signifies a with-
drawal from, the place, the- occupation
anti the- associations in which a persan

is generaly fotndi anti cansidereti i

netsmsi cotn occupations in which be pt-
to praduce both ai tese diesiredi effecta,
the- elergy are directed to rt-pair ai cer-
tain times ta a place se-lectted by the-
biehop andi there spendi a number of

day in commae et-nses conductedi hy

bishop., ecollection 1s enjoineti, an.ti

ltter IL 8 impssible ta st-cre perfeetly
bt-cause somne of te prit-ste bave not met
for an entire year, tht-y are laboring in
the marne boly eau-e, have mutual ln- ,

dieue antiabesides it l not ineoas
t-ni wit reeolletion ta give a linmitedti
timte ta quIet conversation.

.With regard ta the- arder of the- ext-r-
cimes,.the-y bt-gin with meditation and
Mass in the- nmorning andi endi mith Bt-ne.-
diction of the- Most B3lemsed Sacrament
in the- evening, the- rt-st af the- day
being dividedi between.public- anti privaIte-
devotions. The_ public tievotions con-
siat .af medutations, conferences, pious
reading s, examinaionl oiconscience anti
the recitation of the divine office. The
private devoti ons are only recommended,
and coist of tha Rosary, visita to the
Blessed Sacrament, theWay of the Cross
and such other devotion as each one
may prefer. Time is given for necessary
relaxation also; but any one who imag-
ines that 1 rieste on a retreat have an easy
time are very much nisitaken. They
have little rest of mind or body from 5.30
in.the morning to after 9 at night. It
goes for saying that all the exercises,
both publie and private, are directed to
the same end, the success of the retreat.

Little need be said of the advantages
of a retreat for the clergy. The tact tnat
it has been so long practised and i so

Ai -veling alîîîîîîr. i:ia-t- rt: rrin-uig t-i
lii îua>averluniîee a tl-tliils~'n sitma.
iengtli, publisesth fillwin intarviewm
withi a pr-ninant brik r ita tais <its. ani
which thetserious pha «lii of the fes
of the ciri-tlbatiion iif \iAi-rin îttia t-- is
produ1cinrg, or likely lii tint pr nAc. is en
teretil uaiii -

. The circulation of UInaited-i taît-e silvur
money in Cianadla. li a limre iagatele iu
aniolunt to the liait 4a-J -îtei Ibills ia
Circîlaîntieîta lat-' ili iNi r. it'n. 1-

itria-r.banker. t o a ' t na a ripr
tientative yesterday. - Aituglh twe
dislike vervt ucl n,-iig Ai .ricanagi sil.
ver usehl liere in theT smaLi- aroir as- tir

wnu len, L- iontieiiiid. - t-eriat
uiair to our bankig iiatiliitins a-herv
is thecircuatin oii i tAmirit-ii b(i thi
siv-r eertinates and ntatiinal nott.
[lit-sth circua- to anl-et-a' îiaitnn1
in Canada. ii taEitr wii n.hi s
dînestes aîlii>st as iîanal Aai -riî'ti b id
as Ct îuiidiain. ýlai n i t a-ir ttiatli-
soue of thae irgest iiaîkin init ti -s
in this city are refuaing t ai t-grtenui-

lai answer to tlie tistio ais to why
tie itnikls do n(4ot aaite in ltis ruaîtîrî
and all r fise to licttpt tithionuYi l-
8'adil i f mwOrking on the pra-senti biais >1
lshipping ail tiev- re if t- New York,
M r. Nlariersaidl - lis- Itint t-e ai -- an'
of thei di nt itiiirstantd' acth s-lt aga-
titîn. Tley imaginei itait ite cnariani>
ite present iiieans aip all the m'
out t-fI the country, and t ait will setute
the question wititotut any disagreeablî-
actilin againt tbe bnks ciustoeirs ,wIia
holi[ the bills. But do a't y i-,' t s
clairmedN Mr. Marler frrciibly, 'the fact of
these banks accepting thie ree iaciks a
wliait keeps them in circulation. They
utill receive theua in imil amuiounts, and
there are nore cmiing into thet country
Liai tthey are sending out. Every tuai-
ted States, note in cireaalatinai in this
country is just so muci loss to Canadtain
batiks and the Canadian ('jvernnment.
'hey replace our ow niotes andI those of
Canadian banks. mhich would be in cir-
culation were these not lere. The very
noment they refuse to accept them, or
accept thet-a at a heavy discounti, they
will go out of circulation and be forced
back to the United' States. A man can-
not refuse to take money fron hi cus-
touiers, while some banks will accept it,
without appearing to e disobliginig, so
that the action of a few hatnk-s carinvirtu
ally force the bills upon the pulic.i,

The Montreal tret-t Railway Conpany
are anmong the first to coniience the
crusade against thte bored coin, as mîay
be inferred from the following statement
of one of its officers :-

Mr. Warren, the conptroller of the
Montreal Street Railway Company, said
thia norning that the conpany's action
had been caused by the fact that it was
found impossible toget rid of the United
States silver. The Bank of Montreal
would no longer accept it fromi thtem,
and the alternative of tiipping it to the
United States i too expensive; therelore
tse cotupan>' coulti do nothing eise tlian
refuse the coin,

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB CONCERT

The continued succese attending thte
usual Thursday eveiinsg concerts et thle
worthy Club, held in their own nice hall,
corner of St. Peter and Commaon Streets.
iesurprising. MNr. P.J.U(3rrdon, the perma-
nent chairman, who ony gets.the uneces-
sary talent during the evenina, as to
arrange and conduct his programme, as
he proceeds along. whiili lit dots in a
most clever manner. Last week Miss
Delaney and Miss Wheeler opened in a
duet-"Music and ber sister Song," fol-
loined by Mrs. Tigh, song, in fine style ;
Mies B. Brown, saong. Mr. J ibn Green-
wood, hy request, recited bis nowfamous
piece, "Bill Adams," which seems always
welcome. Mr P. Sheridan, violin solo;
Peter Cyne, seanan, danced a sailor's
hornpipe ; T. W. Reid, seaman, Isong-
"Don't callus common sailor any more,"
which he auly rendered and was loudly
applauded. Mr. Peter Morninge, favon-
abLy known for hie fine pieces, recited in

higbly reconmxended1 by th'se wo are
the ofstt: compet ent too dge of its n ilit y.
shbou-ld be sihcient. Itisil th.- flM%-
ment u: the w''rdis of tme Irt pheiI-t Osee
(2. siv): •1 wili lead le-r imr s' litile,
and1 will speak tu hir ili ar:' .It is foi-
l!wmw i he example of or divine 1 r i
wlw. lain sent -His ap sth's i 1,reaeb.
said to th whu-lien they iat z et>. rnitj and
given ainrtîuntf the'ir lablîrs : 'Com-e
a:m,îrt iMtp. d -e r plaei a ail r. s nwhir'
( t:. :s ' .xX. ) % Th ai. rimis I>iîs
IX . 'ii .t ,,t,-- t 1 x tiil1u t-s. %ai%.l- rg-'% AIIi t
S i " -'" îmvits#g. s tr dri a i retat,

a d' lit- irges iIn l e ni. rarc. .v i oli-
gai iitii they are u,dr of seeitg tiat
their tia-r4y muake then at regular ilier-
vals ara ilis wort, wric lt (isflot lie-
Cellsary ,t " îtiioti reiîcr.rt dji
the decre-e1s of the third pienary couinei
of B.-1tim 're (No. 75). which is the maw
for theenoreh in this cîmnry.

uti lin ire nilgh ,î iglit ctîuelie aid
on this sm aject, blitI lizîkt hese eltw te-
marks nu ill be sullicienît ;and I have Ii,
doubt th -vwill proilve both iinteresiig
anis' in ruetnive. especiîilly whein riaîay
Cathcli-s -iwillihive t hei- tlitughts of re-
treats hwfore their miiiî.

- _ r
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BECOMIN; A N lsANtE IN THIS
CI TY.

IT la' VItiIS A.I 12'xN-IIMOST-
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V' 4-L11-.1: T .Iît 1W i:î :T -N 'li C t :- -
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The rdintry ib's nana ctld iot

faili tu rve th liw r-as wihic iha
gradually takn pdatce in 111 cirtlhitioi
ot Aat mri-a n i-tr alurinr li at yiui-.

Theri was seiarcly ai dllar ti si-r
passeil ovi-r tbe cttrs f ur rît;il
store' whiîiî diiu t cantain .ne lit ''r

mait ar is ai t rat itng lia at tentio ft i

somaelft ri tir biadiiig ianialîperatî r
and i -itg therwis- r-firrd t' in a

manleur which Trast irinÇg îiaîit a
rmedy thiat will prrvi-nt t i circulationi
of stmI h hattri-ed, hii îl ad

1 ]idggd lin

fin this cauntry.

washîîîg and c

lais ustialale ailletr, idiitt ide.
A nmtr i -aien rprnitins ti

difl ront teamistipt« ii'n P 'rtr ener
tle is ta n. k. .

'-- 1 ar Litt te Sîîunî'"ttN l .sia
t J m ta ixlaecteîl t liit iithv iIi-aiii
Cuirh chir wil taki part to orr-
'vi iug.-F.. ..

" The popuiilalr idea tha ltt ev -f a
iirse can always elit toIld b l k inî at

hi.« t t h,' wiid a vt.-rirarv siarce

is I>) t'mtirîl. A Trrfat. ' A ti
aighth y, ar tht LreI iaî, i n mniii tri niw
teeli.th s tt t t te toth nfil#thodili is -.
les>, tr t-lin tlt _ ith ai! horti whiei
i rmlre than îiiht yals oldi N- S4 t'
ais he Mit of tiiti i l 1n l4ti b4- nIl .

;l w rink- lit-gi nl e a velîî-:ir talt t liin li-r

svriliîk!î' is aîd-i l1 ,aiîiv v 1, 1Si¶ ai t
eît att tiihe aîn t e f ta- r n r tut luin iieti

rvair' id vi n n at :ii ht Irie t ri t ihi (iS
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the tri-tih. MItri-ver. j, pîîs'î so' a ir-:t
niei , tia t p, î-r n r eitii li- iti ' Ii IL ah

tIth. biut tg- ki awa :iV ot i ti t -jmi» L:i-tU

'r 'ra1ail in t e i îiaitI T lz il, M iti

etittihisii itoii, i- z. *.f atrta uiiiits

(raç) p ouila L g,- v- iz - i Pr,-nî1tr-;il art,*a

iit eiaria-ital. l,-rfiiwihi a fii t 1te w
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Murray&
Lanman 's

FLORIDA WATER
THE 'w)ETEST

MOsT IR A:- ANTi iM RRSHING

P>ERFUMLIS FOR THEZ

HANDY ERCHIEF, TOILET OR BATH.

ALL RUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AND
GENERAL DELERS.

Thompson 's
.Pure..
Bedding.

115 ST. JAMES STIREET.

Institutions Supplied, at Special Rates,
with Gombination Iron Beds,

Mattresses and Pillows,
SEND FOR PRÎtES.

TUE TNOMPSON MATTREUS CO.

PolIshed Harlwood Refriger-
ators 1rom 8.50 to $32.50, and
10 per cent Discount ferCas-t.

ICE CICEAN FREEZERS alo
very (heap at

.J. A. SuiRVEYER,
St.sb awrenoeqtreet.

PROVI'NCE O? QI1EBEC.)
ITuIt r oPîra ,' SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 1976
Dame Jeeie Smith, or the Village o! saint

Louis du .Mile End, in the District of Montreat,
hlas this day instituted an wtion.in separationas
u grogerti, aiglanst her hasband, Jobh Murison.ofl the ssxne utiace.

Montral, June 3rd.190.
:ICOTTE, BARNARD tMACDONALD.

2-5 Atturaisys for plaintikl.

DANIEL FUELI)NG,
WoLEsÂiE AN RETAL DZaLmerr

BOICE BEEF, VEAL, MOTTON & PORE

Speclalratesforeharitableinstltttions.
54 PRINCE ARTHUK STREET

TELEPHONB 6474.

GALLEItY BROTHEIS,

BAKERB : AND : OONPBCTIOfBRB.

Breaddeliveredte all, partso! thecity.

oeaNa YOUNG àD WILLIAM STREET

TELEPHol 2895.

cleann. LUse l(-) soap vit It.

WE SELL

Ruttand
.Stove

0Lining
IT FIT.S AN Y STOVI.

(EO. W. REED
AGENT.

733 & 785 CRAI S TREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Iîeal'r in enerail lliî 'hoie liarai e,

laiîits and Oils,

37 McCORD STREU, Cor. Oowa.
IlP> It*rIt 1AE9 . tPq l>WF R,

l ias, St m and lot Water lFtter.

fro)rders j.Toinin;y a ttenîde itto. lodstate

rbairre. A trini.îiitd.

BEFOREUIVING YOUJR OltlEBtI4
GET PICICEe FROM US.

OFFICF ANI) WOr :

.or. Labo!r qt and Busby Lain»,
TELIPoNE 1 ,f).

FVO AASLY KNnWN SINt 1gI rAV E FUIRNh .1 5.<0
UNVRcMcMas T/E

WEST-TROUY..Y. Yrt-mErAL
Cà4iMES.E ACTALoGuEPR&lcEs FREE.

L1~innp !Yuîr «iit -

trssve WInîaInr Mtreet Stationf er
Roston,. UF.(fi<an.. s,.2( p.mi.
Po.rtland ¶. 9.11 1a... i. .o pal.
New York. sH.IILII *11.15i.n

S. ai.irnils, nM ;m.Winnigîcg airdX'nrie. t50L.
Ste. Annae'%. Vîalei.cr-K2lao.s.S ..

4.1s g.m . ai.15 î.m., 6.15 rd. , 9.0> r..m.

St. Johns-.OOa.m..4.0 î.u., -as.2Qp.m.. ts.tiS
Il.m

Ner ~ ~ ~ pa îotsa.n..ff î.n. .20 p-rn
IIliLifili, N.S.,St. John. N.1S...tc..IâS.40p.m.
4herbrooke-4.>51j.tm. and isR.4 p.m.
iteïLuaihrnoim and allyfild, 8.20 aM., Il a.,

*4.5 ki.. 7.11 iliii.
hudson. nigaud and IPoint Fortune, sI.30 p.u.

lrave flatLhonuile Square Station fer

Quebec,sS. l a.rn., sS3.30 p.m.. 010.30I . .
Jouiette, St,lGaariel,three Rivers, 5. p.a
Ottawa, Lachute. m8.30 îa.W. 6.05 ;1.m.
ýt. Liu,St.Etah,.poe

ont. àroule,830 a.w.. m .. a.un5.30 P.M.
t. AgLtbe a an be

Ste. Rose andi Ste. Thereme, a83.)a..,ts33,.P
5.30 .m.. 6.25 g).m.; Saturday, 1.45 .. , i-
sltea for ai.

tDaily excegît Saturdays. •Run daily, Sunda
included. P err traitns week days oul nias
!bciwo. aParlor and sleeping carso. staturdayi8
an)y. Sundays only. (aiExcept Satuda and
Sunday.

CITY TICKET and TELEGRAPU ome,

129 st.Jameu Ns..uexs to Pont Oiner,

EXCURSIONS.
-Sîinday Schools anti Societies shouild makce sar y

aI plicaoi stror their iu uaner excursions, ai tleeboice dates fur O terburn Pitri. ljlarke's sn,
Valleyfield. Orrnstown. Iberville, Rouses Point,
etc., arc being rapidly secured.

Moonlight Excursions
Through Lake St. Louis,

The above can now be arranged for with socie-
tics,ecubs,nMilitary and other organizations.

Tie Trip INas ronows:
Leave Bonaventure Station hy special excursion

trainsituat Sj.in.'.twenty ninutes ride ta Lachinetflwrf, Wtcec thei.,Du--'biasa o Vrs" a site
steamer, electrie lighte,, and with a carrying
capacit y o700, will be inatteniance for a threhourmooitunligbt sail through Lakre St. Louis, and
return te Labine Wharf luntire te reneb Montresl
by special train at 11.30 p.m. These moonlightexcursions ivili oni>' bc ton on application o!
,,cicties. clubs, etc., therExcursion .omtte
being allowed te contrel the sale-of tickets If
desired.

For choie dates, ratet, et" ear]y anniieatlon
shu b made aibity Ticket ffice, l4St. James
Street, or toeD. 0.PeaaeDistriet Passenger.A.gent
Bonaventure Station.

How weak
the soap and water seens when you begin

vour w-ashing \ou don't get any strength
out of it till the work isabout done,

Plenty of hard wark and rubbing
aîtid wear tnd tear, even ten-btî

more of it a t the genimiîwg: when
tlle w;1tur Is \veakest,

Now with Pearline, the water is just as
stogat the bgn i.as altlthe end.

Tfhis is one (if the re;sons ýonly one)o why
Pe.ar-line :1ct s so i, meli l>ttehian soap,. in. iall

1 %mý 1 lu J)
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A PATRIOT PARLIAMENT.

If you asked an Irish student of Irish
Ilîstory to what gathering above all
others that met in Ireland for the malk-
ing of laws, from the year 1172 till the
Union of 1801, it would he niost in accor-
dance with historie truth to apply the
nane of Patriot Parliamsent, hie answer
would in all likelihood be "Grattan'e
Parlianent." Andi, assuredly, for the
thetime and circuumstancesit was agreat
triumph wlsen Grattait carried bis ad-
dress declaring Ireland's independence.
Not without reason did that great
spokesman of Ireland's cause exclaim in
the tunmlsit of emotion excited by bis
victory' "I found Ireland on her knees;
I watched over lier with a paternal solici-
tude, I have traced lier progrees front in-
jury te arms, from arms to liberty. Spirit
of Swift ! Spirit of Molyneux ! Your gen-
Jus bas prevailed ! Irelanld is now a
nation ! in that new character I hail
ber ! and bowing to her august presence,
I say, ' Rsto perpetua !'" There were
lawyers, indeed, who maintained that
England's response to Ireland's assertion
of independence-namely, the repeal of
the Declaratory Act of George 1-was
not explicit enougi as a renonciation of
the right, if right there were, to legiE-
late for Ireland ; Lut to cast doubt on
the constitution wouild have revived a
dangerous agitation, and while England
adhered to the understanding, every one
had to le satisfipd. The discussion of
the Regency bill findicated a possible
source of danger to the connection but
the King's recovery ruade it merely m-
mentary. No humait arrangement is
perfect, and, although the Parliamelnt
that bears Grattan's naine was, by' the
irony of fate, the destined preliminary
to the Union, and was not without grave
essential drawbacks, it gave Irelanld that
political and eorîmercial freedon
whtich hadl been se serel>' naeeded
and! 80 strongi>y yearnted fer, and,
but fer tite evii cf dissension amsong tise
leaders, mightî ultimately- have conferred
the great boon cf religions freedoms as
well. Looking back at tat Parlianmeut
te-day, and bearing lun mind thtat it was
conmposed! cf Protestants, eue cannot
hselp feeling taI lihe prospecta of
" emancipation " fromt a hody> eo con-
atituted! were anything but cheening,
and that, had lte opposition te thse
Union schteme prevailed!, Irisht Cathoelice
iilt again and again have endured! thse

anguisht o! hope deferred! in a matrs
dear te their hearta, The Reif i c
'1798 was, indeed, somnething like a
guarantee cf te intentions cf tise more
generous-minded members of thsat Pro-
testant Parliamenit, ansd it mliht have
ben possible b>' good! management
eventually te give seats te a najority'
fvoral eCtslomam.TeRle
teasure of 1793 was certainly a marked

advance on the Penal Laws. t abolish-
ed some of the most vexatious distinc-
tions of that cruel regime. Our fore-
fathers bad the elective franchise, but
they could oaly elect Protestants, asu
Catholics had no seat in the Legislature;i
and as for the other rights that the law
restored them-of serving in the army
and navy, of being jprors in both kinds,
of carrying arma, of obtaining degrees in
the university, etc.-the very mention
of them arouses indignation as remind-
ing us that generations of Irish-Catholics
were deprived of euch righte. Neverthe-
less, Lie victory, as it was deemed, gave
grat satiîfaction and inspired hope of a

grander triumph that would leave no
just aspiration of national pride unful-
filled.

But after everything has been said for
Grattan'a Parliament, it is to an earlier
asseibly thsat we must refer if we seek
in Ireland's Parliamentary annals for the
true model of a National Fis that satis-
fied every claim, so fan as religious lib-
erty is concerned. Mn itisterians have
discsetliste Parliameut e! 16811 front
thie standpoint of their prejudices or have
hastily dismissed it as of miner import-
ance compared with more stirring events
of thatperiod of disquiet. Lecky, Froude,
McGee, Walpole, Macaulay, J. H. Mc-
Carthy, and cher historians, have al
dealt witl it with at east suflicient fuil-
nesas to permit the reader to infer wheth-
er their sentiments are in sympathy or
anagonism with its legisiation. Of the
whole of tiat legislation none of them
approve, and noue of themi entirely ap-
prove of James the Second and hie
house. The Irish people have no great
resson to revere hi@ menory, and the
epithet that is sometimes attached to
hie namie in their native speech is more
vigorous than polite. Nevertieless, the
l'arlianent of 1689 iwas a grand experi-
ment. it was to Le expected from the
character of the struggle in which James
and his son-in-law were engaged that
most o! titee mise det! mt MiaMa-
jesty in Ireland would be Catholics.
Nevertheless, Protestants were admitted
into both Houses. If there were ony a
few of thent in the House of Lord, it
was because they were absent or other-
wise engaged, not because their presence
was forbidden. As it was, Protestant
prelates and lay peers cat in the
upper liouse witl the hPads of noble
Catholic failie. Tie Bishop of Meati,
Dr. Anthon> Donping, and the Earlof
Longford and (ranrrd. carried on a
vigilant opposition which was not want-
ingu in boldness. There were at least
six Protestants in the Conmsons, twoi ef
wlionm sat for the Univerity. 0f the
legislation of this Parlianient we are
miainly concerned witi twre features-
by one of which its own inde-pendence
was secured, while the other establisied
liberty of conscience and freedno of
worship. Suppleinental to these were
Is1 declaring Irelandi judicially inde-
pendent and abolishing writs of error
and appeal to Eigland, and obligisg aill
persons to pay tithes only to the clergy
of their ownciiomiuis. A mseastre
repealing Poy-ning'a Law was defeated by>
the King's interference. Wii tihe usere
coitroversial elemsents in the legislation
of the Irisht Parlianient of189 we need
not msseddle at present. McGee has con-
deiinetd wliat he considered arbitrary,
unusst or vindictive on the ing's part,
but te sumes up tihe general ciaracter of
the proceedings in these words :What-
ever niay be the bita of historians, it
cannot be denied that this Parliaument
sihowed a spirit wortey of the represen-
tatives o a free people." The best his-
tory of it-indeed, tie only history of it
that is worthy of the iase-is that.
which iwas nwritten by Thousas Davis,
more than lifty years ago, and republish-i.
ed a few years since with a careful ¡
introdiction by bir Charles Gavan lDuffy,
as a volume of the 'New Irisl Library,
prepared and issuted by the two Irishs
Literar5- Societies of London and
Duiblin. Mr. Lecky, in the second voluisie
of his " listory of Englaisd in the
Eigiteenth Cenittury' s ays of Davis'
ionograph : " By fan thie best and full-
est account of this Parlianent with;
ivisich I aim acquainted is to be foni d iii
a series of! psApers ( whicih have unior.
tunately never been reprinted) by
Thomssas Davis, in the Dublin Magazine
of 1843. In these papers the Acts of
Repeal and Attainder are printed at
length, and the extant evidence relating1
to thei is collected and ifted ith stn
industry-cu anskiil thaI leave tltle te be
desired!. I muet take thsis opportunity'
of expressing my grateful thtanka toe
Sir Gavan Duffy' fer hraving called su>'
attention te these miost vahuable but
isei almsost forgetten papens." Withs
Sir Gavais Duff'y's introduction, Davis'
essay' on " The Patriot Parlianmenî cf
l68i" forma a contribution te Irih
itistory' which ne Irishs student o! bis
country's annais ought te neglect rend-
insg. __________

MR. JAMES W~HITE, fer mnu> yeatrs
president of lte Capital Lacrcsse Club, lsa
onse cf tIse principal organizers cf thse d!e..
nionstratien te be tendered! te Premier
Laurier iri Ottawa ttis ev-ening. If Mn.
Whtite bai morked! hall as enthusastic-
ail>' in ceunctien witb thse demonstra-
tien to lte Premier ai he dit! in tise pastl
lu cenuectien with tise National game ina
Ottawra, it wiiill e a sphni id success.

THE Daily Witness, under the title
Lachine Canal Superintendent," refers

to a rumor which hai been circulated,
chat certain friends of the Liberal party
were endeavoring to bave Mr. Conway
dismissed, on the grounds that he had
interfered in the recent elections and
used his influence to advance the cause
of the Conservatives. The Daily Witness
pays a very high tribute to Mr. Conway
for the able manner in which 'he has
discbarged the duties of his office, and
deprecates the idea of any official being
made suffer through having evinced any

desire to interest himself in the national
affairs of iis country. We have it on
the Most reliable authority that Mn.
Conway abstained from taking any part
whatever in any of the constests in this
city. and that the present agitation to
secure his removal is simply due to the
fact that some of the anxious place-
tunters have an eye on bis position.

THE PION ROE DOCTRINE AND
ARBITRATION.

In the year 1820 the course of eventa
had sinultaneously directed the atten-
tion of the United States and Great
Britain to certain dangers that seemed
to threaten the gcently liberated Ameri-
can Provincee% pain. After the great
readjustnent 1815, the Emperor
Alexander the First of Russia, who had
been a proninent figure among the
sovereigns who contributedL to the over-
throw of the Napoleonic system, under-
toosk to use his influence in the estab-
lishmient of such a European concert as
would prevent the renewal of warfare.
It had been suggested to hie majesty, by
a lady who exercised no little control
over iis msind, that the policy of nations
o igit to be in harmoîy with the prin-
ciples of the Gospel, and that if the
great powers united in an agreement to
put them Clrsiîanit>' lu practice, tise ne-
sult would be most beneficent to thei-
selves and to the world at large. Alex-
ander succeeded in persuading the Enm-
peror of Ausitria and the King of Prussia
to join hins in a league. which, from its
aimîs, was called the Holy Alliance.
Although the map of Europe, as recon-
structed b> Napoleon Bonaparte, had
seen, isntisesain, restored to the con-

dition in whici it iad been before the
Revoluitionacry wars, the revolution had
to a considerable extent moditied the
ideas of statesmen and even of mon-
arche. There was a craze for written
constitutions, solenin agreements be-
tween kings and themr subjects. The
Hol> Alliance seened at first to be im-
bued with the spirit of liberal reform
and to have tie rights of the people very
such at heart. But, however well-

neaning th i iay have been, they
could not divest thenselves of the tra-
diti-nal prejudices of sovereignty. They
wished wiatever liberties they granted
Uhe people to be regarded as proceeding
frons their sacred prerogative, and any'

attenipt to claime themr as rights they
considered Jacobinins. Gradually the
sentiment of royalty proved tco strong
for the new-born fervor for democracy,
and before its course was ended the
Holy Alliance becante a league of soreS
eigns united for insterests of their own
exclusively. As the years went by and
other imupressions of the revolutionary
era bad less force, their mnjesties and
those who gave thent counsel began to
franse their policies on old,! models, and.
rumors of iany kinds oi restoration
were daily ieard. Aimong the princes
of the house of Bourbon that had profited
by the revival of the estutus quo aute was
Ferdinand the Seventh of Spain. Of all
the powers of Europe none bad suffered
greater loss of doniain than Spain by the
outbursts of popular aspiration that fol-
lowed the triumnpli of the Revolution.
In two centuries, it is true, the realms
whicb isad! once wieldedeo wide a sway'
in both lenisplseres lad been sinking
deeper and deeper intG the slough of
political despair, until at last the pon-
pous manner of Spaniss ambassadors was
iln absurd contrast to the lack of power
and wealth that lay behind it. As long
as Spain wras mistress of ive-sixtas of
the itew wortld, there was sone excuse
for ai assinption ef uajesty that bad
soute basis of reality. But when, one
after another, ber vice-royalties and cap-
taincies and provinces were wrested from
her enfeebled hands by the determined
elforts cf wellled inasurgents, thsose aire ,
cf oriental atde were eut c! place. Tise
successive eteps ef Spam'a deseent fromn
lthe ttronce! power arid pride tisat ase
lied occupied! ai lise close of tise 15th
century would be interesting te foileloain.
the pages ef urtiversal istoryr, and! thse>'
certainly' :ern a roemarkable chsapter•
Such a chsa.pter would aise comprise a
c>nsiderabie part ef lte hsistory' of Europe
sud Amernica, ant! moult! bning on tise
scene somse cf lte greatest statesmen,
soldiers and! ecclesiastics e! thrce preg-

lit canureste which Siain owed tise
feso be boit! on lte newr mort! existed!

ittr he Revoluticon, but il wmas tise
mide-apread! unreat tat ensued ou lise

su ofse tise great revoit lu France titat
pureed te wa>' for the catastrophe.
Tise romance e! Spanisis exploration eut!
coniquest, whbicis 15o fascinating in tise
pages of Prescott sut! ether historias,
oughst not te blind our eyes Le lthe cruelty
and oppression of Spanish rule. Neither
ought we to ignore the brighter passages
of Spanish domination such as the noble
self devotion of Las Casas and other mis-
sionaries,nor the learning that has given
the world 3e many rich treasuries of his-
torical knowledge. If in, the north,
Jacques Cartier, Lescarbet, Champlain,
and the members of the Jesuit, Recollet
and Sulpician Ordersbave left us volume
after volume of mos valuable infor
mation touching the condition and events
of New France in the 16th aind 17th cen-
turies, the secular clergy and religions
orders who accompanied the Conquista-

dores have filled the archives of old and
new Spain with precious tomes not to be
found elsewhere. Robertson, Irving,
Prescott, and the more criticallater wri-
ters on Spanish America, couldh bave
made little advance but for the rare
sources of first hand knowledge to which
the Spanish authorities gave them ac-
cess. We can hardly wonder if it was
with extreme reluctance that Spaneh
kings and ministers allowed events in
their Cis-Atlantic Empire to take their
course and recognized the independence
of the provinces on which, with what-
ever mistakes of judgment or faults of
heart, they had expended seo much
thought and care. It is not surprising,
therefore, that when the Holy Alliance
set about its task of monarchical restor-
ation, the rukîrs of Spain should have
asked whether nothing could be done in
the way of bringing back their revolted
colonies to a sense of their alliance to
the motherland. George the Third had
been very slow in acknowledging the
right of his American colonies to throw
off the yoke. Nothing but the stern ar-
bitranent of the sword could convince
him that they were not to be won back'
to the yoke that they had discarded. But
in the time of President Monroe's ad-
ministration, the Revolutionary war bad
been followed by another need-
less quarrel and the war of 1812
by a peace which, it was hoped,
would prove lasting. The old King had
gone to hie long home and the two coun-
tries were fairly friendly. When it was
rumored that there was a design on the
part of the Holy alliance to assiat Spain
to recover ier lost possessions, the Pre-
sident of the United States conceived the
idea of entering into a compact with
Great Britain to oppose the Dreibund of
that period and to defend the newly
enancipated colonies from interference-
Mr. Adais suggested anotier course,
whicii was followed, and so the Monroe
Doctrine was formulated as a perennial
platforms of foreign poely for Amenican
statesnmen. In the course of time, hy
the irony of fate, that doctrine was to be
invoked against the ally of 1823.

In the year 14J a ileet of Spanish
vessels fron the harbor of Cadiz, cons-
manded by a brave Castilian named
Alonzo de Ojeda, after crui ing up and1
down the coast front the nouth of the
Oronoco to the Isthmus of Panaia, at
last entered the estuary of Maracaybo.
Anierigo Vespucci, who was aboard of
one of the stip, was reminded by the
pile-sustained villages of the natives of
the familiar scenes of Venice with its
captive waters, and the namie of Little
Venice (Venezuela) came to hie lips.
Ojeda was made governor of that stretch
ot coast and he called it Andalusia, but
to the Engliels speaking word it is bet-
ter known as the Spanish Main. For
nearly a quarter of a millenniuni it ac-
knowledged thesovereignty of Spain,andi
then there came the criais already re-j
ferred to, when one by one, or sonietirmes
several at once, the colonies of Spain
cast off the yoke. Mirada, wlo bad
fougit under Washington, raised the
standard of revolt in 1806, and, though te-
failed, othera took up the cause of free-g
don, and in 18$11 a republic was declared.
A struggle of ten years ended in the ex-
pulsion of the Spansiards. For some
years Simon Bolivar, who shares withj
another great patriot the honorable title1
of Liberator, ruled a republic composedi
of Venezuela, New Granada and Ecuador.,
Disintegration followed his death and
Venezuela started on its career as an in-
dependent State. It tas an area of some
600,0o square miles. one of the grandeat
river system uin the world, a coast line
of some 2,000 miles, and resources of
great variety and value. Venezuela has
for neigibors the Guianas, British, Dutch
and French, and between the republic
and the British colony there is a dispute
ef long standing teuchting a region in
wichio gold mining is carried on. Tise
attentions cf civilization wras souniwhat
abruptly- called! to this territory' senme six
menthe ago b>' a message front President
Cleveland! le tise Marquis e! Salisbury- oft
an arbitrary' chsaracter. Good la some.-
ties developed! eut o! evil, ansd if a per-
manent plan fer tise peaceful settlement
of disputes betwreen the British Empire '
and the United States ahould! be te ulti-
mate result et Lise con trovers>', it will bec
eue stage nearner te thatl;

"Parliamet cdf man, the Federation cf

which l isthe goal off the Laureate's
d!ream.

A DECISION b>- the Newr York Court of

A ppeals tas caused a great deal o! com-
ment. Thse judges, practically' speaking,
ruled! that if a person loses bis bank
bock te man who fluda iLthas a right toe
go to the bank and draw out every cent!
of the deposit, and there is no redress or
recovery. If the judgment has been
correctly reported, te say the leant it is
a peculiar one.

IN Protestant Germany this year, for
the first time since the "Reformation,"
a public procession on Corpus Christi
Day bas taken place, while in France
the Archbishop of Cambria was again
in trouble through. insisting on holding
the processton in opposition ta munie",
pal authonity,

ficits and loans, and augmnenting the
public debt, causing panics and pre-
longed depression by the interruption of
iany branches of industry. They appeal

to their own record in power as a record
of revived prosperity, o taxes on foreign
gooda and encouragement to home indus-
try, af securing the American producer a
constant and profitable market and of
making the American farmer lest de-
pendent on foreign control and domestic
monopoly. Without being pledged to any
particular schedules, the Republicans
promise to uphold the principle of pro-
tection, the details to be governed by
the conditions of the time and of produc-

A.»
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THE TWO PLATFORS.

There are certain considerations which
make the present Presidental campaign
in the United States of conaiderable im-
portance to Canada. The history of
parties in the great Republic may be
said to have begun with the discussions
between Hamilton and Jefferson in
Washington's first administration. lthe
germs of conliet already existed, indeed,
before his inauguration-the country
being divided into two large factions
known as Federalists and anti-Federal-
ists. As they both united in choosing
Washington as the nation's first Presi-
dent,there was nothing like a presidential
campaign in 1788. Washington'scabinet
was neverthelesa a coalition cabinet in
so far as it contained elemens that had
been hostile to each other. What was
of more importance, they remained
hostile and no two leaders of opposing
parties couldi be more distinctly pitted
against each other than were Thomas
Jefferson and Alexander Hamilton.
These dissensions in his cabinet caused
inuch distrees to the President, but be-

fore he retired front public lite, te had
personal reasons to deplore the growth
of party spirit, for inspite of his services
to the Republic, Washington was fre-
quently assailed with a coarseness and
bitterness which muet inspire resent-
ment even to read of. His farewell ad-
dress ls full of pathos, as iniplying a
forecast of evils due perhaps to hie own
mistakes. Jetferson, who iwas president
froim 1801 to 1809, le looked upon as the
founder of the Democratic party. It
was not, however, till Andrew Jackson's
time that the party of Jefferson assuned
thenane of Deniocrats. Their opponents,
at first called Federaliste, afterwarde
National Republicans, then, from 1834
to 1852, Whigs, were atlat, after a few
years of disintegration into several
incoherent groupe, uited into a etrong
compact organization suder tlheir pres-
ent nanse. The firt Republican conven-
tion, after the reconstruction of the
party, was ield at Philadelphia in 1856,
when Fremont and Dayton were nomi-
nated for President and Vice-President
respectfully. They were defeated. Presi-
dent Buchanan's administration was a
period of evident preparation fora great
struggle, which was precipitated by the
electieon o! Abrahani Lincoln, over three
comupetitors, Douglas, Breckenridge and
Bell. Notwithstanding the war, the
tragedy of Lincoln's death, the impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson, and a series of
troubles that attended the pacification
of the emancipated South, the Repub-
licans hleld the reins of power unstil the
election of President Cleveland in 1884.
in 1888 President Harrison was the
choice of the majority and four years
later Mr. Cleveland was again elected the
Republio's chief magistrate. Every quad-
rennial election since 1856 bas ha! its
peculiar features, and those who are old
enough to remember the civil war and
the discussions that preceded and fol-
lowed it need not be told how materially
the party platfornm have change! since
Lincoln's election. The nost regrettable
outconie o a partizanship that bas sur-
vived the principlese of the party display-
ing it ei that, when neither theory nor
practice otTers fairground ofdivision sub-
jects that ought never to be brought into
the arena of party warfare are selected as
casus beli, and such differences as exist
regarding thei are enlarged or misre-
presented nutil reconcilenient seens im-
possible. Even ithe burning question of
slavery, whichi was the great stunbling
block to harnionious deliberation on
matters of comnmon interest between the
two main sections OCf the Repubhican
party, as now constituted, entered on its
caree 1 . could, it wias believed, have been
settied without bloodshed but for the ex-
aggerations and nmisrepresentations of!.
demagogues. Thsere wrere Amnericaus
whos lirmsly believed tat, itad te nego-
tiations been wrisely' cenducted!, thsere
was no more insurmosuuntable obstacle
te te peaceful extinction et slaver>' un
lthe Unitd States titan thsere hsad been lu
lise West Lndies, lu like manner the
tariff, a subject of a purely' business
chtaracter, related! on tise eue hand ta re-
venue, and!, ou tise ether, te ttc enceur-
agement cf berme industries, instead of!
being deaiLt wIth Impartially' by' ex-
perienced! men accordiug te tise condi-
tion and! requirements cf te country',
has been msade tise foo-bail o! warring
parties, nowr seul up le an extravagant
heighst andi again dropped! almost te zero,
as eue or othter aide prevailed.

In tise platformi e! boths parties lthe
tariff is lookecd aI fromt a purel>' tradi-
tienal standpoint. The Republicans
charge thseir opponente wIh tise sacrifice
ef needed! revenue, tisus necessitating de-

tion. Along with protection, tbey would
make provision for reciprocity on a
basis advantageons to botb nations con.
cerned. Thus, while by protection they
wou[d build up domestic industry and
trade, by reciprocity they would find au
outlet for the country's surplus pro.
duction. The Dernocrats, on the other
band, adhere to the principles of a re-
venue tariff-.-the duties being so adjuet.
ed as to discriminate neither for or
against any particular class or section.
At present, however, and until the money
question in settled, they are against agi.
tation for further tariff changes, save
such as may be necessary to comipeensate
for the adverse decision of the Suprene
Court on the inconie tax.

The question of the money standard
and the free coinage of silver is undxout.
edly the essential issue in the present
content. A.nd, although the platfornms cf
the two chief parties are antagonistic on
this head, neither platform is quite satis.
factory to all the members of the lparty
which it claimes to represent. There are
silverites in the ranks of the R7iepub.
licans. Indeed msjor McKinley, the
Republican candidate, was until a short
time ago looked upon as one of the
champions of free silver coinage. The
late ex-Governor Russell, on ti con.
trary, denounced any departure fr iihlile
gold basis as immoral, unpatriotie, un.

"usiness like and wholly inconsisueli
with tie best traditions of the Leno
cratie party. " For one," he wrote just
belore his death, "I believe tlhat ou1r
country's honor demanda sCrur.LiuS
fidelity tol her plighted word, honest pay-
nient of ber obligations, and that the
peoples'interest is best served by strictIy
upholdiug here the gold standard olif the
civilized world." Only on neco.
dition does the Republican platf'rm
admit that free silver coinage would
be eitherjudicious, profitable to the na-
tion or morally justitiable-that i., by
international agreement with the lead-
ing commercial nations of tle wrl.
Until such an agreementis possible, the
Republicans hold that the gold standard
muet be preserved. The Denmocrats,
while regarding the nioney question as
of suprene importance at the preserit
stage in the national aevelopmtent, are
strongly o pposed to mono-metallistu as
un-American. With a gold standard,
they deem it a British poliey, the adop-
tion of which lias lirouglht ther
nations into inancial servitude
to London. Its effect in the United
States is, they believe, to keep lie prop-
erty of an industrial people locked ip,
while norally it stities the love cf
liberty and undoes the work of the
Revolution. Therefore, the Democrats
demand the free and unlmited coinage
of both silver and gold at the ratio of 16
to 1 without waiting for fite consent or
aid of any other nation. Theyt wiouil
msake the standard silver dcllar a fult

legal tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public or private, and they %would,
hy legislation, prevent the demxonetiza.
tion hereafter of any kind of legal
money by private contract.

On sote minor points both platforms
are agreed. Tisey are alike ready to up-
iold the Monroe Doctrine. They are
nonnally bot lin favor of an honet en-
forcement of the civil service law-the
Deniocrats being, however, opposed to
life tenure. Tisey are in tihe main at
one as to the payment of pensions to de-
serving veterans of the Civil War, They
would both put restrictions on immigra-
tion. In excluding, by extension of the
law's provisions, those wio canuot read
or write, the Republicans doubtless refer
only to Europeans, as bn such a ground
few Chinese or Japanese would be
affected. The Denocrat platform con-
demus arbitrary interference with State
rigits. The Republicans urge a return
te the free homiestead! poliocy. Both lavor
the admission cf Territories with the
least possible delay. Thse Republicanis
devote a epecial section te thse rights and
interests ef womîen. They' have also a.
word for Alaska, te whose citizes they'
would give representatien ini Congress.

Suech are thcechief peinte cf likeness
and! unlikenees between Lte two plat.
ferme. On two points affecting ether
nations, they' betht hold virtually the
samie viewe-thse Monroe Doctrine and
chtecks on immigration. On twc ethser
peints te>' are wîdely at variance-ithe
tariff and! Uic moue>' question. But, on
this st question there is a secession
fronm eacht party', and as we have seen,
ene of thse strengest and ablest Demo.
cras ocf hie generation condened almost
wvitht hie parting breatht titis plank la
bis party's platform,

AmEnicÂN physicians. are largely res-
ponsible for the increased use of all
kinds of liquor among American womien,
says one of our contemporaries. TIey
preecribe stimulante in a large nuinher of
cases of invalidini among women, with
the inevitable result that, whether slti
tary or not for the sick, the habit grolw
among the healthful.

Ti old men are becoming victimi k>
the bicycle craze. which has now taken
possessionof this City. t is a .consolh
tion, however, to dwell upon the tbougt
that the new fad for the old mena wl

share the fate of the one ,whii nMade A

number of them wear a blaet su

some years ago.
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')y of the distressing sights which is
neea in our public thoroughfares every

5vening is that Of fte fernale bicyclist.

*a*.

. AvOUSTiNE'S Benedictine priory at

Igamegateb as been made an abbey by

,the Ppe. The first since the days of

he 'îRefrmation."
*

.LORD CHIE? JUSTICE RUSSELL Of Eng-

Iard willB ail for the United States on

Saturday next. The pieparations for his

,reception by the American Bar Associa-

%ion are on a grand scale.

**

IN response to Archbishop Ryan's re-

ceit appeal for funds for the new Catholie

rtectory in the suburbs aof Philadel-
prbiatnre than $200,000 wa promptly
pstbscbed, and two-thirds of the aub-

,scriptions have been already paid in.

THE farmers in the Township of
Kingston have a peciliar way o their

awn Of removing such ante-diluviani
things ans toll-gates. It is high time that

these relics of the past should be abolish-
cd, especialy in a civilized country.

*4

Ta Catholic Record of Indiana Mk-s,
-<Culd a Catholic be elected preident ?"

ard the Gatholie Union and Times, aiso
Anerican, answere, No ! not even if he
were another George Washington, an
Abrahai Lincoln, or an angel froai
ueavea.

THE Connecticut Catholie good natur-
.e31y says :" Some one bas discovered
that Mr. McKinley hae a Catholie
-cous i n California. One of our ex-
changes ask-s now if it cannot be ascer-
.tuind that Mr. Bryan's wife's father's
unrcle's niece was a Catholic ?

4*

AN American Wonan'a Sound Muney
League bas been organized in Boston by

ithree of the founders of the New England
Woaman's Press Association. It will up-
'jold and work for the gold standard.
The memnbership embraces all women 's
-organizationre of national scope.

* *

l ia said that Cardinal Satolli has
been charged to prepare, before his de-
parture froi the United States, the1
-erection of an ecclesiastical tribunal to
ct as Court of Appeal in ecclesiastical

'questions which were- hitherto brought
directly before the Propaganda.

THiE Shamrocks sutTered defeat at the

haids of the Cortnwalls on Saturday Iast
-on the M. A. A. A.grounds, nuch tLo the
surprise and chagrin of their hosts ao
followers. The cause of the downfal of
fte boys was due in sonie mneasure to an
un wise indulgence of o er-confidence in

'thetselves, a meagre sentiment of res.
pect for their opporients, and the intro.
daction Of players who did not prac-
tice enough imrmediately befoe the

Imatch to warrant their appearance on
the team. It is to be hoped that an
-effort will he made during the present
veek to renedy natters, or else they will

rua very greait risk 'of having tosubanitj
-to a greater hunliation in being defeat.
cd by their old timae rivals the Montreal-.
era, whomt they play on the came grounds
''n Satuarday.

The current number of the Review
-)f Reviews refera to the recent elec-
tions in the following spicy m anner:

"It is probably the firet occasion an
recordi in which Oraingemren rire enthu-
siatiec ver thne installaîtion af a Roman
'Cthoclic as Priame Minister. If chere ise
-one countrny ina the whotle world where
'the votera are alieged to be priest-ridden,
it te ian the Province ai Quebec. But at
te Zast election lte whole farce cf the

'Csthalic hierarchîy, fronm te archishop
'down ta chie parnishr prieass w'as îtrow'n
;agadnsa Mr. Laurier, on te ground that
ire was epposed te the sa-called Remedial
'bill whtich had heon introduced for the
arpose of estabisihing separate Catha.-
1esechoolsinu Mainitoba. Tihoeelesias.

wihniala ; wiie the dotrie titataa
<Catholic citizen muet vote as hie priest
tells him waas atsserted .with te mas t
uicomrpromising emphasie. Mr. Laurier
'earried na fewer titan fifty ont off sixty-
dlive eaits. Thte Worm has turnred at lasat
'wit a v'engeance."

Thre ecclesiastical drum, anrd aine worm
lhas tvrned, aire ver>' good, but lthey sink
-into insignaifcance when comrpared with
tite etatement tait tire " Orangemen aire
'enthusiascie aover the installation af a
Roman (witht emphtasie an theo Roman)
'Catholico Premier."

Ti Canada Presbyterian, in arecent1
issue, publites a somewhat lengthy 2
:article, 'uring the opening of which it(
grOWs enthusiastic in its measur aofi
'eulagy of the netw Premier, Mr. Laurier.
We give the following extract to show1
1ow nictly the artistic touches were put
'On, in order to entice the reader to pro-
teed in a perusal of it.

'<Rave we still such a tbing iu Canadat
as an " inferior" or "conquered race"?à
he a man's blood to be a bar to hie social
or political progress? ls anyone's readi-1
nese to pronounce some religiousshib-i
boleth to be the test of his titnes. as a(
political leader among bis fellows? Wet
had' thought that the days of such in. 
tolerant and ,unreasoning idiocy had long1

1 '
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since past, at leat in Canada. Es-
pecially we had tried -to persuade our-
selves that it-had so passed, as far as
Protestants were concerned, not merely
in theory, but in feeling and practice as
well."

Then the good old Presbyterian senti-
ment gradually becomes apparent in
each line. It has a fling at Bishop La-
fleche and the other nienbers of the
hierarchy of this Froince, andconcludes
in the following manner:-

" Let al Protestants read, mark and
inwardly digest these threatening words
of the Bishop-evidently of the College
of Cardinals rather than of that of the
fishermen-and let them remember that
as a campaigrn document te avb ero tireu-
lated irate Province ai Quehec b>' tous
of thousands. Let them bear also in
mind that Mr. Laurier han never retract-
ed the words tis put under the episco-
pal ban; but that, on the contrary, in
the very teeth of ail this and kindred
episcopal fury he carried Quebec by 50
to 15, and we think that they will con-
clude that such a man should have fair
pis' at any rate, and not be condemned
simply because he in, though a French-
man, a Britisr subject, and Cpeak tEg-
liait lice a native, sud a Honia Cati il
who thinks for hiiself and claims ithe
rigit in this free land to speak as he
believes and thinks, 'impugn it whoso
listethI.'"I

LORD RUSSELL.

&n lteresting Peu Pi--tare of the Dis-

tingaiahed Lawyer Who NOW Fillin
tie Postion or Lord chier!

Justice of Englafnd.

The New York Sun gives an apprecia-
tion cf tie career of Lord Russell in ai
two columan article. It refers to aany
pathetie incidents in the career of the
distinguished lawyer, such as the fol-
lowing : " In Americai he wais better
known than all the other nienbers of
the English bar Dut together, if for no
other reason than~for the tears-genuine
tears-which he shed in his reply at
the close of the Parnell Commission.

Speaking of the ambition of this great
man it says:

Sir Charles had an amubition-he
wanted to cit on the woolsack; to have
the mace and purse carried before hin;
to be the keeper of the Queern's con-
science; toe the head of the legal pro-
fession, and to be the irst Catholic Lord
Chancellor of England and Ireland since
the days of the Stuarts. This would be
immortality in istory. Lord Rosebery
was willirng; but there waas a difliculty.
Lord Herschell was already on the wool-
sack and intended t stay tnthere. There
was no precedent for two Lord Cliancel-
lors. Would Sir Charles wait until after
the next general election and take his
chance? He thought not. A bird in
the hand is worth two in the bush, every
lawyer knows. The Lord Chief Justice-
ahip ofEngland wvas vacant. Sir Charles
lookedtoward the woosack and sighed,
and then he sat aown in the vucant
chair. Histor niay tell more, but that
js how Sir Charles Russell becanie Lord
Chief Justice of Engrland. with a seat in
the House of Lords as Baron Russellof
Killowen. Killowen is hie home in
County Diblin ai from it he takes his
titie.

Illosing Sir CiarIs the Englis libar
lost ite uinest orator. He stood alone.
There was no one like hini, and no one
of eatual nerit. Some people praised
hie arator' at the expeuseofaihie logal
knaledge and the)no said Eue ias n iaw-
ver. Soie pople find it diticult to
praise a mani ghly as the possessor of
two qualitis. It draws too mucla on
their generosit>. But Sir George Lewis
-rac nean jirage-saud Rtussell n'as a
great lawyer and the best verdict getter
inthe kingieom.

The English bar, as at present consti-
tuted, is not rich lin oratory, and the
style cf nîsanofitis ableet nien sirerrd
li stidioaasi' avoided. he le notil
single "silk" who at conmuand can give
such an intellectual elevation to his
sulject, while playing on the mere eic-

iDnail qualiti s cf Iie audience, areSir
Gianes caîld anîd oftea din. Be nature
he was generously endowed with the in-
tellectual capacity to attraet an capti-
vate, and, at the same ine to way the
sympathies, even to the .shedding of
teaire which at times would glisten in
tris own Veyes.
In his earlydays ie had a gcaod deal

to put up with from older men and
judges wlio thotugit toprune dovn his
exuberance, and he might have been
snuffed out as so many men iave been
hut for the splendid combative element
with which he was endowed. If he
could help it he would tnot bsesat on, and
was often very irritable when interrupt-
ed. His nativewit made him forniu-
alte. One day rdr Digir> Seym aour, Q C..
kep up a flow a maniall talk weo Russel
aas epekiitg.

"I wilh you would be quiet, Say-
niore " said Russell with hi s Irisi ac-
cent.

"- I naune is Seymour, if you please,"
replie the learned gentleman with uock
dignity.

"Then I wish you would see more and
say lesa," was the rejoinder.

TUE CANADIAN PRIVY COUNCIL.

IT IS SAID THT A NEW SYsTEM wILL nE IN'

TRODUCED REGARDING OnDERS IN cOUNCIL.

The Ottawa correspondent of the To-
ronto Globe, in a soinewhat lengthy or-
respondence regardina ithe past metitai
of passing ordere-in-council for aliost
every maitter in connection with the
varioiuedepartments,throwa out hints in
the direction of relorm, in the following
manner:

" Public attention has recently been
drawn to the enormous number or orders
inCouneil put through at meetings o the
Cabinet, and it is very evident that a sys-
tem has grown up of late years which is
as foreign to the science cf Ouvernment
a it is detrimnetal ta te interaeat aof
te country-a systemn-af hasving depait-

mrental work tranactei dl by' te i'rivy
Couancit. la aas nover intended tait
titis body' should dischrarge depatmental
functione. .It is a joint meeting ofai 
Ministers wheu matLtera of polie>' sud

affairs of state of first-class importance
'Should ·be discussed ,and decided. It
should confine itself toa such business %a
the joint intereste of the country and of
the Ministry dernand. One of the evil
effecas of the transaction of minor de-
partmenta bisinras ina Caunci is t rit
tire Minieter at tire head ofa departma'rît
of the individual responsibility which
belotines to him. It is true that an order
uin Ciincil changing a contracit is dons

on the recommendation of the Minister
at the head of a daprtnient, haut if it
turns outit to bc wrong it commits thie
whole <'Ciainet to a defence of it and
allowt tie.Minister conerned! tfi tauke
refuge h4hain' the statenî't tait the
change was made.by an order in Cun.
cil. Te systea nt cocndueive ta
strict attention tabuinese on thevpart
of individual Ministers and the respon-
sible officers of a department. If thnere
is a doubt about a matter, ivell, send it
to the Council and we will see what
they think of it. As a rule each of the
other Minieters think- very little about
it, andthe recomnendation of the Min-
inter directly concerned goes through pro
forma."

UNDERGROUND WIRES.

THE BELL TELEI'HoNE COMPANY NOw EN-
UAUED IN DOING A PORTION OF TUE

During a period of nany years there
haie been many evidences of mairked dis-
approval on the part of a section of our
citizens, in regard to the great nuisance
of telephone and telegraph wires which
are strung in front of the buildings in
numbers beyond conputation. In other
cities these wires have been placed in
conduits underground. The Bell Tete-
phono Company is not t ob blamed in
the natter, as sione years ago they tock
advantage of the paving of St. Catherine
street and had conduits laid froni St.
Christophe te Mountain etreeta, a dis-
tance af aven 7^00 eet. Tite>'were wiIl-
to.proceed further at the time, but per-
mission was not forthcoming. in view
of the near conpletion of their new
buildiug down town , they obtained pler
niiesioni te la>' conduits aan a nunîber ai
the streets contiganons to the lead olice,
and this work is now being carried on
with vigor.

The conduits have been completed on
Notre Dame street, froni St. Peter to St.
Francois Xavier street, and work ie
being carried forward on each of the

aside streets nentioned. The streets on
which it is proposed to place condmits at
present are: On Notre Damne etreet, from
St. Sulpice to McGill; from St. James to
William street on McGill; St. Sacraient
ctre(t, on Hospital street, froin Sta. Sacra.'

nit itto Comnmissioners on St. Nieholas;
St. Sacraiment to Coaimissioners on St.
Pet er street; froni Notre Dame to Craig
on 't. Peter street ; froi Blteury to Vic-
toria Square on Craig street; froni Notre
J> iuae to Craig on St. Francois Xavier;
froni Conunissioirers to Craig on St. Sul-
pice and Place d'Armes Square and hill;
and fronm Craig street up St. Alexander
andl St. Charles Borroammîee streets to the
St.C utheriie street conduits. This work
is r ot by anyi neans ohe conmpany's en.
tire scheme, hut is simply intended to be
prepairatory t taking _possession of the
new buildiiîg, introducing the latest im-
provenents.in.the telephone systeai, anE
is the beginning of a plan ihuerelby aill
the wires of this conmpany wili be placed
underground.

ELECTIONS CONTESTED

WLa. KEEP A LARGE NUM aER orLTICIANs
a'nFeSYFOI. THE NExT tN iMONTIs-ir

NK gaVINN 'AN E US.EATnIl, DI.
UrEiN t1't.1 11: MIS aPPoNENT'
Iring the past two weeks, there has

beea ian aunusual feeling of anxiety
anniaag tie tecent 13- elected nieni1ere an di
tht-jr itirruate tIonde regardaîg chae
question of protests being entered.

All unicertainty, hIowever, lias ançow
passod, and the following candidates,
th-eir agents anti ienchimen will have
to face the music befre the courts :-

Conservatives-Beauharnois, J. G. H.
Bergeron ; Champlain. Dr. Marcotte ;
Jaa1cquaes Cartier, F. D. Monk ; Monteam,
J. L. E. Dugas ; Montreal.: St. Anne',
M. 1 F. Quni; St. Antoine, L. A. Chau-
vin; Three Rivers and St. Maurice, Sir
A. P. Caron.

Liberals-L'Assoniption, Jais. Gau-
t hier ; Laval,1. Fortin; Maskinonge, .1.
H. Legris ; Montreal: St. Lavrence, E.
Goft Penny ; Two 'Mountains, J. A. C.
Ethier.

In nany of these instances counter
protets aire fyled, in.order, no doubt, to
niake the igh>t more intesting.

A well known reail estate owner in St.
Aann's ward inforamed the TRUEs WITNESS
chie mtorniag, that, il they' weree succes-.
fui in unseatiang Mr. Quinn, Dr. Guerin,
anda not Mi. McShtane, would be tire next
candidate in tire inîterest ai te Liberal
panty. _________

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MENS

TO MOL TUARECUSI AUGUSI 13.

will hoald teir annual excursion La Lake
St. Peter, b>' cthe good aid Three Rivers,
on Thursday' August 13. Pasnt experi.-
suce han led us ta expect great things
from tire young ratn, as their annual ont-
inig la wichout doubt te nmost enjeoy-
aibte ai cte season.

Titis year te>' are particularly for.-
tunate in te selection gaf tire date, as
lthe return trip wiil give tire excursion-
ists au opportunfity ai wvitunsintg thte
great mid-nuammer le/e ait Bauchterville,
wvhich fan grandeur off pyrotechnie dis.-
play aind beaaty o! illumuinations, in aind
arond titis district, bas nover beena sur-
passed.

Mr. Ed. Quinn, the enial president of
the Society, informed Ta TRau WITNss
yesterday that arrangements itad been
made with the Richelieu Company to
hold the boat in the vicinity of Boucher-
ville for an hour, in order to give their1
patrons a chance to witneas ithe great
event.

TUHE LATE MR. FELIX CALLAHUAN

At the monthly meeting of St. Patrick's
Society, on Monday evening last, it was(

Resoived, -That St. Patrick's Society1
hereby desires to put on record its high
appreciation of the many good qualities1
of its late brother menber, Mr. Felixi
Callahan, anid to extend to the familyj
their deep sympathy in this time of trial
and sorrow tn those who wer aso near1
and dear to him.-

POINTS OUT SOME OF THE CAUSES
WHICR INFLUENCED THE

ELECTOR ATE.

THE MANnEMENT wAS MOST 'ATiitOTI' AND

WE:.-TrIMED - SOME INaSNTESTABLE

FACTS Tii SHOW THAT THE .IiBERA.S uDt
NOT wVN A TRiUMPH IN isP:TE OF THE
CI-Eh' S.

Lai Minerve yîsterday morning pub.

lie'hed the following letter, addresed by
Monseigneur Langevin to the Croix of
Pari-:

SIL woulad be a great mistake to say
that the result of the Canadian generai
elections of the 23rd June is a nortal
blow to the inftience of the Catholic
clergy in the Province of Quebec, as the
Temps andi ithe Gaulois pretend.

" The collective mandement of the
bishops of the three ecclesiastical pro-
vinces of Quebec, of Montreal and of
Ottawa iad an aim that was aeost patrio-
tic, an dimron a religious point of view,
arasa desirabie.

" By calling upon te electors to vote
only for candidates who would promise
to support in Parlianient legislation
whicli vould restore to the Catholics of
Mlanitoba the separate school guaran-
teed to themi by the constitution of the
country, they desired to obtain that
Catholie Quebec should send to the
Honse at tttawa a phalanx of niemrbers
deterniiei to exact front the victorioues
leader, Laurier or Tupper, a federal re-
mcdiliinie'aure, giviniF 1h11 lsatisfac-
tion ' to tie Carthoiic atinort, anti seat-
ling the aluestion ' for all tinte.'

r>any Liberal menbers have rade
this pronase, and, generally, the Liberals,
just asinîraciras te Conacmî'aives, have
mnrade tise cfthe colective marnierent t
obtain poprular support. More, aiany
prieste, lisgusted with the Conservative
Goveranment, were favorable to Laîtrier.

" It is then understood that the Cana-
dian people w'ho tare so deeply inmbued
aiLi r reigiotr enrîinîcnrte, aIan hc lustre
arndeuily' 0 tachatrein larcahrenir t
toba to secure their schools, were easily
deceived into favoring a party vhich a
never been trusted ly, nor truastem the
clcrg>' geaerally.

c"eurteraore, the genueral nipressiIn

thruglhout Canada was a species of
eariness of a reginie w-hici bas lasted

for eighteen years, and whih hais not
failed to conmmit iany errons anad excite
run.ch discontent.

" Besides, the CathilicL iberals, who
(except coron) vere opposert to the Re-
rnedial Bill of the 23rd if March, pro-
inised to 'do nore.' They repeated in
ever> t ne that the 14it !f the 23rd of
Mair b ' was W nthiniliig '; that it
• was not iworth the paper upon wh icihit
was writtenl.' And yet chis ubill hiad beeta
ijiproved by the episeopatte .Laurier
liaielrepeit-i wa iiiive iatictei.

h Tiost> are incontestable Lacs. Let il
be decided, then, whether 'the Liberale
have trirumphed in spite of the ciergy,'
and, especialy ' in spite of the colac-
tive mandeument,' which did nuot exareas
a preference for eiLher party.

' Laurier owes his suacess to geieral
catuses.r

"c . Discontent, even amaong Conserva-
ivte.c

"2. Distress in the country.
"3. Uccire for a charnge.
"4. Mainy errors ant acts of abuse of

powver.
- Andtiespecial causes,' naniely

"1. The fact that the Conservatives
did not settle the school question aaurinag
the six yearsi uring whichiit lias occa-

ird public aittention.
2*. 'The prmcaises of thte LilberaIla Lu

'give niore.'
'"3. The zeal of the Liberal press and

the perfect organization ofi tie eletiona
cuniittees-waut alorgaiimzition iro
the oier iand, anong the CoanservatiVes.

-4. The fact that Mr. Laurier is a
'French-Caa-îdiana' anad a 'CSaitholaic.'

"N.B. - l ais truie that lie has, on dif-
ferent Occasions, enunciated three faise
principles .

"1. lhait of neutral schools.
"2. That of the indepenmdence of Ca-

tiiolics in politico-religioiis questions
asuch as the Manitoba school question,

at the present moment--this hais gained
iiri the enthusiastie applause of the
nost fanatical Protestants, Presbyteriainae,
.Methodists, and above iu, free masons.
(1 do not think that Laurier is a free
mnason.)

"3. That of indiierentisnm in religion

"5. 'Tla symapathies ai a great nm-
ber ai priests. La Vernte, of Qirebec, by'
constantly' attaicking the Coneervatives,
contributedi lairel>' towvards îurniug te
cergy to tire su e ai Lime Liberalhs; and

vet La Verite abhoers tire LEibt-mals.
S"lu conclusion, I musa say abat, I hope

Ltait aire Libenals avili gave us aur
schtool, 'athraughr policy',' 'Lthrougir in-

"The Remedial Bill gave us :
"1. A Cathtolic Scitool Board, having

contrai-
"a. 0f teacehers' diplomas.
"h. Ofiboaks.
"e. 0f te Catitolic Sertiai Schtoal.
"d. 0f te Catholic inspectons.
2. Te righitto erecteahol districts.
3. Te right Le 1evy' municipal taxes

for oui schtools andi exemptions fromn aill
taxes for the mainrtenance ai Protestant
ecitool-taxes avhich we have been psy-
ing ait Winnipeg for tire laset six years !

"Ia a word, Our echtools aveme reeteredi
as la 1890 ; oui>' ave wvere given na Pan-
liami'entary grant ; but our rightt avas
aifBrmed, sud ave avouldi hav hadi thase
taxes bofao long.

"We shaltl see icthe iLiberals avili
give more."

" We await in aIl patience and in all
hope. If tbe Liberals do not do their
duty. the same Quebec which has given
them power will be able to take it away.

" The Conservative pres of Quebec
and Montre.ib have erred in accusing the
Cathoice of Quebec of apostasy. It is
an expression of exasperation which
does no good and which causes much
harm. 'Let us hope and pray.'

"I The Archbishop of St. Boaniface fights
hie best, and he ie prepared to remain
in the breach until the question is equit-
ablyI settled.

There is in Manitoba, in addition to
the sacbool question, the question of im-
mitration, which is intimately connect-
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number of the dairy cows supplying
nilk to the City are said to be suffering
from the complaint. The local medical
heailth officer ehould see that these are
isolated.

Dr. Bryce says that while there is no
evidence that this eye-diseaue renders
the milk of infected cows injurious to
the consumer, yet the milk of no fevered
animal iswholeaome food.

DIED.
HÂsILToN-At Littleton, N.H. (White

Mountains), on August 1at, Mathew
Hamilton, aged 68 years, father- of John
Hamilton. printer, of this city, and
W. P. Hamilton,of Mitchell Station, Çue.

j[Quebec papers please copy.I

JOH M U Y & co.s
ADVRTJ8EMENT.

ItOSIERY

ed with the echool question, and the
question of the thousands of Indian
pargans who etill worship the stars, and
the beasts, 'bears, wolves and birds.'" Many ask for missionaries; 'Parvulipetierunt.panem.' 'The little ones sought
hread.' With ail this the tinancial con-
dition of the archbishopric of St. Boni-
face ninost lamentable. Evena a catas-
trophe is threatened.

" t A. D.,
" (. M. I.,

Archhishop of St. Bainiface."

OBITUARY.
MRS. MICHAELWa E M.

It is with t feeling ofdeep regret that we
cironicle the sudden demise of one of
.Montren'e highly respected citizen in
the person of Mrs. Michael Savage,
which sad event occurred alt her rsi-
dence, No. 55a McCord Street, on lues-
day, July 2lst. after a comparatively
short iliness. The deceased lady identi-
tied herself proniiniently with ail the
good worke of her chîureh, winning the
respect and esteenm of a large circle of
friends.

The funratil took place on Thursday
niorning, 23rd Juîly, to St. Ann's Chuarch,
and was iargely attendled. The Requiem
Mass was sung by the lev. Father
Schelfaut, the pator, who was assisted
by deacon and sib-deacon. 'lhe ehureh
wa heavily draped with iuarninrg, and
a full choir rendered the choral portion
of the service, whici was of a maost inm-
pressive character.

After Mtas, the funraraîl coret; wended
its way to Cote des Neiges cenetery, fol-
lowed by a large concourse of frientds
and acqaiaintanctes, whose warni symu-
pathyje extended to lier relatives and
especially to the ories she ias let b'e-
hind hier, and whose prayersi will bie con-
stantly otrered for the welfare and eternal
repose of their loving niother.

SiR MACKENZ[E BOWELL,

IN AN INTERVIEW, ENRFSE No 'SURPRISE
AT TiE REsULT OF TE ELECTloNd

Ai évening paper of this city pulishes
the resuilt of an interview with Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell. in a"nwer toa the queirs-
tioin, "Were yoau nit surprisel ait the re
suit of the îeleetions inCanadai ?" Sir
Mackenzie Bowell answered :

" I was not sO much surirised bly the
generat result ais ait the vote casit ia the
ditferent province. WEn I relle::t hat
the Conaservattive party Ilas beeIni ipower
conitilniaaliy for abount 1- years, arad more
particalarly think napon thel 'eents o
the past two 'years, and the cirecmsatances
and tie sutrrouning uder which Sir
Charles appealed to the couintry, ti re-
sialt il not so remaiIrkaIl'. llad thire vote'
in the ditiierent prvlices ern reversedi,
the whole counitry woua hehli'e astnn-
ei than it is to-day. t tever had any
ioubt ofl the gd svinse and libiiiraîlity if
those comusing tihe great -Iaibiy t tela
Conîsrvative party in ii tari, and vas
eonviivd that., noitwitlastaiiniag a a
to creedt aand race rijudices, the vote in
tlat province woulai aot oin tlait aeorunt
he raaîteriaiilly changed tromi tait re'orti-
ed in, 1l. 'he vote in taee is mrias-
comprelensive, unles. it is tihe oautcorme
of ai ietermination, which it is feared
exists Lo a gre it extent, tii have a French-
Cainaiian Premier, ino matt r thotul at
what sacritice of the principle. inider
'ather circumstances, the vte in tlebc
vald, I a aicin vinacei, alive been vas tly
iitf'erent. There may have b'en other
reasons. No douit, thel mijst was imilade
ofl th ie ex pîrassiin attribated to Sir t'Iiarl's
in his Wiannipîi'g sp' bat 1rotmsants
shold not vote for Luriier, ibecaae' ire
vas ai Frenciheatmi anl a lmian miCatholit
which no seisiblemiiaa blive' la ve'r
ittert, and whihI hr ditivey di-
ried."

NICE SRNTIMICNT.

'The' Hion. Ir. Tarta. Minister of
Puali Wrks, se.a'd thahe ights fi tahe
tower of patriotic ieais durng the
course ofa campaign tiliiverani'a' il the
Eisterai Townhips lasa wek. R'farring
tao the religionas cim axin of the ad
ministrative side of the new Goveri-
ment, Mnr. Tarte said:-

" I amti ai limiiiaii Caitholic, biirn in the
RoaniCatholic Chuiarch, and i ai proud
of it ; bi t I am n t so> tnarrow-aiinIdi ais
to be ahamiaed of Sir Henri Joly. He ii
tot ai Roniau Catholic, l'art lie is a
French Canaîadian, and i am pruid of i.
In 1813, ait the great convention beai ln
Montreal, the quraestiî>n was raised
whether French-Canadian Protestants
sihold be allowed to forai part of our
organization. lat once prute.teA at the
introdluctio>n cf sarcla a question. A man
may knreel to God before anay altar hie
likes ; abat miakes no durference. Mn.
Joly is a miat off ourn race, a son cf ouîr
idean country, and I amn prou'! that mny
iFreanch Catic friendds su pported aie
in mîy protest. Are wve goiang te allow
Sir Adolphre Canon ta sow the seeds cf
prejudice anmongst us ? (No, no.) You
are Eanglish and Protestant f amn a
Frenchr Cathalic. i di anoi askc youar re-
ligion. Let us wailk tagether thre great
w'ay af lice.

IMPURE MILK.

AN EYE DISEAsE IS S&ID TO BIE TROUBLING
DiAtICRY ATLE IN THE NEtoHoRHtooD or
ToROSTo.

Dr. Bry ce, Secretary af the Provincial
Board ai Healtht, lias received informa-
tico> front several veterinaries ai the
appearance ai apahalmia in the neight-
hcrhoad cf Toronto. Hie says that te
city cattle markeas should he carefully
watchted hy inspectors detailed for te
puîrpose, as discased caittle may he
brought in anîd inîfect the local herds.

The warst af the situation list at a

Ladies' Fine Gauze Merino Veste from
8 eaci.

Ladies' Merino Finish Vests from 45e
each up.

Ladies' Fine Natural Merino Veste
from 45c up.

Ladies' Fine Naturai Wool Veste from
SOc up.

Ladies' Fine Rilbed Natural Wool
Vests frein 85c.

Ladies' Fine Si1k Veste int ail qualities
froi 55e rp.

Ladie' Fine Liste Threaad Combination
Suits, $2.11) ea ch.

Ladies' Fine Spun Silk Combination
Sauit, $1 ti) eaeh.

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Combina-
tion Suits, $1.85 each.

SPE CIAL.
350 Ladies' Fine Itibbed Wool and

Cotton Vests, a great bargain at 50
to clear at "lc eatch.

250 pairs Ladies' Fine Black Cotton
Hose, regurlar value 20e ;t, cl'ar at 12e
pair.

150 pairs Men's Fine Merino Socks,
regular value 210e; to clear 12e pair.

100 Men's Fine Cotton Shirts and
Drawers, regular value 50e ; to clear 30e
each.

TERMS CASH

JOHN MURPHY&o..
2343 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPUONE No. *8>538.

Extravagance
May lie in paying too uch for
a thing or in paying too little.

if you buy groceries for less
than i ask, yéou'l not get as

goo qulit-notht'spoor
CCîn)Ila>1V.

It' yoi pay more, you pay
to mjurLcl-because i sell the
be>t there is.

hie saie rile applies to ny
Itlcier Sh, where the choic-
est Meats, Vegetabies, Fowls,
etc , cari be had li season.

Tih.i.n N.. '4,i aid your order wit!

T. COGGINS,

Groceries. St.An2 r.

PATENT REPORT.
o1<iw vill e fiaunid the oily co;mplete

weekiy pl) t. <ie e Cd o? patents
tntl t aianiii iniventrs ini the fal-

aowiag cuntriaaijis. whit'ba is irejpircd spP.
vially for this Iparper Iy Mss Marioni

SibLI ,ri. S ititîrs of Paiaits and Fx-

;rtHeadimilieT4i, aemplei iBilding,
Montreat, fromai whomaaa ail information
ayii he? reaiily obiiiinid.

C. 1I. .hiàrv]. Trnt, ont., Bicvele
saddle ; S. Stepheni. llamilton, Ont.,
Street cleaaing machine ;C. iekering,
Richmond, P. Q., Smaake Ltacks.; WJ.B.
McDonabt, Granby, P'. Q , Sheet Metal
pipe ; J. S. N. iui vna. Monatreal, Que.,
Advertising vehicli'; W. G. Kelly, Ni-
agara FaIls, Ont., Sna:pHoks A. Mor-
risson, Toronto. Ont., Bicycle Attach-
ment ; Richard Marchand, Montreal,
Que., Heater for boilers.

AMERICAN PATENTS.
Reuaben C. Elbridige, Niagara, Ont.,

CIrryconb ; vide M. Gouti, Montreal,
Que., Brake ;lsaibella M. Pliley, Simcoe,
Ont., Rein supporter ; William iH. Rus-
self, New Castle, N. S., Electrie car trol-
ley.

QUEEN VICTOR[A.

RUMIoRS AFLOAT To TUE EFFECT THAT HER
MAJESTY WILL ABDICATE.

The runior so frequently heard within
late yearn. that Queen Victoria wa
about to resign, is again revived,

The probaîbility of the story is due to
the fact that for some time past the
Queen has been noticeably declining
under the weight of years and the cares
of state. Her health of late has net
been as good as usual. and many believe
that shie is getting tired of ruiing, and
anxious toa spend the remainder of her
days in the comparative quiet of private
lire.

'Then, too, the story to-day seemed te
be given with more detait than before.
It was stated that Mer Majesty had de-
cided to spend her time in luture at Bal-
moral or at Osborne, and that she would
give the Prince and Princess of Wales
the use of Buckingham Palace and.
Windsor Castle.

Those who professed to know some-
thing of the affaire at court eaid that
Her Majesty repeatedly remarked during
her last stay in this city at Buckinghant
Palace, upon the occasion of the recent
marriage of Princesà Maud of. Wales to
Prince Charles of Denmark, " This ia
my lat visit ta London."

Color was alo given ta the rumors in.
circulation by the deep emotion dis-
played by the Queeni as ehe bowed in re-
ply to the entiusiastic cheers of the
multitudes which lined the route frt.
Buckingham -Palace t the ,railwaystation, where she took th .train for
Windsor after ithe mariage ceredlEe

DEPARTMENT



A SLEEPING-GAR TRAGEDYI
BY W, L. A LDEN.

[FROM THE IDI.F.R.I

almost entirely of sleeping-cars, that I have bad. W'ell, in the first place
hard justpassed through Jericbo it's always a big man, Put together kind
Station. ihestation-mîaster gazed of loose and carelesa, that sncres. Your

after the rapidly receding train which, small, tight built nervous chap never
at a Little distance, was nearly hidden by anores. Now I'n a snorer myself, and I
a following cloud of dust. Then turning don't deny it. That's one of the reaisons
to me, and dropping heavily into a chair, that I don't travel on a sleeping-car;
4e remarked, - That's, what people now- but if I could reduîce my weight by, sayy
sdays call 'comfort in travelling,' but eighty pounds, there wouldn't be any
gimme an old-fashion ordinary car every more snoring about me.
tirne." " Then a man's business, and his re-

''Then you don't like sleeping-cars?" ligion, and his politics, have a gocd deal
said. to do with the snoring question. Pli

"No, sir! I don't. W'hen I'n travel- back a Methodist to out-snore any two
ling by night 1 want to be my own men of any other denomination, while
master. If I want to smoke, I want Le it's mlighty seIdomn that a Presbyterian
be çhere I can siemoke, and if i want to can be heard to snore. Ministers of the
ait by the window and chew tobacco, I Gospel are hard snorers as a rule, and
want a window accordingly. Now,whet next to them come professional muai-
you travel in a sleeping-car at night j cians. If you look at a man's politica
wbat happens? Why you have to turn 'you'll find that a Denocrat and a Re-
into a beth whether you want to or not, publican are about equal when it cones1
and you have Lo give up your boots and to snoring, but that of a Prohibitionist1
you can't getl 'en again tilt morning; will nut-snore anybody that ever tried to
and you an't smoke, and yo haven't icoapete with him. I don't understand1
got any air to breathe, and some fellow wri these things should be as they are,
as sure to suore so loud tait the seven but there i8 no denying the facts."
aleepers mentionod in Ephesians couldn'tJ "Do womnen ever anore?" I astked.
get a wink if they were there. " Not often, that is to say in sleeping

"Why, speaking oft'noring, Pve known cars. Wat they nay de elseuwiere, I
lot of what you would call tragedies to can't say, not being nyself a marriedi
happen in sleeping-cars on account of nan. Speaking of wonien, a curions
snoring. You cin't hear of 'ei in the circunstance happeneinli a sleeping-t
papers, for the men that do these trage- car about the tinte I was teling yoen
dies dsn't care to talk about 'ent, and o . ahen ire seti to carry.the car full of
the company naturally wants the thing miners ttat bal made tieir pile. 1 st.p-
kept quiet. You read in the papers Pose 'y this tine y are gettiung mid-
aevry little while about the mysterious dian g tired o fisteningte iiy armns, but,
disappearance of sem e man who started ns seniethuig I can't heip. Telling an-d
on a railway journev and was never eciotes was always my strong suit, and
beardof again.' The x'ext tine you read1 play it ut bwhenever I get a chance.,
anythinîg like that yoncan just make tIanybody don't mut te liston te nie,
up your nin that the mîissing ian was iLs9and ays open to te i ta tel nie se,p
a anorer, ant that he was rash enough to iantt get up andigeL eut."
to take a sleeping-car where there were I nesured the station-master that his
a lot of other tra-ellers. O1' I'm not anecdotes were the one thing that recon- c
trying to toax you. When you go back ciledi me to life in Jericho.s
to Chicago you go to a public library, "That being the case," lie replia!,Y
and you ask for a- tile of the Chicago 'll tell yonabout this yer circumstance.f
Tribune for latst year, and if yon go It's true, for I was trakenian on the Rtbrough it carefully ou will 1fndl that at sleeping-car fit that Lime, and I saw the jeast a dozen men wie ar nissing were whole proceedings.L

-bIat seen eîntering a sleeping car on such " We left Athensville 'ne afternoone
and such a road. You'll have to admit about four o'clock wilh the car chock-full.a
that if what I'm telling yoi isn't true, The whole lt were miners except a JewI
it la certainly a curious coincidence that nedlar--a chap who had coae up fron t
-tle mssin nien were att travelling in 'ôbigû ( a in slver-and a, ycanîg
sleeping cars. fmonan. Naturally tl tYoung wenini

" The company put a sleeper on thiis attracted a great deatil of attention, I
lin lin the days when the Jericho mines women, old and young, being mighty i
were h *avingtheirboomI. Ltwas the first scarce at the mins. It appeared that Lt

sleeping car everseenî inthe North West, she had come to Athensville to prospect c
and for a ime it was very popular; that for aschool, some cf the Ieading residents
ja on the east-bound trip. You see, having decidei tostart a sciool for the ¯t

iminers that had made their pile at the benefit of their children, and having ap- i
mines always took theo sleeper when they plied to have a teacher sent down to take b
started for the east, and sonietimes we'd charge of it. Whert a hatidsome young a
have every berth in the car engaged. woman tirnedti upand aid she iai corne h
They -were that anxious to spend their toL teachi schol, everybody' felt that she t
money that they would have taken any wasn't lit to grapple witi Athenaville a
sort of a car that we might have put on boys, mito required an able-bodied man t
the li ne and charged an extra price for. wt could handle three or four of theni
I was brakeman of that sleeper, and I at once if the occasion siotld arise. At a
usei to get a lot of amusement out o the saime time nobody wanted to send a
the miners, except wrhen they happened the young woman away, and the upshot P
to start a diuliculty, and then I uwould wa that it wias decided to start a Sunday su
boit for the other end of the train Li school and to put her in charge of it, t
the sbooting was over. It was curiotus paying lier the sanie that they would s
to see how those minera that didn't care have paid her to run the regular school.V
for ani sort of law would knock under to Of course site didn't oject, the bertli
Lte njgger porter, iud obey bis rles. I being a nighty easy one, and hen 1 r
suppoa It t because tey didn't wnt met her on the sleeping-car ahe mas on r
anybody to think that they jidn't know ber ia> to C icag to la' in a tock eot

~ !4 Sd 1fUDr!C~slepngCay -- achetA bocks, ant i amagie Iait- a'É- a Dianln"? Cfsleeping ear, un.
The porer would come at nine o'clock. tern
and sn" 'Time tQ make up the bedsj " T! iners treated lier as if éhe *as l
geLntuul6hn and they 'would stut arôud» a genuine firstclass angel. No[ a soul
tiii thv bvde WYr mflas.de up as meek as if of themi dareti to speak to bef, but they a
they W e QthdIiren. Then when the kept bringing her cakes andti tpples and J
bed Were made they had to turn in, for candy anti leaving thent Into lier lap k
there wasn't any place for them to ait without speaking a word. When they e
dow. and they'd take off their boots wanted to moke they went into the t
and band them over to the porter, smoking-car instead of smoking in the
without ever dreaming et telling sleeper. which ad been tieirusual prac-w
him that they weren't in the habit of tice, though it was againat the rules.*-
taking off their boots at night, and that W'hen there was a nice bit of scenery to ,
if he wanted those boots he bad better be seen. one of them would say somei i

try and take them off himself. Take thing aboutit ina loud tone of voice, and i
'em by and large, those miners were they would ail get up and go to the end i
generally better behaved on that sleep- of the car, so that the girl could[ look outw
ing-car than the average commercial of any window that site mtight select. I
traveller is now-a-days, for all that he There wasn't a single swear word spoken
gives bimself such airs, and lets on to be in that car, and, once, when two of the Là
at the top of Chicago society. fellows showed an inclination to quarrel

"lThere was one thing that the miners about sofething, te oiter cbaps put i
wouldn't stand, and that was snoring. titaduftecar se quick and se quiet t
They got the conductor to post up a no- that you would hardly have noticet (bat
tice in the sleeper, 'No Snoring Alond,' there was any argument in progreas.
and any man who wanted to esnore after "When night came, and the darkey
that was expected to do it so quiet that porter started to make up the beds, the
it wouldn't disturb anybody. If a man boys ail went into another car, soas to t
snored in a loud, tempetuous sort of give the girl a chance to go to bed in an I
wny, he would be waked up and warned unostentatious way. When they cameI
once. After that, if he began again, back, wbich was about ten o'clock, every- a
strong measurea would he taken with ithing was quiet, and there was no girl b
him. 1've seau a citap that persistedi in Le be seen. Thte, boys thon tnrned la a
anoring, dragged eut cf bis berth anti themnselves, makiug ne more noise thtan I
ruade te ait on the woodi-box, withi a man te>' ceuldi help, anti mentioning te the a
lu front cf hlm stirring him unp mith the Jew paedlar, mite hadi the air ofa asncrer, t

poker everytime ha began te nodi. The that if ho cal'lated te de any' snoring
mners woculti take turus at titis duty', titat night, 'ie mnight as -mall prapareatoe
anti relieve oach other avery' tire heurs, Ineet Moses andi te Propheta at once-.
sud the snoerr wouldin'L geL a wmik cf "About an hem. later as I was sitting
sleep the whoela uight Lime ha iras ou uat ine-ide tha -doer mitera I couldi hear j
that train. I've k-nown cf a man being i.he whtistîe handy-, anti at te maa time
.kept awake lu titis iwa>' on a Central. geL a few wiîks mys-elf, somebhody> began r
]Paeific train ail tic ira>' fromu ' Frisco Le: te sncre. It mas a ver>' smtall anti lue!-
Chticago, and thtat, iras fivo days antid feni nre aut rirai, but iL kept growing i

nigits at te ime I' m speaking atronger andt louuder, atnd binneby it
cf. -settledi inîwio of te loudest anti te

" But this was only mild treatment
compared with some of the things that
were done to passengers who woult snore.
I remember one chap who had a porous
p aster put aIl over his mouth and nose.
He didn't snre an> more, and ithe
mnurning he was founid to be suffocated,
and the boys just droppedb is body off
a bridge while the train was crossin ithe
Missouri. Ther hadn't bee a:y inten-
tion of suffocatiug him, you undertand,
but nobody was dissatisfied with the
nesult, except perhaps the friends of the
man who had so nysteriously dis-
appeared. Lots of men were gagged fer
snoring, and -hen they showed ight, as
they ait for the most part, they were
knocked on teheid, and occasionally
the knock was a trifle too hard, and then
cf course there was another mysterious
disappoarance.

" cDieyu evor notice the kind of maen
that snore? Perhaps you haven't had

mst s'.raigulating stnores that you ever
heard. The b-oys stood it flor a few min-
utes, and then two cf them got up, and
-going to the berth where the Jew slept,

iwhich -was a louwer berth in about the
middle of 'the car, they pulled the cur-
tains open ntaid gave him a goodahaking,
telliung himt iait unios he sWped that
·snore, and -si-ot more like a Christian
and less - i.îce a pelar, his days were
ntumbered, lihe man was considerable
frightened, amîtd he allowed thathe was
very-sorry and wouldn't do it again. But
the boys tadn'L left him alone more than
ten minutes before the snoring broke
out worse than.

'"Thitisbyer inaulting of innocent young
women bas got to be stoppaed," saiys one
-f Lhie mines. -'Get that cuss out of bis
bert, sonebody, ant set hlm upon tiet
mot-bex. l'il attend to itini fer te final
twoLhours, and after that one of you fel-
lowi- will relieve me." So say'ng the

miner gets on bis legs, and two other
miners having roused up the Jew and
set him on the wod-box, the chap that
took the first watch sat down in front -f
him with bis pistol in bis hand and told
the Jew that if he snorpd a single snore
he would find himself where the climate
was too warm for the ready-made
clothing trade.

"There had been considprable noise
made in the process of waking the ped-
lar up and hauling hilm out of bis berth,
for it appears that he was dreaming at
the time, and took a notion that the
boys were attempting ome kind of
violent action. He was quiet enough
when he saw the miner with the revolver
sitting in front of him, and for a little
iwhile the car was as quiet as you please.
It wasn't long before the miner who was
on guard began to nod, and presently he
was sound asleep. The Jew seeing this,
leaned back against the aide of the car,
and settled himself for another nap; angt
to tell the truth, 1 dropped asleep my-
self.

S 'I was aked up by a scream fron
the Jew. The miner had him by thi
throat ant was choking him pretty con
siderable. Feeling that it was my duty
to protect passengers frtm harm, I aaske
the miner what the Jew had been doing
'Snoring,' says lie. 'and fie knows very
wel that we ought to drop hin off the
train without any more words. Don't
you know that. yo rutfianly insulter oi
women?' he adds, lettinig go of the Jew's
tiroat so that he could answer.

"Well ! the Jew swore that hie hadn't
enored te least particle in the world 
that i since he had been sitting on the
wood-box 'I was wide awake all the
tinte,'says he, knowing that the miner
hA been asleep and couldti'nt contradiet
iim. -lt's soniebody else that's doing

the anoring and I was listening to himt
wien you wok e tp and grabbed me.'
'This is worse and worse,'said the miner.
'Not content with snoring like a lowi
beast, and keeping an innocent and
beautifut young lady awake with your
digustiù' uproar, you are trying to lay it
on to gentlemen. You'll now point out
tht man you charge with snorig, and
I'l tell yen right flere, that unless yon
prove your accusation that there man
will take you out on the plautfori and
hang you without further nonsense.' 'I
can't tell you the precise man who was
snoring,' said the Jew, 'but I can show
you the berth where the snorimg came
fron. It's the berth just above mine,
and if you gentlemen want to show fair-
play you'll wait a little while, and see if
the snoring begins again. If it does you
can catch the guilty man red-handed ;
and if iL doesn't, aIl I ucani ay ithat I
am r aily to take an oath beiore any
magistrate that I am not the man who
.as been snoring in thisyer çar,'

The boys considered "ver the matter
for awhile, most of them being for hang-
ng the Jew at once, and paying no at.
ention to his charges. But the leader
of the gang remarked that a grave charge,
atffectitg teir honor as gentlemen, iad
been made, and that although nobody
had any dtioubt that it was a lie, it muist
be judicially invest-igated. So it %vas
agreed that everybody should wait for
half an hour, and if at the end of that
ime no snoring mas heard, the Jew
hould be disposed of in any way that
he majority inigit select.

" They ladn't very long to wait, for in
about ten minutes the snoring began
gain. It eaut iromt ithe identical berth
pointed ont by the Jew, and you never
aw a more .isgust.-lookitg set of men
tan the doze n or so miniers that sat and

tood and listened to the sound. They
were asihoamed of having made a mistake
n accusittg iteci Jew, and th-y were still
more sorry thattany one of thtir own
niiber situlii have been guilty of dis
urbing te whole car-load or p iastnîgers,
nd e:pecially the young wotman.

ttose berth is that ?'' sadi th.
eader '

Nntody knew, tlhtitgb It i geier-
lly thought that it as O1d P ihkatt's.
ust at tht miuute, ioVever, OI Pun-
kett turned out irom a berth near the
rnd of the car, so it was clear he wasn't

he guilty man.
IIt loet't mak e any difference

whose berth it is,' said one of the men
There is some heaven-forsaken vaga-
bond who is sntoring in that there betif
in the prusence of a young lady, and if
me was my own brother I'd be the first
one to convince him of the error of his
waya. t propose that we go to that there
berth and catch.the miscreant red-nosed,
as our Jewish friend here remarks. Just
take him by the feet and drag him out.
We can then hold a little Lynch court
in this end of the c-ir, and settlethe
thing in decett order.'

" This satioSed the views of the other
minera, and the whole gang of theni
went softly to the hertit. 'ihe snoring
was worse than ever, f"r it got to lie or
the chuking variety. You'd have sworn
tiat the anorer was choking to deit h to
heur the gagpings, and the strangliung,
and the aîgitngs that camne iront at
berth. However, ithitkind of snoring la
never directly fatal, though it i followed
by fatal consequencee on sleeping-cars,
as I've aiready given you to under-
stand.

" one of the minera was just going to
give the word for hauing the snorer ont
of the berth, when ail of a sudden the
curtains opened, and a young woman
looked out with a sort ni scared exprea-
tion on her face. lf you believe what I
tay, that there snorer wasn't any miner
whatsoever, nor yet any other sort of
masculine miscreant, as you might say.
The whole of that snoring had been
done by tha.t identical pretty yountg wo-
man thaL the boys bad ben wanting to
pretotc'.

"Site aaw lu a minte thtat somtethtiug
mas ump, but put on a stern sert et coun-
menance, lilme a school-mistress addtress-
ing a lot cf bad boys, tund site sait,
". iway'! or I'il caîl tite conductor."
Te boys didn't wrait 1or an>' furtiter

ordlers, but taey just belolt ont cf te
car. Lte Jew ment te htis bertht chtucki-
ing Là bimself, anti remtarkitg tat hea
ru' atto uen te company for diamnages.
Asteor me, I kept out o! sight round thea

A Wholesome TonicI orsford's Acd Phosphate
Strengthens thé brain and nerves.

corner of the wash-roou, for I didn't upon learning of the ixtent cf ite catas-
seem to care about being nilxed up in trophe, telegraphed fr the Piiladelihia1
the busny as. The girl set up a little Medical Emiergency Corrs, filteen of
while,.as if site was waiting for another whom rsponded, and hurriWd to hiere ont
interview with the beys, but as they a special train. Tlese surgeons imte-
didnt seeni to have any further detire rial aided the volinteer corps of this
to cultivate her acquaintance, sh drew city. Many of the injured were taken to
Lie curtatins togetheragtain. and the con- hotels, as the City Hospital oon becanie
cerL rt-commenced. The Jew, and sie, over-crowded. Aboeut thirty of the
an-1 I hai Lthe sleeping-car to ourselves wounrded had their injurms dressed and î
for the rest of the niglit, and when we were aible to proceed on thei way. It is
got to Chicago, the miners aneaked ont expicted that fully a dzen of those now
of the snoking-car on to t be platform as lying in the hosptital wil not survive.1
if Litey had been caught picking pockets, Mr. Edward Farr, the wife of the Read-u
and were afraîid of Lite polici. ing ei g neer, wio nit deatnh while per-

"This story that I have been telling b frimig his duty, and was found with
you go-s to show that woiien can store one hand on the tlirottle tnd the other
even when they're young and goo-look-- on the brake, wi Iinormnied of the acci- m
ing. I wouldni't liave believet it unîm as dent and her husband's tragicdeat, iwasn
I liad heard it with yni own ears. In unable to withetand thet shock, and fell 
my opinion, iowever, it is a thing that to the foor deai.
yung unimarriel ien ougit to know. •Teidettiied decilare: an ra.
Sf1I hadn' Lhappeed toi have been aboard Therdehntted idetd.ar: Eoln,rt Farr,
that tiere sleeping-car on that identical ae'ineear of Lithe Rtuig Railroatd train,
ight, I might perhaps haovebeen a Atlantic city ; -Siiuel Thorne, B.aggage-rmarried man myself before iow. What master. Pensylvania Rilrod, Atlantic

I say to yo is, never despise auy sort of city ; P. S. 3urphy, Miilvill. NJ.: J. 1).
knwovledge. It's always lia blee work Johnston and D Bonchas. Bridgeton; G.
in iany at soute tine, a-id pr itect you ' B. Taylor, no addresa: P. H. Goldsmith
froi one sort cf harmn or another." andwite ,Bridgeton; Smnnîuîel Smith,

Atlantic City; D. F. Wood, Shipping
Clb'rk. Piifadelphia; J'ohbn Greiner,

A RAILWAY DISASTER. Bridgeton: Cagres A;F-r.ilen u ; Cbas.

Wcodrff, N .J.,; 3Ir .. E-trre st, Bridge-
A FAST EXPRESS AND AN EXCUR- ton; MMr. and Mrs. H. F. Bll, Bridgeten ;

SION TRAIN COLLIDE. W. Il. Sonder Iember of the Board of
Health of Bridgeton, and wife.

TERRiPLE T.OSS IOF FIFE-IlARRowlNG ScENES

-TE maOSER oub>EED> THE ARREST
OF TE IIPINCiPAL OPERATOB.

A terrible railroad catastrophe took
place nt A'uut twoi' nuesi ou'. -f Atlantic
City, NJ., otîrtily atter I p. on
Thritmy ilast, resultiug iin tie death of
42 peupie and the wounding. ut SWothers.
A train left here, consisting cf seven
cars, over ite W-st Jersey Rairoati,
beaning.a special excursion of Red Men
and their friends, of Bridgeton, N .1., and
Salei, and liad reacihed t.he crossing of
the Reading Railroad when it was struck
b' te 540 down express from Phaila-
delphtia, idemrîolishling two cars and teles-
coping the itre following. The engine
of the Reading train becane a totalf
wreck, kilhing the engineer and latally
injuring the fireian. The car behind it
also was thrown from the track and
mtany of its occupants killed or injured.
The responsibility for the collision lias
net yet beau placet, but Wrilliam Iliur-
loi, tLe operator t Lite Block Tomer,
situa ted at the çreseiing, has been ar-
NiAlîdil by ùrder of the corôner.

Leaving tbis city tie tracks olstLie of't
Jersey rra run praîlle]tetose ef tire
Camtdem %Ç- tlaintic City until the>'
cross tb diawbridge, when they switch
off t the south, crossing the Reading
Foad at an obtuse angle. Join GreignFr,
the engineer of the West Jersey trait,
saw the Reading train approaching the
crossing at a swift speed, but as the
signals were open for hiim te proceed on
biis way he continued. His engine had
barely cleared the track of the Reading
when the locomotive of the latter train,
which left Philadelphia at 5.40 p.m.,
struck the first car full in the centre,
throwing it far off the track into a near-
by ditch and completeli submerging it.
The second car of the WVest Jersey train
was aise carrie into the ditch, the
third and fourth cars being telescoped.
The engine of the Reading train was
thrown to the other aide of the track,
carrying with it the first coach.

A few minutes after the collison, tei
add to the scene of horror, the boiler of
the Reading locomotive exploded, scald-
ing several te death and casting its boil-
ing spray over many of the iinjured
passengers. As soon as the news reach-
cd the city thousands of peuple BoLcked
to the scene. The road leading tu the
scene of the collison was a constant pro
cession of hacks, busses, bicycles and
ail kinds of vehicles, while thousands of
pedestrians hurried along the path to
render what assistance they could or te
satisfy their curiosity. Darkneas fell
quickly r and the work of rescuing the
injured and the dead was carried out
under the lurid glare of large bonfires.

it was a gruesoae sight presented te
celooker as the marngled and burnt
forms of the dead wtre caried fron the
wreckage which bound them and laid
aide by side en the gra'el bank nar tha
track, with ne -other pall than the few
newapapers gat-hered froi the pas-
sengera. ThIe wounded were quickly
gathered together and carried by train
waggon te -the Atlantic City lHospital,
wheresix of them died shortly anLer their
arrival. The old -excursion house at the
foot of Misi'ssippi avenue was converted
-into -a morgue and thither the dead were
ta-ken.

The city is greatly excited over the ac-
cident, the streets in te viciîoty e!fte
4xuursien.ltise antdiLite City'Hospital,
as ri] as to e rea leadiug to the scene
of the accident, being packed with peu-
ple anxious to learn the latest ne.we. lte
Bridgeton and Salem excursionists who
escaped injury were brought backte tthis
ciL> ant sent home on a speea ntrain se-
votai boumars t-rin tae e'ontng.

James W. Hoyt, Secretar> of the -De-
partment of Public Safety, immediately

PRACTICAL BILVERISM.
It would appear that, already in the

Presidenitial camil aiga, tie practical
operation and evemutaiil outcouie of the
"Free Silver'' theory are being brought
hone to sone of the workingien in the
Southern and South twestern States,
whicl, in this political struggle, appear
to constitute the smronghol oi the Popu-
list party.

On the sutject of the supposed popu-
larity of silver dollars, at iold dealer in
Mexican and Anerican coin-ailver and
gold--in responîse to an enquiry as to
how the denand for coin rated recently
,amd ;- j

" W e have hd mittiany enquiries for
'Mexican' dollars,-princi pal]Jy iroi the
South and West. Thlise aollars cot the
purchasors cnl' fift-ive cents eacr.
Two Mexican dollars are paii t-o amork-
ingmtan lor each Aituerican dollar due
him. e.he inhoever, ie coines te pi>
ont a Mexica.n dollar, lu t-ate, â'o sur-
prised to ind that it ia acceitW filty
cents, and no more, althoughit L4 ually
contains more silvvr than the Amîerictan
dollar."

Leb-s than fifty> years ago, in the city
of New York, a Mt-xican t.ilver dollar of
that perid coul hie old, in ordinary
trade, in any manufacturing jewelry'
store, in Maiden Lane-then the iead-
quarters of that businesa-or a hundred
and five cents of god Auterican mouney
-for, then, under the old Anerican
Democratie system, we iad no paper
money, except wiat was issued by the
local banking inîstitutions, anong which
the note issues of vry few, outaide of
the New York city banka, were rated, as
at par-that is to say, thatthey couldl be
calculated on to pay one hundred cents
on the dollar. in solid cash, in a crisia.

The Mexican Governnment,at that time,
did not allow the export of silver from
that country, except of what bad passed
througi the officiai mint, and had paid
the assay-fee (about five per cent.,) whicht
was the principal cash revenue the
Mexican government bad at the conclu-
sion of the war with the United States,-
which had cont Mexice the ass of the
golden regions of California, which the
Mexicans were too indolent te develop to
their, as yet, undiscovered capacity. So,
in those days, it was cheaper, fer the
Maiden Lane silver manufacturing jewel-
lers, to buy Mexican dollars,-which
they knew had been assayed to the full
bullion value-and five per cent. over,-
at the market rate of silver, instead of
rieking the unstaimped value of the
silver bars put on the market,-handi-
capped as they were, in tiese days.-by
the fany stock issues of the San Fran-
'cîsco miningsyndicates,-the represent-
ative of which is nom taking the front
rank in trying to subordinate our Na-
tional policy to the level of the mere
whirl of the Stock Exchange exigency of
a balf dozen Californiabrokers in Ameri-
can National policies.

It is only a few years ago that this
silver movenent appeared to be at its
highest attainient, when it collapsed,
suddenly,-in front of the corpse of a
drownend man, on the margin of the har-
bor of San Francisco. The dead broker
had undertaken to change the course of
Democracy in the Pacific States,
and had influenced at least one
choice of the Presidency of the
Unitti States before he lied. To-day
his naine l unheard of -in the political
councils ; and thi local politician, who
cm "swing" his district, for tba election
of some candidate ir office, is, accord-
ing to the verdict of tita eilver leaders
ef the Gelti Coast, a greatar imarititan
the accidentai leader, ito, for a fateful
monent, akpeared to have the control of
the whole acific coast within his graep:

and, because he was not in toIuch ]it
the genuine popular organizailti.rn
lapsed, a defeated andi disappointedj p>i.

ician. -Irish American.

A TEMPER ANCE SONu.

Sing a song or penitence, a îfçH
fzil ut rye ; lour and twentvep
danced before his eye. When hi. .

wias opened, ie shoutedi for hi5 iÎe
wan't he a pretty chump tugo '1,!'.
bs wize ? His hat was in tit
underneath a chair; bis boots wt-
the Îîallway, his coat was Un the
his trousers in the kitchen, bis cîù
tie shliel :but he had n'tanv 
where ie ias at himself. Wùe
iorn was breaking, some one letri
calli; bis head was in the ice b>x ah(j
that was best of all.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOu-D KNOW THAT

r. a very remarrabte renedy, bath fer i-
TflRNAL anaid XTEENAL tuse, and wou-
derfuii ta i qitiacton O rtlieve ttsuesa.

PAIN-KILLER l t uforSer
<itttt;s, Drton Deier., orumgls.

.Thrml.gE BESTri.«' tIekîsL MIIrklltrn. tnrlî e 'nln tra ibi
lloea.itaautsaalZetitnPAIN-KILLER -ww&;

E ti, n ' T

)1. at%eln lorrutaen, elis, duratas, severenUra, et.
PAIN-KILLER t t .rec

r.mi iternausreIirter. naitr. andla
"". att dn.ts int4 s anu-leit - A .t tanud.

s,,'d iAr- n iVF ltiriàflt>or ci rrnitl t -n

"-Eur ijAViS." bt eryL.I. M'it.-. tigCh-LUtl

Very large bottles 5'c.

TRY A BOTTLE OF

...... GRAY'S EFFERVESCING.
Broffide of Soda and Caffeine

Calns the nervesuand removes beadache.
Studenta. bon-ivants and neuralgie people wi DlandiL tiaushble.

50 Cents Boitie.

HENRY R. GRAY, - ChemIsit
122 St. Lawrence Maln Street.

P 5.-A large assortment o!fasuhion&ble per-
fumery ad toilet soaps alwayr onband.

routrirts, Mns, Šgquos.

Have You Tried
STEWA RT'S

En~isb ÙBraat[&s Tua
At 35c per lb.

IF NOT DO 80.

I0. STEWART & CO-e
Cor, Si. calberine & lIakaystrEetS

TELEPHONE No. 3885.

Q 55eÏ0~naI Cab.

MJ.DOHERTrY
Accountant and OommissiOnT

jSURANOR ANO RNBMAL 4aBfr.

M'oneyr to T.en Zcl.
No. 8, POURTE FLOOB,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELIL,
AUQCOUNTÂNT AN» TRUSTAI.

180 ST. JAMEb STREET.

Telephone1182. oNBA4 L.
Personaimupervliion gAven to &aubusineil.

Rents cOllectd, Estatea admi. iuîered. sud Pao»
auditod.

BRODIE & I{ARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Flour
8 TE BE8 and the ON1Y OIR IjYlr

article. Houskeepers.hosld aok for t "da
tbst thev set it. Ail others are

~1

~4<Y'-"~ *' t
Y t t

t ~ y-.-,. THE TRUE WITNESS ANM AATOLI oRoi , AUUST51896.

RESIORESGRA<HAIR TU ITS NATURAL C0LOYSTREKJGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS HE HAR.
GURES DANDRUEF AND ITCHINGflF TUE SC&Lr
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND TUE HE COOL
138NOT A DYEBUI RESioRES IRE HAIR NATURALLY

FOR THE HA-,IRl
ItS A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FOR LADIES 'Ap.

'RECDMMENDS ITSELF,0UNE TJA L IS CONViNCING
11S THE BEST HAIR PREPARAIION IN THE MARKET

- IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLING OF PAIR,
DýL H gD j1L, ) DUES NOT SOIt THE PILLOWSLIPS OR HEAD-DPýEss

-RIN SoP L b y«i G enEist raR e4nmers,5O cents dBottte .

PR INCIPAL LÀBORATORY, RUE ViDnE, RQUEN,Prar.ce. R.J Deis GfMO NTEA
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A STRAGE EXPENTION.
f rennenan to go in Searcb ofrilliotns%

J<tgen on cocou I.Iani--TIIe Motive|

icia iUrge Ber to Esuibark tutue

pertilou Iindertaking.

Tnîe Journal, of New York, says : Mrs.
James Breçnan, of North Sydney, Nova
Scetia, has been for the paslt ten days in

Oakind, Cal., where she is superintend-
ing the fltting out of the schooner Meri-
dian ' which had been chartered for her
hv a'San Francisco ship agent before sle

it her hjroe in the province. When
thfe sciooner is ready for sea. Mrs. B3r-T
nan will ocenpy the cabin, and the Men-
.ian will be lather disposal for n period
of three ionths, with lin optior of a

funxùer period of six mnonthe. The
Meridin is not a yacht. Mrs. Brennan

is nort a yachtswoiman. Sle has never
been at sea in ber life, and although she
has bee i miiarried to two different seafar-

inig mo i, and otlivedthen both. she is
a demure little old lady who looks as if
she liad lived an old maid's lifein a quiet
c untry village and never seen any one
nire adventurousm than the country par

mOl.
And yet Mrs. Brennani is going to try

to ertet a landing Un Cocos Island, a
ittle shell of voicanic rock about tive

lhundrud miles south west of Panana, an
xlhand inhabited only by herds uf goaîts
and known oiiy as having been at one
time a waterinig place for Suuth sea
Whalers.

3lrs. Brennan is going tiere to id
Eoie trensure, whîclî slite Jkowp, wns

h s~nreasti fty-four years ago and whi eo
she las every reason te believe bas not

n been reuved. The o lady in%
no reaf for iumalking any mystery about
er pas, except, of course, as to Me ·

preeise sp.ut on the island in, wich the
treaisIire, lies, as it is a matter of conion
knowledge that there is a great deal of
gold hiddeni somewhere on the island,

anild e.\it!U14ve excavations have froni
ti e t lie bexcaiaimde Iy searchers,

Who ]îoped that chance wcuhldguide
thoei l io e cache of which Mrs. Bren-
nan knows the exact location.

M s expeditions in search of treasure
are uïgamlized by nre eti ers, and en.
t .Aiiass, and not a few of themI b skil.
fui swindiers. But Mrs. Brenna in. who is
investing no noney 1buit her own in the
ventîrie, crt:inly seems to lbe a womlia

c strong common sense, and the stor.y
o: the treasure, as she herselt tells it, is

very much mocre simple and direct than
are hie narratives which lform the stock
in tratlu of t icommon run of adven-
turers.

3Irs. Breuînnian was anirried for the dirst
ime in Il , to John Kating ofSt.

Sh Newvfoundlanid, a seafaring mail,
w, died ini h f. Befor lie dd he

:n îve '1l.r a mnarked imap of the iuliud
anid toldl er the stry of his own con-
nWeti n wit.i the treasure. Iii June,183,
Keating was ship's carpenter, of the
I 'se BlanChe, of St. Johns, tien loading
in, RioJ anieiro for home. A main who
loked like a tra ip caimle out fron a

pilv of Ioards on the wharf one norning
an1 asked Keating if the Rose Blanche
woild like to ship another hani. He
was, lhe said, an able seian,_an heli had
been try ing to 10 some trading on his
ownî accouant in the Yguassu country, but
hiad been robbed and made Ilis way to
the coust withî great difliiclty. Keacing
mst med at once that the man wvas a ade-

wirti r fromn snie other ship, if nothing
wor , but as two of the crew of the
Ruse Blanche had run away at Port
S-eguru, he told the ian to wait util
Captain Humphries camne on board. He

Vve Thompson, as the stranger called
uniself, sonething to eat, and later ie

the day fourni the captain very glad to
add une to his depleted complenient.
The Rlose Blanche sailed the next day,
andasshe madeher northing,Thompson,
'wlho had contracted fever while tramping
down to the coast, was compelled to take
to his berth. Keating, who was a good-
natured young jellow, did what he could
for the sick man, who made ioud pro-
testations of his gratitude, and talked
vaRuely about a great reward whiclh
IUating might hope to reap for his
kiadness.

When the Rose Blanche reached St.
Johisll, Thompson said lie would like to
find board in sone quiet ,place where he
could regain his tr:gth before going to
sea again, and Keating eaid hie mother
vould be glad to take ini ay well con-
ducted man. Upon this Thompson said
le was not so poor as he looked, and
showed Keating somo gold pieces which
bie c.arried in a belt concealed beneath
his tattered clot.hing,.

At Mrs. Keating's, Thonmpson grew
suddenly worse, and it was wh n he wvas
about toi die that hie told John Keating
the story a'nd gave to John Keatin~ the
mfap, which Keating, in turn, when it
car ne te ie tirne to die, comnmunicated

The story as Thomnpson told .it begins i
witht the voyage of the schooner Mary

Dear, comîmanded by Capt.Wm. Thomp-
bowihser 1 fronm Lima on the 2d

paegos Islands, under charter of the Span-
ish gov-ernmîent, which was then at wnr
ivithl the revolted colony of Peru. The
Mary Dear, although CaLptamn Thomipson

Was acting as sauhng nmaster, wvas under
.he control of a y oun-g Bapanish naval
officer, who wasacoompamied by a guard

'of [2 niarinno from a Spamish man-of-
'ar. The schooner was manned by

'Thomrpson's own crew.
<hn the 'ith of December the Mary

IDear anchored off Cocos I.sland. Whty
~she went te Cocos Is[and instead of the
'Uîtllapagos Islande atnd how the Spanisli
oflicer and the 12 marines disappeared
fron the narrative Mrs. Brennan saya

sihe does net know. Apparently Thonmp-
bon slurred over this part of what ho tuld
Reating; at any rate, when the lawfully
Constituted authorities vanish lrom the

liarrative, there appear six chests of iii-
estimable treasure which it was no doubt
intended to cdnceal on one of the Gal-
Is&agis Islands. And these Thompson
and hii crew buried on Cocos Islands.

In the course of the long continued
litruggle between the Spanish and hePeruvian coloniale any record of docu-

Mnents bearing on the case would un-
doubtedly have been lost, and it is im-
Possible now to say whether- the gold
belonged te the Spanish goverrnent or
'o enie private citizen who had pro

ranS val guard te supernten d itF'tr4ansortation tu the Gallapagos Islande .

and its concealmnent there. In either-
cuise it wonld now be impossible for the
original owners to prove their property
and the present government will not,

Mrs. Brennan thimnks. give her uny trou-
ble. It is a strange uinlertaking for a
respectable lit tle old lady with side
coribs and gray cur! aiand gold bowed
spectacles- this search tr baried guld.
But if ther are blui aiains on the bag'vs
whieh lholdi the coi i-or skumlls of nu r-
dered men lying hiit' ni l with the brass
boumd chtts. M rui.aunaliais nothing
to d witl the lawih.«s past eof whicia no
witneCses remainut. Nie wv~ats the nitiey'
if he cai get it as earstly atd as simply
as she xw ants ti'tm mnaey for the crop
of prtuatoe-s oi her lit tle farum three miles
from North Svilnev, Nova Scotia.

A nid if it is to'e gtten she wiil get
it.

TRIBUTE T> SElVANT GIRLS.

110W CATHOiC nHi 5I A rPTrASaauaRG HOTEL
ý-AvaChi liFît

"The faet t hait several of the servant
girls at ite huote'l were devouit Roman
Catholics pIre-vete-.-d an awful loss of life.
There were '-iervatt girls employed_ in
the hotel, and they all sIept in ne winîg
of the hoiLus. 'fTle tire broke out at 5
o'clock and at that time seveni of the
girls were ul, dressing niatkittg reaildy to
attend Mass. Tiey rushed to Ithe rouoms
of their t1-ilow wurking girls and puiiled
the sleeprs friit their ieds. but lettore
one of them could get out the stairway
was on tari-

'lhe abiovt- is ite concluding portion
of a despatch describing u tire in ru Pitts-
hîurgi tel on Sunadaîy morning. Seven
of the girls It-re upia dressing -uiakiung
ready to attendà Mass." hait_ splendid
exarmple thesie poour servant girls give to
so many s-called Catholics wlho deemit
î haurdsiili to artis ianid goto Mass evIi
as late us Ih 'cloek. No duubt tiey

were and are iiardiworkintg youtg womenu,
fom a servats life ini a iotel e ii noeatsy
tasik. huit Jle hite thi the were sure t ii
gio tLu hol Mass. there tootfer utp their
iraVers ~d anctijous for the day that had
iot yet dawined, for at ive i'clock tle

tdaurknîess of the uiglit is still Over Li-
earth. What a icontrast b-twe-in theset

nto'ble Viiiuig woien, evel thu lih ta-y
he mervat:, and iany otlrs in the

sate iy at that h'tir sxiicwee upti. Ibuît
imut inaoking rean ti> go L Mat-s, wu

vere ap, but not nuîking ready to give
tlejr time and fie>uughts L God, as iere

titi .- puor servant gis. It is sul de--
v-teil yung piepàe as tihes S-rants

that are thit inaintîstayiv of the Chlircht :
tim ar tLie btst Catilies anid tier r-
anr îxaurmplei wort-Ihy uaf emuit:iati'n au \ ll

-hln-r tthesrvant girlts wii> were up
at 5 <tcli-k " nulini rauly t igu t''
2uIas.-leeIuid tL'aiveurs-.

TIHE RIlE T WV3AN
W(\ 1 Z1l1.

IN TjlE

T titvety-six miious is the colissal
fortune which Luciennie Prrimelic Il irchl,
gratanddiuîîxghîter of the late Baron Hirsci,
will eventually inlt-rit, and it wil l mi:tk
lier the richest wouma in the -wor d.
Tii ugh the Baironess Iirscih is tiautlaei
in her late husbanl's testaeint as his
sole legatee, it is stated upomi unule

tionable authurity that, acting miud-r
private instructions, whici the baroni
gave her fnot any months Iefore his
death, she will only ihild this vast wealt lu
ini trust tor the dau hLiteir if thie Baron's
iiuch-loved anaol unly son. Before lais
death few people, except those iaost
closely conected wxith himi, knew'x- of the
existence of this child, who. thongh her
father wiais ai eibrw, is now being
brouglht up a strict ioman Catholic.
SIe is fourteen years old and lives in
Brissels, where sie is being educated.

li her features she resemibles her
niother, wio wats a French wvoman. In
her expression and general contour of
her face the likeness to lier father, who
died sonie years ago. is strikine;. Far
froni being esvrthy, her celiek-s seei
even pale, their clear delicacy of tint
being accentuatei hy hFr dark hair.
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Break Up a Cold in Time

*Y USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
The Quck Cure for COUGHS'

COLDS, CROUP,1 BRON-
CHTIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

Mas. JDSEPH NoswIcx,
or68 Sorauren Ave., Torontowrites:

- ysîotra,° ung viz fd t a cer

'°r""Acr"Prharsn ter .-

H.r O. gBassporaa,

a -iti Zof u uiher, N B., write :
ti.8 b ii ien i .rar uns ig tral sa

, ..a wil b n e nau ii ie rn

Targe t tue,o ast..

DAVSt & LAWRENCE CO., Lrin.

0Proprieors. MowraL

- dK

SOMMER RESORTS.
. I.... .. ....«.« ... ..... .. .. ....... ........... ~ ~~.

Speciul lo, rten forer,?wiii for adverti'e-
viera, ililer thi md i.

OPENED JUtNE lit.
te Most Dettegttut summer Resort ;n Canads.

Caiti arfluinr and boatig on St. Francis and
St. uiavrencpuR" ehrs and Lauke Si. Peter. Beaqb
I3athing. The use of boats, bath houses, tennis
courts and poot ables free to guests.

Abenakhs inîsrah .prlg Waler certain auto for
Rheumnaatisna, Ihigelstion, Kidne and Liver Coui-
plaintBs, SaItîbumi,GneialBk Dt ity, &c.

MINÈRAL WATER DAHS.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co'l

steamer " Berhieryl"eaies Bnsecoua an et
Wharf, 1ontreffl. evOrY IUESOAY aud FRIDAY a-
i p m , for Abonakis Springs, conneeting ai Sorwe

ti steamerrSorel"arin a the Sprimas L
7up. n. Partires coimg tu. Monireal liy rail et
steamers can connect with steamer " erthier,'r
for the Springsn s stated above. Also parties cosnt
!nu to Sorel 1»'rail Or boat, can conmeet withà

steamer "Sorel." for the Springs on Tueda a and
Frida t, at 5 h.m.,and on Saturiays at2 p.m'

rend for ireulars. Rates reasonable.
RUFUS 0. KIMPTON, Proprier.

For airuars ant jofication iai] L. MARRIS,
No. 118 et. James St eut, njnui. 48-13

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mountains,
jay, Esser Co., N>. Y. fleattifully aituiuîed in thse
Au Sable Valley, affordiunqa quietsreating PIa
for sumba r merntha trina wveter; large, %ir

rocus;ebath broai; Haa. d Rbating shng.
walke and drives.-, HOME COMFoRTS.

47-13 0a . s s. EBY,

NElRVE A)ND PLUCK. rea of Vile, Princeton, John Ho1pkitns. Ishitlts. -A nuin was vst t-rdv au i-
-- Hva.Iie L the Chicago ltniversity and rsitel un the charge ir hlaiving e tn iila

IOw- ANExn rH- EE i nany ers as tle rrciiienîts oh liand-ian hvI dienutil uore thnliru hi
ÂVmI -IsE TUAIS. sO. I udnatiois, but tlie endilowmtent of aî fure. Tli r - is suoni inh :s i't wht her

.heuî .e of conîîectitg rl(ItLCa tlh<olie-1 [oege alwatys marks ai epoch. ir nit tie uinitil is imittel ini the f,-
\\hni' onerf:Cnn ecti r oe of talr Ile tlir i iii iwoliu wo li hai-ve devoted lowing : " Tliais iamiau ',hli, Kahkiii-locomotive rn .abu mf rileaLnilu te ri t o th lie wiork <h iuilinstructing the etill skeuwsky., we i iuiiii dia wn-i ith 1 lId)

break.Ir-i seritr- . yung were to recive anvthinïg like the wOrd stiekig inhis trat.""ineer uJhn . Ohul e mln saltri- ipaid in itiither iiisittut ions ourroid wwas in limnix-u p of this kind laist 1 aii. lu uittg wolaldsi lie îligs
week.. near Bridgewati-r, and ugavi an o te , . Ari bEl
e x h ib it i i if n e rv e a in d pil u k s h >nim o n r 'o u ui-- -- ie ticni eaiT I.- - N

on t'lit,'rtesi-h-?Motkti
e inall. The pasengirs were fort unate It is li rdly possible0 t expli this Th'île Indni Mruingî "t 5.. "The

mii having ,umc-h aa nuat tt- head t ithe to w.ll knwnt fact. Calh luies utare low xtni Ve shlururns ittifii ai hrs
traIla. i ,r at sprtng iaythinig utside of tahe, tothisi'ountry have fuir si-ne tiuln- ai st

Tht_ Cap xrrwbopris institutirias. îerhaps liis sj o n lihraliredtlhe iarktI i--rthel
No. -. was sp1.ihg wo te hit. · u t- of he ome aire Iriut jroiucitet t lritishlu t Fi. Fr ligtlI strt
aboiut Iuile' uiîtsile of Bridgewatter. Ahi o vi iv t a teir na tie, and the great work tht- chleap impurtu[ aniui aîl ;ii-ar
b'.t Waîs axa bis s-ait id th e iroIiiîrt'i O -tt ie ýl fi ýa

tue w asi t n hiser at. T he tr i m a nvu nipisik- sil ti r f rirp od in a w pi-p d to a sw tr tirly ve-Il n:withb st u l It lihe
theoppsit pech.f h trin as af - niversity a collIeg Ihave nibenl(i eienie1f Ithe elimate .inneh be .(ttier

tig .up ftir iniuiites' tast timue at a iiie - cientl i gasisted ip. Peole muttha ii was ixpetd A riu t thr
a-minute rate.be educated into givinag fur charity anl Caititi iazittt hlie t dol. n e na e g-liral

A t errile rs antte cbi g tutt w-rk ira thlis ijr -tettiln canno t beîgina r Omnihns Coxipany h:v nte uruli nt ra
of thble -nginleer ledi him t' jimaip mnsile- too sun.--atl dic Wsiteiss. -uat rai-Itfr lI- livery . i anra-
tively t') thii op-nm space! 'e Ir foiudt tftii'' luil, s bes i,' uusi-ul iii their 'huss iti
irebux. Inued ti Uiere was a ter- th-e Ld n str-ets ail th average i e
rible roar ii escatpinug st-aut, ard lth enh i ltEEiNleN of A pr hea,-> thep 'nut mat-t extilin

wenit tu pieces uni'er poeuvîriu Nib'. In ^ __ li vir live vî-ar,. This extenive or
aIl this cnfusionu and duang-r .\hho 'tt mm m IV. X.KE w% -1Ynay . d ighn
sttck tIi thi- tlhr, ttIle, cu it til the sitani.ir t u ili: f u t fiw q'anlian h rsl i v : t'diiil v ed tii ar-bruuk' l irarouid s 0 1i 1S.N-mum i ... i ne- airu ivuto no l

tU ie I-t iiteh. The train ran 20 Williaii I,-r -Kully, 4th u\itly ingu lu -- r- irers ii this
atrds befoe sto iinlg, an l he racke-t Ba t., r -ic rp ra td liti, nini- i iiîith untr -

ke-vpt up auntil the wiheuls i-as d tuarauni un t u lpa iai. ufSatur-
Thepassenrge-rs ranint with white lS I d..- t' !u liastanmt, it his r-siei'e in IN-h I Ut Ni

tgo leairn the ca.e ut lihe- s Ib:ni St" h.Pl. et:aiui iîh ue, (lint. iiptain I Kelly--..-
T eti eniner wa funn Istadtiling aut th' W", s by rd y lUhain t''il- l'au t n a l undi f r-. u l ar-

driving ivliels o hisside of It hl ui îector f tIstu i ait T ront., t r tlh tir Poiridu 'I ui-t, Ii*. <h i pîunua
tivi-, lkin :îiuxiousl. at : br n kum 'tn- l,-.t w-re over, and isa dhIn

nelutin rdl.alti i of ith i:t tîoff ti r icvera vears. t[bri- tahl up .ful- ' r in a h ti
Th- bre-ak hadcomeghar1ani dl.l" itrelriyin lown niot F n u i th the oth-'' sriiingrientTii' *''u',-r ~ - ~ t ii atli iwiliag iuhn~i l uutrt(1 i tutus tutu

hiaitV avhtwe-n thue uvrS. ,- tx ,,s t-ntry vas rI'neulrtiy thflia ia Ii-at ii t i w'a '. i' 'r i rut a gruîdl
hue:vv piee 'f r-teel e-unu lonti ,-ai ita l-in. 31lenhi c intir.in. Inaspectour 'f hain anti iuu t ' -rlx al 'nii i tf

t' ra-la th sprs hadt1 hnra whirb r s.at tha tit, uit rthu h r. 'ours.
.airII l at :t ai ral- rate, uI>tl maikiant i k ný -- liuronr irn the discihIIar i- 'tf huis

lin of ,uts in t[he r a'l-odi, u il the is n't aiua!i dand iuiiil a ,b.,
r a m e it ne r e- t . h i -a b t hu m nuu htea tw : s ne v r hli s s re tiru I r -iFu tM.

SnI t, 'r bt o pieces,un tiue enintt '1 l 'a- shortiv aftte-rw ru al,- . . -eM ît' il ru.iuli-nat taîi'liiiiril; lil l t lai-t
so - pilointd ri'eiL'ie t S. ilp rinitern . nit t f ie. i .

'l«;è.e l' i 'lii'- t'u' izi'l u lîit ' ''' pî m'îîî 'îî 1,ii utu y i ' r-- iit u a NauTduîl-top ljif tit' [i eauhig Lai buen xvi jril- .Ytnri.en--rmtr.wiio

hîist h tothe( t bdh l t rl l is- i n-la''lerk w u r- [ hb r la
wr ic hi g à ut ut i c,1 ,- lia t tii' -ha m- is d i i i- 'r i i in y a r. ai uit il

ct-:in 'aurîl ait ig'ili re.are aijrel ha been uii- miit 'atisfactoîrijv rei-gnaized îY ' iu'ah e-ad. u
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thit -onîe ; >ng,m toM0 hi)iirty-s en ItthegentiniDe MONTREAL
10i.-ie'tof'the lateAntlony anaanormer.....a.t.Frib urg, one to 12C); Lucerne, oeto

13, ; Schwvz, one to l3 ; atnd Ticinu,
one to 209: In the other Cathtolic cia-
tonas tiere were no divorces at all dur-
ing 1895. Figures stcl ais these speak
for tiemselves. and thford the same etuvi-
demace so eloquently given by Ireland,
that wchere Catholic aid Protestant pro-
vinces exist side by aide, the tribute to
nmorality and purity is overwhelniingly
in favor of the Catholics.

FADING AWAY.

The A. P. A. organiZîtion of Massa-
ebusetts is philosophically considered
in its decadence by Mr. Bridgman in bis
Boston letter t- uthe N-w York Evening
Post. Bridgman thinîks the end of the
activity of this secret inistitution is
about over. IL wa-as really a fading away
Éroni its predecessors in this state lr'um
the beginnimg hlie tirst proscriptive
aîov mentt of this kind here took place
in 184-5, arîd elected au mayor of Bustoin;t
the 3 comt camne in 1s5 , ani cause a
Gox-ernor antI Legislatare cf Ifamsacbîu-
setts ; the third is just now ending,
liaviig ac3complishied nothing of whic-i
the public generall i nows, exceat tie
retirtunieiltuf t Iigh[y cunpetent clerk
fromni the House of lepresentatives. Lt
will be observed that while the tirat two
attacks of this kind of polit ce carne
within ten years ut eai other, it re-
quiredt about iforty years t ubring about
the third one. We may reason as regards
th' future. perhaps, from tiese data.
-Boston Herald-.

TESTING HIS H*ONESTY.

Your druggist is honlest, if, whenî you
ask hin1 for a bottle of Scott's Emulsion,
be gives you jusl what you ask for. He
knows tthis is tie best form in which to
take Cod Liver Oil.

ENDOM ING CAIHOLIC COLLEGES.

During the past week we were honored
with a visit fron Mr. Creighton, who
founded the Creighton College f Omaha,
Neb. Hiq visit brings to mind the great
dearth of m en of his class, How few
there are of weultby Catheljos wbo endow
i. stiutione oflearming. Our colleges
and seminaries are for years forced to
use every posible means of economy in
order to subsist. This a great drawback,
and if our educational institutions are
to keep pace'with thoseof our Protestant
friends soie of our weath a.y men wile
have te corne dowmî with the cash.. We

M I. for Kingston. e t the
Mr. Kelly was burie s clos T te T wrs 1 E

Chuado tHieM artyrIfs, bylte Rev Hoshi e y CURE w ih Veg-
Laoedu. the Iastor, on Motlyit IUetabhe a<medies. liai'.'

July. 1896. Requiesctin etpact·e ahpt. mr i i i Iîîii ihii uu atl a r i

i ht iy , iii ii'ar. u't ai ua i iu r uthui t îî

D -OPPE ELETTE. A E i r '
iDAb INEAF E-tFitE 1) uit. Dr,* <res

'l'in Amicein - :,:il . fé, -- 1 & hAs ouaé, 9; %u~u.hut i. .u h.1i

Thle omission of an initial letter somie- 1
tiies conpletely alters the sense of a1
sentence. A paper recently aunounc<d1
in a scarehead "Great Luighter in Ar-
niciia." Another pnpersays ltat owinIg
to nueroues accidents occasioned hy

skating on a certain pond " mneasutres are
to be taken to put a top to it." The
following is front an English paper and
took place in London-not in the Fiji

A WORD) TO 401TU RFkAFli9£t.-Sî-îîders

will helgi TUE TRIUE WTNEMS nsinterie

aally ley deall.r witia tlanse w-an adwertise

in titcoluianu. The <atla ligiutaton

of Monstreis alu should jatrouiSe thaîe who

leud aid n laog ildiîî uams tre business of

sketrravorite papber.
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Savg-Siti nuuiuwiIn -rab.: itl d'hla n-r lh-lu
'iu t i hii lu hti l i imig u car.- f h unpiti-

i-l. l ta-t l'ai-i t- .- attaia
ardts g' îtin ai au- Liiil ut i

di a hri .. f 'il. Tli- wi ck shuîlid
li lwi-lI b ! t ia, -he -au i - th mai hivudli 41 uril

-ir i n,mu. lv thuis nru-all m it will
v ail ri.siru- t aI- n'd-0 tI'u[lii- t w is

ait imduL. Antuha-r wauy is it suak
hl- h w i nk l ininegur ail iiln dry it.

u hrOuaghly. h'Ius prmvents siniking. hOil
will noîtîuL t hiiluriiu i a tlirtv -ick. atnd
twjtiîatot a gid lwu)' tiuerî-n- i i-ry little
liglit. Foln wicks hudiiiail i va-iashed tir
lieilil in 'oIt wather and misia , t hitnrisiud
;1111 i-ll jdried.il ' lutr' î rvOir id ot
h<uîul i! always b keluit tied. I.

iiii, IOil is l îî th i x ow is ilirfi'eti-d' , i nil
thie wi-k he< eis eiiniarriil. Tim lani pu
will thein giv a p r 'inliglht, anil lmit a

dhisareîhi.' snviil. A litti attteation tu
hu iwicks in tIli- irst intstan wi'lt save
a gruit ld'ai of i rti ible atrii a n it x'i-i-

A l(flG1' .

A temperate ad thougtful ilpaper on
li fortlconiig "I Citnti fl che

Irish Iaice " tihe dirt article in the
Augit numbeut-r of The Catholic Vorld
Magazine. An intirestirng si-ries of
" Reiniîaiseeici s of ConîistnIitinoeple! after
the Crimaa n ," by ' A Memiber oif
the Ebassy, fllow as aini illustrated
paper. A touuehing story cif the livaruan
Alps, 1)y S.1M.- 1. G . is given nder the
tille ' Mary of the L elssed Sunisliine."
Mr. johin Pautl MacCorry discueses the

'luiestiou ,owouuan's claiims in an article
ntitleld " The ar of the S-Ses." Mr.
W. B. MlcCoîrniick treats of 10 Fifty

Yeurs of Anmerican Literatture " in a
comprehensivepaper. _ The interesting
sulject "l'ilgrimiiiages i Ithe' 13rol "i
treuated ii an illtustrated article by
Charlot.te H. Coursen. OUne ofhebrigit,
series of Irisu sketches iîy Dorothy
Grechiant itlears, heniet r '- 'Wi-e the

'lur Fires lurn." Rev. L. W. Mulhante
gives a vi vid picture of "- 'le Church in
the Sanhdwicah lslaiiidï, witlij muine viewm

ant hrorits. " Sonie Grea tVoziaen of
the ld tégiie," ani unsigned article,
draws snie pathetic picl una o ite sul-
tcrn ufetMaidamuîe Lafaytcte anîd ber
siaterl °unider Li hieignaof a'errer-
Armanrilli Etritsca and the Romian Read---
inug-Circle iMov'enaemtt," ly Marie Roche,
tr-ata of ami ai-'ilarly gilted woniîi and
hir times, and soume illustrations are
given in the article. le burtinîg ques-
tion " Are Ajnglica Orderes Vaud ?" is
lucidly discussed by Rev Charles .J
Plowers. Johnl J. O'Shea furmisies a sug-
gestive article on reiter New York,
under thie heuding 'The Evolution of a
Great City," which is cmbellislhed with
mtany fine plates. The reviews of new
boolks are allotted a large spiace, and the

proceu-dings of the Columbian Reading
Union are also givtn at length.

Nut long ago a parson rohed in white'
was instructing bis hock, and took for
his text, , W'oe te the lan who loe'sn
riches."

Paddy, in the porch, listening, cries
out, "IlNo, but woe to the nian who wears
his shirt outaide hie breeches."

There are sorne hair oils, powders,
etc., vhich positively deatroy the hair
and cause it te becene diseased, bv the
deleterioue nature of the iegredients
romnposiin them. Luby's Parisian Hair
Renewer in perhaps the on.y article in
the world which conpi tely curl-es the
scalp and eetores grey it ir te ils origi--
nal colur, black brown or auburn .Sc&
by ail chemistes.
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T-E SI-LVER LINIHG
IN THE CLOUD OF DISUNIOl

HOVERING OVER THE
IRISKI PARTY.

7ROSPECTS OF THE DUBLIN CONVENTION-

MR. DILLO'% "IANLY ATrITUDE-THE

"CATHOLIC TIMES " ON THE SITUATION.

In view of the near approach of the
great Irish National Convention, to be
held in the city of Dublin,1st of Sep-
tember, the following official statement.
prepared by Mr. John Dillon, for publi,
cation in the United States and Canada
will be rend with interest. The London
correspondent of the New York Suin thus
refera to this important announcement:

"I have been authorized to make an
annouincement which contains the only
hope of the revival of the cause of self-
governnent for IrelandI. I is welcome
news that a genuine, earnest effort wili
be made at Dublin, a month hence, to
harnionize ail (actions in the ranks of
theIrish Nationaliste. 3essrs. Dillon,
Healy, Redmond, and all their followers
are willing toadmit that there is no hope
of the accomplishment of the object for
whiclh all are supposed to be striving
until the disputes which have dividtd
them since the death of Mnr. Parnell art'
abandoned and their forces are unitedl
under a single leaudershipi onîce um.- re. Iu
is of course impossible to gain this fui
sion witlount important personal antd
other concessions on ail sides.

" These concessions the great niajority
of the Irish Nationalists in Parlianuent
are not only ready but anxious to make.
They will itnke theni at the convention
to be held next month in Dublin. 3 tean-
tinie the preliinitiary annotuncenent o
their purpose is contained in the fol-
lcwing stateient, prepared by -Mr. Johnia
Dillon, after consultation with his
ass(,ciates. and handed to uie for pub.
lication in the l'Uited stabes nd Can.
ada."

"1I shall not iundertake'" contiiuiies
the correspindent . 'ol prohiiesy wht
the resuilt of the ovebrtuirs fronii thue' muost
numiiieroiis section of the Irish Natinal-
isa in Parliamient, will be. I wish to,
empjîhasize te fact tht ttis pecnei mnc e.
ment is geuiine ant sincere, and that
anyt' faction which resists it will assum ru-
a grave responsibility befor the Irish
race. IL may, perhaps, resolve itselh in.
to a "uestioi of penanil leadership. and
it mliust, le aiiittel t hat the cdilictulties
will bc great lîccîtuise tIretexi8sanur
corit tcdi iigre, iiior eut of rl
Menii, to whieil ail lfacthons Cali tcîrn.
Tiere is mone talk of inducing Mr. S'ex
ton t e nttri 10 puili tics as a cortiiirotitisc
leaIerof thie consolidatted forces, but t'
so-called Dillon party, who are in tht
van of the peace novenent, have nu)
candidate to propose."

'ir. riln, matemrenut.
The National Convention whicht is to

meet at Dublin. on septenmlber 1, was
surnmoned with a view of aîfording air
opportunity to ail who desire nnity re.
stcred among the Irish Nationalists to
come together and lay down a platfornm
in support of which Irish Nationialists all
over the world nmight act together. Withî
that object in view the proposais for the
ronventioni were made so wide as to emt
brace ail Irish Nttionalists wiio desire
to give a fair trial to the constitutionaii
nethods.

"lt le now nanifest that, se far as Ire.
land and the Irishien in Great Britain
are concerned. the convention will be the
most representative one whieh has been
assenibled sinice the split of I9i ; and
it will have, as conipared with previolus
conventions, the advantage of the pries.
ence at its deliberations of anuv repre-
sentative Irishmen from other parts of
the world. Its decisions nitrut it-refore
have great weight with the Irish race
and lasting influence on the future oi'
the Irish iovement.
" The convention was nit suitioneti iin

the interests of any sec-ion or of any
individual, as is plainly shown by ite
rules whichi have been laid douwn for the
adinission of ditIegates, under vihich
every organuized body of Irishmnen iiwho
are synpathizers with the H1[one Rule
movenwn'rt liave a right t ie rprsent-
ed Ciergyntien oI ail denoinations
and ail rineprs'nuttive iaitionalists,

by dit vote s of tieir feillov citizens,
are eititld to attind. Th,- Ptarntllite
party have lso be invited te ta ke
part iiinîmakintg arrngt'eents fir the
conviention.

"i Formy own'u pat if' at thti coniiv'n.
tioni or subts tlyti, us au re'sult oif its
reinigs, eviery mnuti cani le augreed- iuiou
wvhose'chiairrtanshîipi alIl t- Irish Naîtîin.
alist miemubers~ t-if Parlir ttnut wotuulci
uiteu. I shrouldl, ast lIi h't tri ai-s siat ed.,
bie mnij[ iilirrg tut suplt[,rt hOint in thre-
oflice. h- su-cns truc nitat if :mîv st'e-
tioni of ish Nationaîlistsel ine hi taiki'
pari. ini thtis conrivention thi dut v wcilIlibe
thrownr uponCr themi of stun to> thleir'
coutntrymni howu>, ini thiri jtrugm'ent, can i
bc effe~ctd thaItrionr ina the Nationtal
ramiks whlîichi is ot' the u nunotst impr;o'rtanice-
te the progress of thet Natioartl ciurte''

Thîe Cuatholic Thimes of Liverpootl ditak
at length with bte impotain'ce and
necessity of the Dublin Convention, to be
held next mnurrth. We tauke the follow. '
ing extract from> the article:t--

W'e do not defe'nd the divergence of
view amoîngst Irish Nationîalists. We
regret it. it would Le infiitiely betIter
andi in fnitely more statesanilike tosmiink
diffeureînces anti, even at the risk of sacni-
flcing a little, obtain nuch. But such
has not been the course adopted. The
attitude of the Irish party upon the
Land Billhbas been afaint iniageof their
attitude upon the larger question, which
is the raison dire of their existence as a
party at all. No one who Las feelings uf
iriendliness towards the claims of Irish-
=nen to manage their own affairs, to blot
out the memory of an evil and inde-
fensible past, to repeople a land from
which the population has been driven
by etnùturies of iniquitous legielation;
to turn the waste grounds into fruitful
fields ro hear the atroke of the hammer
and the whirr of the shuttle once again
inan-induatrially silent land. to see the
£un shine upon prosperous towns where

now are huddied together a few thatched1
cabin ; no one, who loves justice and1
hates iniquity, can fail to regret and
bitterly to deplore the internecine divi-
sions whicb rnake Lherepresentatives Of
Ireland, once so arong and mo comsnd-
ing, as weak and insignifioant as an un-
bound bundle of twigs. Ireland wants
miuch, but firt and foreniost she wants an
undivided party in the liouse of Commons
tO get anything at al. We do not attempt
to settle the question who is right, when
so nany are wrong. But we do think
there could be no one like'.y to disagree
with us when we say tuat it would be
better to have a unit' d party with a bad
policy than a distinited party with no
one policy at ail. Again and again we
have laniented the disuion aiong the
Irish represeuativEs ; and in view of the
coming Convention we do not hesitate
to reailurni our hope that, however men
nmay eel inpelled by ideas of lyaÂly to
one principle or another, they will.at
long last recognise the absolute necessity
of coming to terrms upon a platformu that
na ataford standintg grouid for every
friend tof Irish freedon or of justice to
Ireland. The evil thathas resulted from
the unfortunate division, which we de.
plore, niust be evident to every nind.
But perhaps io one who is nut in touch
with Englishmieni of various views can
possibly estimate the imimeiSarai
that has resulted froi thechaotie con
fusion in the policy of the Irish partyv
Again we iear it repeated thti Home
Rule is dead'. The d erm i] t>r H-mie
Rtile can never die till it is cincededi. A
nation iii fttters ; a preople ir ,ovet-rish-
ed; a Country d'esolate; a peasantry op1.
pressed : threse suipply iudyinfg impulses
that tend in the direction of incessan'
a..:itatin to obtnin rights denied. They
are the iois u ett:igle, the groundwuork
of the " everlJsîjuni creeti of Liberty"
that will n-ver will be er.aulicated fromi
the huimii heart. The pet 'le of Ire
landi have Sent up represent.itiv-r( to the
Hou"e if Citrtoimns for a ct ,uiin pair-
pose: and there isc -norisliiai id itnl,
jutstice-lving Englishntin, titt idoes nt t
demanfrl In 'iithe uly elect u repre-
si'nitatives t their cotntry that tu-:y
shotuld forget ir niiserable and weak-
emnig dis u" tsrtd lpresent a u nited iront
to ti' t! - rihemngly overul majirity
that is wielded the G ver inent iu w
in iI'e. 'Thie tr-tit 1v oftf -vu-ny ni!-ir-

ilitin isi4t ti,'tul1i1)ý irultf iiîtolmthi i
tile' e aitit. ThL ' wlitc wotn trdiand tlthe
batilt-erV, whiic-h we' hit the i iVenl
ci - mph ize, is a1 imple i it i-

satiatîirv "' ihie mian thtat lave..', trt
ranks witiiI it r -rs is i triitir."

BENT NEARLY DOEIBL

TH1:E. Ti RY uF A WEL.L KNOWN
T r wTDUE I 'MAN.

'roun.nn' e TItt:ftt'''TSMFuI: NE.RLY~

-TfENTY YEAI- LAPAENT i tt *-iN- IN

A ASA 1, ma1 ii1 R:ENEwED 1iJEALTH

-Hon tE AT LAST F(-t'.t IT.

F r. hi ' .it- iD:hi el 101ît V--.

There are very few troubles more wlde-
spread andi imre difticult to eradicate
fronm the systeum than rieinatisni. The
sutl'rer is racked vitt pains that seeu
unbearaible, and freq'uently feels Iltt
even death itself would be a relief.
Anoing those who have fouindi mucii iof
their lives malde iiiserable by this dread
trouble is Mr. Michael Schott, ut Delhi,
and havinîg found a menis of releafse
from its agonies hie is anxious thatu
other sullerers siotuld profitb)Ity his ex
perience'. Mr. Schott isii the employ of
Messrs. Quance Bros., mîillers, anid his
reputation for sterling integrity anong
all who know hiim. \hen niie of the
staff of the Repnter interviewed imini,
Mr. Schott gavef ìie facts of iis illnuess
and recovery as follotws :-Ile haud been
a suffierer from rheiiatism since about
eighteen years of age. At times he waes
conined to bied [uit obtainei no rest day
non niglht from the excrciatting uains
lue was nunderguting. Agin lie wais ahle
to go about and fol hv his enptloymilenit.
but even then frequenitliv wailed albutt
in atn aliost douibled up conditit'n. Tihen-
agii r lie iutiid haive afnot hr relapise, iiid
wouîld lie fored to tak ti)e o is ib'ed. Dur
ing all theze years lite was altiit n.
hunuaillyi loctoriinir. ut unever obtited
aîythinîg oitre than temporary re'i:tf ior
the lasi uiils he e tiendedi t tis wayi .
Having Irjit-t ti "obtain reliet îrt hohnie ie
went ' tSiicoe for treiaturment uît rhar -
ed n pi-nenut't benett and Sn aite a

coininga hu' ws is lad as i vrt. . It
will ie eathii uiterstood tliat lie w
.seriouSly1i UI tir raged'c, and ail comti- t'
loul :.i s ltac as nopel. Firth.
le vas [rged lt try Dr. \\illinns' Piirki
Pilla, tndi ltr e.itauting it sp-ndini
aniy tire1 in0 n inrag'lu ien'o cuu-

sitdered r vain pursuit t hr.1 lu, h at

lait e' "ttIQ utt il to e gvt'bI a tria . By

the ti c hadh c-lised ailf diz-t s
tlere was rnt oi aer .uny dînbt inr his
mindiii that lie iis stetadly impiilroviiin.
anid the treai uinen wias tliein gladly cni-
tinneîî'd. When ' eli hadi tatke'rîn a dozei
boxes li' ooind hiiimsel entirely recovtr,
'ci, -nil ret frm tripain antd from tail

and a Jlit.-ad 1 ow alt.,.
île as lird iv wirk as any' marin
tht vilig- HJ- •las now bten fre tomn
his oli tri 'r oi long a periodii i;tht
he feels hi, einr i" pernianent, anA is
conse iuy at entlusiastic admirer of
Lr. Wil ' teirfuul Pintk Pills, and
urges .1 wioi a re simiilarly sulferinîg to
gi'- 1-ti a trial, îfeeling contddenît that
îÀey wi Il>r e oquite as etlicaciious tas
they didi mhies tiSe.

Dr. Wiiimus' 1'iPnk Pills strike at the
root of th1.1ii. djse, driving iJ from the
systemn ait ir'stîurinîgtbe patient toiealth
and stretigtli. tn cases of paralysis,
spinal i ruiles, loconotor ataxia,
sciatica, r-henais, erysipelas, scro-
fulous trio bl u etc,, these pills are
superior to ail other treattnent. They
are also a sp'cific for the tronbles which
make the liv, s itf so many women a bur-
den, and speedily restore the rich glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks.
Men broken drwn by overwork, worry or
excesses, will find in Pink Pills a certain
cure. Sold by all dealers, or sent by
mail postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr.
William.' Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N Y. Beware oi
imitations, and subatitutes alleged to be'
"just as good."

g t I

A Vheap Life SUbF S
'roersa's Munow, N<. Y., JIuiy, lUS. '

I wa ameted wth nervousness for twelve
ye. no thba i t ntbWe&Ilaover.couid otaléeep
and bad severe pains in the backand heàd e
day, even my eyeight wuaso afected that
could neither re.d nor sew, but two bottles of
Pastor .oesigu 2erve Tonie relivee me of ai]
tbestroubes. It innfot wortb I. but$l30a bot-
tie. and a cheap lie saver. I am conrinmed
that those to whom I recommend fi wil ihack
me forlit. miSSCt. IOPPES4;uÂugB

May God Bles It.
s.r~a-oa, Iu.., Juyri,4U

I uffrend eighteen years from epiIepsy, and
was cured of it by fastoor Koenig's Nerve Tonic.
1 tlxýt twe;ve boetleti of it. 3ay Olod biesa the
Lredicine o tto t aers wilU be cured hv i aa 1
Va. Z. w ERNE..Ja A nablookon Nesr o ts Oie

ensee and a etimp>le botile toaziacsF Icizie fe.dress Poorrauientasost therned.
,medk,® n"prp.il .dbthe Re,. Fathe,
ol Fort %Vr . o s.and

itdtgibrs direction *r tbe

KGZNIC MED. CO., Chicago. Ill.
49 S. Frankiu Street

SoldbyDrnirglstsatSIver ott'o, e cirars
L.arre Strz,. Si.nifotes fr 39.

For ,ale in Montreal by LVIOLZT7I9 & NELson,

Ifsl5Notre Dame!treet .and by B. E.McGL..2123
Sotre Dame street.

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.

The animtal retreat fror the priests off
the archdioeese was beld in the Tuant
ca iptdra1 ilst vek. It was conduItctd
by léev. Father 'Connor.

Pk11iuasLoe fir was retiarkable for
the large_ mnber of lambs, which, ev. nl
toingh it is always a noted lani fair,
was muIh larger this vear than usual.

nli cos 1ty sales were slow anml
pr'ces droopîing.

At the last meeting of the 3Iidleton
board of guairtlians. lthe foIlowin.lresluiu-
ti ,n wai uînanin' mil aloptl : i lat
we -fre f tiie hill'at present1 before
Parliaijrnt rî r the slanight(er of fortign
cattle i the port of delbarkation. and tex-

res ouîr gtir rise and regret ,tlat Soînti
"i t ile lrisa mreiibers o ] ' arlianeî t i
snou*tiljd be lie d "Nt ing it.,

A mreetiig ou thIe nîewly: organiz'd
branch of ihe federation was held in
Lintrick last week. Mr. J. yvinne.
chairnan, presidtd. andi th 'iry ;t ret

Srite aInd tirumi iand attenled ini hontr of
3Ir. David sheehy, 3LP.. whr o,a fter

t.n i le rrrk
lZaIiiji.tii as piet.3f. eehv., whoK
wrîs -ery cordiallv rectivei, addressed
ie irnee(tili tii soe5fle leigti, pointiig
ou tie greit nectit y whihliexisted for
unit y.

A iii 'nster ]Rn'! anti aminesty ner-ing
waîs eld- u in Ballinamore last, week.
iiiiler the prsidency of Rev. Donujnick
MelBreen, P.P.. V.F.. and nuch interest
wvas taken in the î,roceedings. The pro-
nouncenents on amnesty were in par-
ticul]ar receiveI with the greatest en-
thusiismra, and evidence was not wanting
that Ihe Nationaliist of Leitrirm are as
sincere ani as anxious about thi. good
cause a -i rS 1w-Nationalists of other
parts of Ireland.

On 3onday, iîst week, the great ship
builhngs if Harlan & Wolfi in Belfast,
Ireland, wer- Ile scene of an extensive
coniligr Ii. e'lif lire beigan early in
theil, ,nr n tIe e'ngine tting-rooni
anti the winýl was lot wirg.T ' ie lanies
spreùia raidly andi el.1 îniuni d to the
Luidml insi the shpy ld Workman,
( 'ark & ('.. adironing H1-1 irIan & Volf's.
The buildings in both yards, whicîh were
Wootden strue:tures, witih a jIpiaintity ni
naehinery beingîing to vs lmnow in
c'ourse Ù o: uimishing at the , ards, were
riimned ris werp also thle CoQIs anI ma-
chinery btel- mng t ihe Varii) shrops.
A cînserv:ative estilliate of tie ies is
Si1.250yi t.

At a r-ecnt meeting oif the Tulsk
bîranch, I.N .F., thle follwing resolution
w passei: Resolveu, t hat in view ofthe
liorthcoing rît:great natiral invention
of the irish race we res eetfull: call
tipon ur fell--countrv en t ~exert
theii.selveq witi r-enewel zeal in ortder
to lie fillv antd eflicintyrresented at

i n ng ivl'irL.,.- eto be tre great
est galthe;rinigtof thee Iri.sh race iassemjbled
on thir nIatViV 'il in] tiis ('otltirv : n;i
we coinîdlemly look forward tit ci c-
conplishiiri tire ziet for whiub it has
bte e t'..t d . 'iii.. flhcerunil:-tiont of
hic Irisi re(*t- aitlitnliii tnt ab'road, andi

th r' re the spe'<t- triuimph if

t mrn. ftrtii tee

,î t':% j * -tI l o! :Ili- I.N .i 10i,,fol-

nc r - ' . e r î1-. :.1 he t

the .\,:inal e tuse a' the :.hertining

irty, that thre eTrmty and city tf Coerk
iinoultd taket tiLneir ai'enstonad' pILace in

i ihe conneils tl~ the' ual tti, andi that we t

felitv-N.gt<tonahlis Xin tht'counity toyin
wVI ( ts Li 'irait i ento thre end thtt
ourn county11 andl cjity shldtt lit ftully and
uti igly repeste<l aitt th>:Oe convention.'-'
"Tha:mt w'e molst' respîectt'ully i nvit e (a)

theit el.-rgy tif th' city and county oft
Cork, (h>) delegates fromn th e county
branche-s tof t.he Federation,. (e) thie mem-
hers tof thec Ciork National Federation

the National mîembers of public btoards
ini i lie city and coutnty to attnd.a puble
meeting for thte:ounty and city to be
held at the A'tsemly Room:s, Cork-, on
Trhursday', 10thî inst., at 1 u'clockc in the
af ternoon. for the iurther:mce of the pur-
poses of the firat resolution."

A story of an extraordinary nature
comnes fromi the district of Four Roads,
a few miles from Roscommion. A maan
namîed Healy was digging potatoes in a
field when suddenly he teil beside the
diteh and iay there unconscious, until
some of bis friends, wondering at his
absence from his dinner, went to the
place where they knew he had been.
'working, and were surprised to find bim
lying in a sound siumber. Having failed
to arouse hini they carried him tohis
residence, and placed him in bed, where
he has lain ever since. Strange to say,
he anores and breathes like a healthy
prrson in an ordinary sleep. Life is sus-

tained by meurs of pouring milk down
bis throaet. He i attended by medical
men from Rescommon, and bis friends
are in a state of alarm as tohis condi-
tion.

At the meeting ofthe governorsof-the
asylum board at Derry, lat week, a pro
posal was made that the governorb at
their next meeting take into cnsidera.
tion the advisability df acquiring the
grounds and buildings of Foyle College
if they be for sale. The notice came on
the govern<'rs by surprise, as it was
taken for granted that the Granaba site
was practically decided upon by the
board of control. Fyle College i only
divided by a wltil from the pre'ent asy-
lum lands, and the idea is that it may
be sold underthe educationali amalgama.
tion scheme. There is a strong fer ling
of opposition to the Gransha pruposai in
Colerainte district and the farther part,
ot tli county, while in th ecity and
iighborhood ithe Gransha Pite is par.
ticularly f avored. To extend ite present
asylum building by taking in Fovle Col-
Iege would îei-t unite the lo al objection
to having bite institution in the centre
of the no't proru-essive part ofthe city.

ST.JOSEPH'$ SEMINARY.

DElitCATroN SElVIts To nE HED ON
AU;uSr 12.

Tute date of lie di ulicat in of the neîî
.S. Jotedh'si Serminare at Duinwiodiiie his
been icharged. It hIs bteeini dceidedl to
iold t t ceremironty on Wi-dnut-s <t>v, AuAg.
12. the fi ta.st of is. Citte. Archbishtop
Corrizai will oiciate.

Tue seiiinary will be opened with
difty-ightsttudents.

weeks earlier than in previous years, and
the weather is so hot that apple pack-
ages, unlesa there is cold storage, would
soon apoil in the shipnment. and that in
a few daye. There is no ue shipping
i ruitto England inthe um mer an(

early fail months. If Canadians want to
be succesaful in packing fruit thv
should imitate the methoda foline ed.by
those who -.1ip tropical fruits. and picK
it geen. Whether for shipment "r fnot
apples and pears àshuld not be allowed
to ripen on (le trees, if their keel.ing
qualities art ble prçsarved Faill apiles
for shiptrwîi nt to England especially in
wari weather, should be pcked il 3
thr-e wveks before they are ripe. and
the.v will stand the voyage and ke'p in-
fini'y longr. rantges aI lem'ons r
expotrt ire ,ickedlperfêety grein,and so
shomld our app antidm i-tpearms. Int iie
absence ot cold si t r.ge, unrlets the ii-
mense crop of ap; 1-q in Ont rit> i1 har-
vestted ciriy. antI on the green lide, ore-
hall of th4rs' that re exportabl e will
iever see the Englisi naret. There is

verv littlv Iruit, e spe i alIly a pples. in
England this seison. and there will be a
kein denand for Canadiarn apples tiis
fall and winte'r, il they are got there.in.
prolier shape, and that is by packin'
green, and sending by fast transport
direct to the several English centres.

RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
FtOUR A71 A s aaN

Flour, >er lot) lbs....... Si 25 (il
Oats, pir br....................î0 î (

'-.per bush.................. 075 (
Cookirig petis, u.r ipe sh...... O 85 't

Corn, titi..................... ( P '
Beans, do.......................1. 4 ('

c at pr .........-0 7.j(e
laxsced, lier Itni'Q1........ 1

$1 75

0) 00

1 îl

nPairslpy, lier d en l............. Il 1d (sIl it,MARKET REPORTS bbae,............ >
Onions8,lper dozen .......... .. 0 I10 v Il0Il

THE PR ODlTE MAI RKET . Carrots, ior dtzni..............Il 10 (i 0 0
Turnips, p .r.en............. v 1 ts I 21

Clhese prices continue t advance in Beeis, ltur dîzen ............... I 10> (t 1 01
Lettluce, lier dlzen............. 41 pt il 5

11w c' et 'nure, trtttiomnil aLvitvlnts Ieing (liit'.,irltkt . l'(ti7t

iid d l rsi t ihe' difeniitulards 'int , peir bin...........( pl ( ( 1fl

to-daîy. Bastd on these 'riet s the spot C\iintiper dern............. ('t0 1(<0

mllarklt'î should itte 7,L to 7 foir t î 'n em rsprîbal........ (l(5
c nt:ario niakes, and een ire. It is .' potttoes, îr ibarrel.....i 90 ( 12

safe tt ae !imnte thlat th-se tieures have ew itatloe, jerb.t.......I s - e t ;)t

tot becen muade on pt ; in fact, tig itIlfwesîtr itî. 75'I (
iarket Lire is a nlmial mi(one on mntri't'o ('renv ieran, p'rzbag........i> l' t'' 1.10
rua kcs. 1Fo r I elteg,' ls 7#,<t1'>7 1. rîý «islirlti . < 5C'i

m e k . tii. o s i el y d e lt hs rt t r hiet i s. p e-r bilk t .. 3i 3> > ( t SI I
range, with p1 iby, ein te Case o! Swet espr a....... Z r0 0

.ilvîtts -ît 1jir's, lier tig........ 04041 1 1,51>
iCorn. jit-r ii zein............... > 4 t o (17

The btuttr nwrket rules fair nsteadv. inhîc'lr. lier l:askt-.......Il iti t Il 5
A large portion of the. iînlv Ûreamîry is Radishes. per dtzent....... 10 t I 15
notw in senid Iharuis, c)tstinlg llt Ff1rl.-
way froimi1;e to 11e, '.!and vt nimore,
in theeimiitry. trters are als l.iv. Li ons, Per"dt-z-····.......· O l0 i l
ers. at 1e tut 1ic when the giotls aire .r " r lzn...........
all right. n no chrlte in the egg mar-....... .

Ther" wi no itan lire egg mur-Panaîlieii))s. ecteh.......... oio (esil15
ket. The lenmird is iihmited andi buiBai . perdtzer ........ 5..ilqiS( i1

ness quil t. but the leing is bout R br ier .o
stealdy and prices show nî t material a ri er I rst......i 50 ' I 75

gbaige. ( hier' candle-d st'ock stld ut 'c Waternielons. each...........il 15 (t O 25
t litseberrieier box..........t '160 (o,1t 0

ti)t 1o per h ,zen. Pt ilad penches, pEr dozen............ O 10 ( i 5
n 'heans continnk s dul sales A pricots, per dozen........... 011) ( i I15

bar lzeing d ltto make t 0otoc 1i 'ears, per dozen................ (l10 ('0 2(0
car lua, and at Sc to U in a siall Pluimns, per dozen...............t (8 (e (I1

ay3. Black curranîts, per pail.. 0 40 (t' 0; 50
vte tg to thet large receips of Potatoes Appules', per barrel............i 5(j ( 2 50

of late the tone cf the market is weaker Apples, per hasket............ 0 40 (ti il 50
and lower prices have been accepted. Nutnmeg melons, per dozen. 6 00 8 00
The denand is fairand sales to-dayv were
matie at 90c to1 25. per barrel or 40c to Large sping chikens pr
Stue ner ag.La i 75 (a 0 lie

3l.iot, Ont., Aig. 4.-At the Cheese pair . · "-.................. 75 0 fl
Board to nght 925 boxes were offered. F 0 8ll0 ickvns
leCa:rgerhotght 350 at 7.c: Bird, 0ut Fols, per pair......... -60 (et>

71 c ; W atk ins 1 0 at 7 3-1i , and 50 at 'T"rk" --ys,-liens ---...........- -75- 0 0
51e : H odgson, 100 at 7 5-1c ; Cook 30 Gese, eaci..................... 15 0 65
at 71c. D 'cks, ler pair".......... 75 (".1"0
Is. ou., Ont, Angzust 4.-Offerings, Cock turkeys, eaci............O0li10 (q i1211

I 65 Ioxes. Sai s. 671I t ' .P igeons, per pair............... o25 il: 341
BEuivius. Julv 28.-At our Board la , per pair............. ?I:w l 35

to-d.y i wenty-eight factories otfered Fr8gs legs, Ier i·.......······.· · ('05
1,âo0 white, and 2511 coloired cheese. AIMRY >'mti.,

'The following are the sales: Thos. Print butter, choice, lier lb., (1 18 ( (1 22
Watkin, 75 white at t 3-î; .1. K. Crearyirv....................... 0I0 (i 0 20
McCa rcer & Co., 2.5 white at 7,c; Mor- Good dairy butter..............i 00 (tt 0 18
den Bird, 290 wnite and 70 colored at Mild cheese.....................1) 10 ('0 12
7 ,c : A A. Aver Co., 6l white and 150 Strong ciheese................ il12 ( 114
colored at 7 ; mî iti Cok, 37o white at i Eggs, strictly niew laid.......(>17 (ri ' <
7 9-1t J. R. Brower, 75 whit" ,at 7 1' e. Case eggs........................(1 li (. i <>0

.N m Oti., Ont, A ugist 4.--The ofler, Honv, ier h.................... l10 (,0 i 121
ings were I b,65 o bxes. tales, 671 boxs, Mapile sugar, per b...........il OS (# 111]
at l%. -Mlele syrii.....................0 15 (e 0 70

THE A PPLE CRO1. Beef, hice, per 1...........<>l12 (SO 15
- -l" Com m o11 11................... 1)()8 (,/ 1 10

A west 'rn exclanuge says :-Thiere is Miit ton, pler 1t..................il ]i (t Il12
goi nr to bt' t r' beIt t his yeaur ini hanlinitg Lamb, p ler li................t> 12-a' <>15
thée sun nnr anîd fall apiple cropla for ex- Veal, p'r 1it...................... liS ( 0 12
p rt. The s s n iis aitit t wo or tiiree 'ork, lier 1....................O 12i o > N1-I

S" Just whd

- -

to .0 o

Express Waggons. -

Ver-y l1evy. sloo .00. -

Car ts.

$16.0. $2> o0, S25.0,
$30.00,840.00, 50.00.

Farm Implements
31OWERS - - $36.00.

RiAKES, - • - 10.0..

IEAPEICS, - - 50.00.

ICYCLES,
ILED:i AND 1 SLIGH IY USEli,

L others ask S10000 for.
You can' imisitke this is the place to bny.

,.. Bgie-
"tii ;~- 50.010, $%5.00), ShtM10î.

''t-'Covered.,

$t00.0t0, 65> Ui, i1.00t.

itii rSpecials. -

-u-berlire' n itn

Beautiful Goctors Phietons.

- Ali L ather TIrimmed,

~~%Jg4~LI4 ~L
Every man his own agent. Send Vour Cash and Order and

save ail Discounts and Commissions.

R. J. LATINIER9 592 Si. Paul St, Montreal.
l6THERE I NO LOCK BUT A GOLDEN KIEV WILL OPEN IT,' EXCEPT

TH<T OF TRE PEOPLE'S POCKET-BOOK. FIRST VLANS ADS WILL DO THIS
WITS GOLDEN RESULT-4. WIHEN PEOPLE THINK THET WANT A THING,
THET WANT IT AD THET GET IT.9"

THE PROVISIOeN IARKET.
The demand for smoked mentetor

tinues good, and a fairly active trade i
dojng at steady jiricea. Pure Cnnnuiiab.
lard us easier and sales bave been uiiadeat 7c. Pork rules dull and inchn ei

Canadian short cu clear, per bbl. $tî u.5c.to $11, Canadiain short itcss.
bhi, $11 to 311.50; Ham, ciîy. curd
per lb., 7c to 9½c ; Lard. Canacli. il
pails, per lb.. 7 te 7k; Baconper il,
83e to 9èc; Lard, coni. reflned. ten hIl,,
to5c.

There was conaiderable activiîv
strength in the Chicago pork mark-et
day, especially s in the aîigt4t
Septenber options, which are n
lated by Canadian adi] New Eiri.i."nd
holders, and prices advanced ue d-
the other options olnly impronvd
25e, closingr *7.20 Auîgust. $'.2 t
her; $6.30 October; • 7.17'ir
Lard was stronger in syniratihr ;pork and nioved iup n cto 7î'.
-3 32' August: t$3 174 pteb1»ir:
Octoler: -3.671 Jaru~arv. short >11>
closed $3$474 Atutrust, $352 st re3 55.Octrber; S3.6'2- lmar

Cash quotationson~provisions eli"Qtî
Chicaego:-Mess pork, $7 to k7.-"
$3.321 t $3.35; tuhort ribs, sides. : r
$3 55~; dry salted shoulders S: 75 tut4 1t j
shortclearsides, $3.02, toS75.

In the Liverpool provisin mail tiîrkt
bacon was stronger andl atdvant-id' .,j
22s 6'] Pork closed 45s;1ari~ 18s :: ari
tallow, 1Pis 'Id.

The Live S ock .arkel,
LivEProeL., August 3.- Desxpi,-

BaInk holiday the tone of tit,
narket was nuch stronger, anîd 'a.
was a decided improvenent ini tr he
miand a firnier trade was done, and pit,.
advutxnced lc to 1lec since this day wa-t
choice Strats selling ait about 12u -ad J a-.
naianl ai 1fic. The market f-r '.
was weaker anid prices ruled lower.

M3'r'sr. John (ilp o z Sor. 1L
Eng , write \\ni. Cunninghai. livu s'- k
airent, of the Board of trade lildi r
follows. ttuder date of Julv 2:-T
demand fr cattle w u a litti hetti,-
day, the supplies oféered noing cons r-
abiy enikller than on 311md v
pnices vile dejiîrtr. Gotiti Stat' -
madeu d 41<1 b , (7uîtîadiia i 41d t'' 4.-
South Anmerica i 3 ýd to 4id. T'r,-r
1.521 eattle offered for sae at I p
viz:-1ýý,- States, *28ý3 Canadian :u,ý i ,,
Southt Arericattn. The suppli es ' ', p
were a little heavi-r, 4, '. 1nt ti1
Amenria were for stale to.dav ; ti .
n dairul wais fair but the prices in iar
buyers, thLe shleepi maîking< truin .I t' a

MoN-E.i. Aii ··- rti i .

ient iiinir)e nglilî ive -stf.ck uni-
rîrittulfor the past t tee;î-t'uks. 1iii> 'i)

dotîte cone ti sti.a, attile ail-rir-
ceivei to-day wier tif a very ene. r i liir
nature to siippers, is t hier - i a:r-
ther advanicelite mite o'f cittlu' 'tI Me
to lic per lb., which niakes a rise 'ftne
to 3ýc in the_ pist three w eeeks, Oie ow-
est figure Iheing Se to 9c for both Stamt,
and Canadians on July 13th, iviile ty
States soldi at about 12c andl Canadins
lit 1i1c. The only bad feature of this
recent upturn in the English markets is.
the sudden big jumps in values in such
a short space of tinie, and it would not,
be suirjrising to see a reraction in the
near future, but in the meantime pre-
sent prices are very beneticial to
shi ppers, as they will have a chan-t- to
nmi ake up someiof the recent heavy list-
es made. The exports of cattle lor the
month of .uily show an increase of 7.53~
head coniîîreud with Ilast iiionth, and :m
increase of 1,6177 with the saine mnt -ih
la8styear. Sheep showed an increase I
7 535 head compared with June, aud a
decrease of 13,7S1 witi the sane ionth
in 1895. The denand for ocean freights
has been good. owing to the decidted!
improvenient in the maarkets abroivd,
and considerable space has been tikt-n
ahead, but rates shliow no change. Liver-
pool being at 45s, London at 40s and
Glitsgow t 37s Gd.

At the East Enîd Abattoir narket tht
receipts of live stock wer' 450 cattle.:,
sheep, 250 lambs and 350 calves. Nat-
withstaiding the fact that the supi-tii'
of cattle for the past two mîarket dauys
were just aibout equal to the requiru-
nments of the trade and thI improve-
ment in values in theToronto iarket 'n
Friday last, ilong with thie rmr adI-

vieces iromt abroad and the improved de-
iandi romn shippers her', the toiinet i ti
mîîarket did iiot show any f sgns of t.-

-ss, in fact, ifi anytig, prices were
easier, is sliippers had the pick tf n-
nnarketait rt11c per lI, while they paid ei
lor fair stock. Te' iprinipa ' .n :-r
the low f riles ling iere Iml this ir-
ket nuot re.sp>onding wuith others> i tt
tht' litrger piortion ot the sît 'k t.' ii
fomrwardu 1 ii of-N very por tgtality' and1' rt-
lt. enu fior local rît., le- t lni shLipin.'
All-i he tchic'e bieists anr' ilcktdup tin
thei Tluornto mtarkit C'en etîport, :ire t''
blaniruce comesi here. 'Tht supiply 'wa' A
inr e xcess iof lire demand,~ii a tnd tht' iniiii;-
tions wert-e thaut Lt nllumber wtonrll lbt :it
over. A fait' expourt trade was tiont-, ti
the udemand roui batchiers watsi.tlw
tonly taking sufh'itî stock to filil attual iI
wtsrîb. l lhy lcoice cattle w-rt' suinrt'
tcnd somle buitchers woulud have pid tas
hrigh tis 3-c Ion srneh sto'ck. butit thle top
ilgu re for the dauiy wîias 3leL and t
bulik of' the sales were ait 3c to 3 le, wiVClî
commoniit' to inlferi! or sol dwn' Lis owe ris
1:e toi Mej per lb. live wveighît. G~oodi fît
cows brought fromi $25 bo $30 e'ach. AV
tain truade wvas dlone ini sheep at 3e to Sic
per Ib. tor shhppintg stock, and1 butch -rs
paid 2½c te 30c. Tihte demaiid fior la auî<
was goodi, ai fromi $2 50 to $3.50 each, or
at j ito 4ic per lb, live weighît. Caîleca
met with a slow sale at iromn S2 to N
each. ,

'1 he rtun of cattle ai Point St. Charles
cattle marnket was small, tihe bulk of it,
being for export account on throuigli
shipement. A few loads of butchers'
stoek were offeredi, for which the the-I'
mand waa slow, and only one or twoloads
changed hands at 2c to 2ic per lb, live
weight. The receipts oflive hoga were
300, and as the demand was better the
tone of the market ruled firnc-r, and
better pri es were realized, sales being
made at 3 c to 4c pr lb.

NOT GUILTY.

Superior officer-You are accused ci
sleeping on your watch.

Sentinel-[Impossible, air.
"Iiipossible? What do you mean!
i" My watcb ha. been ·at the Pa 12D

broker's for sirmonths."
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